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tbo pickled onions I put in vinegar yesterday;" and 
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embracing my long lost child."
' “God grant itl"uttera(l Percy,fervently; and be
fore'the revelation of her mighty woe he felt abashed, 
rebukedandchastened.'/.

They spoke long of the p^st trials that the disci
plined soul had borne; of tho great ■wrongriiyBelP 
iehnesb inflicted; of the mutation of human affairs, 
and the overruling Providence that ever brought the
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CRIME AND RETRIBUTION!

CHAPTER XVI.
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V.L’AVLiniien cottage, the hawthorn hedges bloomed 
Jand The sweet mignlonetto exhaled its perfumed 
breath; white and red roses twined around tho case- 

f. ments/arid luxuriant honeysuckle graced The porch. 
eThe“house had been enlarged considerably; and a 
ioenservatory built', that was filled with The choicest 
-.flowers -from all climes. Many changes, too, had 
taken place in the interior. In placo of tho former 

l.hqihble appliances, there reigned an air of elegance 
tfind ease; the furniture was chosen with duo regard 
;to-beauty,as well as use; many works of art, fine 
• paintings and noble specimens of sculpture abounded. 
?The sounds of musio were wafted bn the breeze, and 
1the :8weet,Thrilling-'melody of Teresa's yoice often 
-listened to with delight, by The chance passers by. 
-Time/with his healing ministrations, had‘left some 
-Trabes of his mission on the hearts of the suffering 
toheAwithin that blessed homo. ‘ ’j 
■wJThe’ lady Teresa, erect, majestic,' beautiful,' with 
’the'graces-bf a queen and thegentlenesbof a Chris- 
-.tian matron, had folded to her breast the loving peace

*B a tinge of healthful color in her cheek. Tho uses 
of adversity havo borne their heavenly fruits.

One lovely summer morning, Teresa sat in her own 
cosily retired sitting-room, with a young man who 
was their guest. That room had been fitted up by 
her own exquisite taste, and was indeed an elegant 
retreat, opening to tho garden path, and leading to 
tho choice conservatory. Tho lofty windows, over 
which, outside, tho rose clambered and tho vine leaves 
spread, wero draped with curtains of pink silk and 
delicately wrought lace. The carpet, with its vivid, 
life-like coloring, seemed an enameled flower plain of 
Nature’s own formation; the furniture, light and 
graceful, was of somo odorous, foreign wood; there 
wero tables inlaid with pearl and mosaic, with ivory 
and tortoiseshell; fine paintings, and oval mirrors 
in elaborately carved frames. There wero ottomans 
and lounges covered with pink silk, and a fleecy cov
erlid of lace was thrown over tho harp, whose thril
ling and devotional chords were so oft awakened by ' 
tho lady’s hand. , ;

With a glance of motherly tenderness and commis- 
oration, Teresa looked upon their melancholy guest.

" I am truly grieved/ Percy, to see you in this con
dition," sho said in excellent English, but with a 
slightly foreign accent " It makes mb sad to behold . 
the son of my best friend in suoh a state."

Percy Macdonald sighed, and his voice was like a 
strain of plaintive musio, as he replied: .

“ Dear friend, I have but just recovered from a 
long illness. I came near the gates of eternity, while 
in St. Thomas, and P have riot ybt recovered my 
strength. I am’miserable’ ebinpany enough, I am 
aware of that." - ‘ '

" No self condemnation, if you please,-Percy. But 
that is not all '/-something more than the mero lan-

deror with tho strange, mysterious husband I had 1 
chosen. I became tho happy mother of a littlo child ’ 
and he—oh, Percy 1 after these many years, the re
collection thrills mo with an' unspeakable grief and 
horror 1—ho was estranges, moody, absent, harsh and 
cold. Ho loft me frequently; alono, with my infant, 
ho left mo to poverty—to tho misconstructions of 
thoso around. Ho had won mo under an assumed 
name; even that name ho would not permit mo to 
ubo. Ho demanded my child! I indignantly refused 
to givo hor up. By means to this day unrevcaled to 
mo, ho tore hot from my arms while I slept—a deep, 
unnatural, lethargic sleep it was, and when I aroused 
from it I was childless,. And never have I seen 
my husband sinco, and my child 1—oh God! I havo 
never listened to tho musio of her prattle; I havo 
never felt the blessed touch pf her littlo hand. She 
has beoen lost, lost, over einbo that fatal day I"
. Sho buried hor face in her handkerchief and sobbed. 

- With an impulse of affection and reverence, tho 
young man knelt before hyr and kissed her hand.

“Providence directed'me hither, to his mother’s 
house," shp said. “ I came here a raving, distracted 
maniac. Mrs. Almay oared for me as such hearts 
only can, though sho then ,thought mo a poor erring 
outpost. -Ever since she discovered our relationship, 
1 have held hero a daughter’s place. Widowed and 
childless, not by the piloted hand of death, but by 
the treacherous cruelty of the man I loved, bereft at 
onco of all that life had given mo, could my sorrows 
find a -parallel? Percy, my son, what is your one 
grief to mine ?’’ - . ...............

the rich green woods, and the rippling wavelets of 
tho stream. Tho mountain crests glowed in empur
pled and azure light, while tho shadows stole creep- 
ingly athwart the sunlight patches, and the forest 
choristers attuned tho farewell song of day.

Percy walked slowly toward C-- , gazing with 
tho admiring eyo of tho poet upon the varied scene, 
and contrasting it with the tropical region where he 
had learned tho bliss and pain of love. .

11 This English paradise,” he thought,11 only needs 
her presence to equal the romance of tbe sunny 
land." .

Ho passed leisurely along tho streets of the quiet 
town, and proceeded to the "King’s Arms," the best
Inn of the place. -It.was his intention to take the 
stago-ooaoli for a neighboring town; which he could 
reach by midnight, and, remaining there until the 
next day, continue his journey to London. Travel
ing then was not as expeditious as at. present, and 
the now old-fashioned lumbering stage-coaches were

’of resignation. Mrs. Almay, verging fast" upon- the 
' allotted years of human' life, was' truly venerable 
wlihthe loveliness of old age. Her white hair glis- 

■ toning from beneath her closely fitting cap, was to 
'her a crown of glory ; her mild, hazel eyes were still 
’blear and bright; her thin oheeks wore a slight 
■tinge of healthful color. She looked better, and was 
:muoh happier,’than, she was years ago, when first 
'Bilemet Teresa; ere the mighty bond of'a common' 
.sorrow had united and upraised them both unto a 
divine-content and submission. “ ' ’
• J'Old Allen had gone homo to the heaven of his pc- 
-Olio dreams, and his wife was called old Margery, 
-although her square form was as erect, her motions 
bB nimble,-as before; but her hair had whitened, the' 
wrinkles on'her face had deepened, and she wore the 
widow’s sombre garb and oap. ' ’ ; 
Li They were; as ever, a contented household, though 
astrangeroccupied tho place once held by faithful 
Allen'PIano;' and Margary shed tears unseen for the: 
IbM'oftho kind words she should hear nevermore on 
earth.' \/ '

b « Leave all to'the Lord, Margary, woman.” ' '
■Young Mrs.' Almay, as she persisted in calling 

Teresa, had a maid of hor own—a young, flippant, 
Spanish thingi-whose heart Margary though was in 
the-right - place, but whose shocking frivolities in 
dress caused the good creature' to exclaim with pious 
commiseration: - . '

“She is no more norTess than a heathen I‘ She 
acts and dresses just like—like—a peaoobk, for all 
the world I It took my good nian, Allen, tb find the 
what' d’yeoall'em—simi-lees.I’m no hand at 
making’parisons." • " • . ■ :

• Nevertheless she and Inez were on the, best of 
terms, for there was noplace for envy or resentment 
in her.devoted heart. "' ' ’" '

' The lady Teresa has been abroad-several times, 
and is fully reconciled to her uncle, .who, living yet 
in Cadiz, has delivered into her hands the bulk of her

guor of recent illness hovers abont you. 1 You have a 
secret, Percy 1 Would it'not be well To confide it to 
your best friend—to one who his' always esteemed 
you in the light ot a eon ?’’ ' . .

“Dear Teresa 1,dear motherly friend, you are in 
the right; but' pardon my weakness—it was not 
want of oonfidenceTri yon that'sealed my lips, 
but,-even to my father, I have not breathed a syllable 
of tbe sorrow gnawing, at my heart. It is a grief 
for which there.is no consolation I , Time oannot ef
face its remembrance; all the world’s efforts oannot 
chase it to oblivion I Friend, mother, Teresa, in a 
distant land, I havo left my heart, my'hopes, all my 
ambition 1 All that made life enchanting and valua
ble. I told you how, I was Wrecked and cast upon 
tho waves at midnight; how a brave,'old fisherman 
rescued me from the raft; but I have not told you 
yet how an angel ministered to me; and'that by her 
I was wrecked a's'eoond time—and for life 1”

“ I do not well comprehend your meaning, Percy. 
Come, I have sometimes soothed yopr childish sorrows. 
In Cadiz I wife your confidante; in London, your ma
ternal adviser. When you came to our country home, 
you always gave tome the trust of a child; do so 
now. Perhaps' I oan again give you relief."

He shook his head, and taking her hand, contin
ued! : / ;

“ I.gave myself up tb the fairest dream that ever 
found a restirig-plaoe in the human heart. I loved 
a young girl 1 She it was who bent over me on the 
wet sands when I firat bpened my eyes from what I 
deemed the awakerilng’from death; she was beauti-: 
ful as the saints of your former worship; with Ma
donna eyes, and waving, golden hair. I was borne

property. Simple in her attire, yet wearing tho 
black dress she prefers, she uses tbo golden boons of 
fortune more for the benefit of others, than for per
sonal satisfaction. Having enlarged and beautified 
the house, sho is, with hor mother, tbe benefactress 
of tho poor, tho sister of tho unfortunate, evercling
ing to tho hope of onco again beholding tho child torn 
from her arms by treachery. Sho has traveled-all 
over the kingdom, but her search for tho lost was all 
in'vain. In her native land—on the continent—tho 
mother distributed her wealth with a lavish hand, 
lit the endeavor to gain tidings of tho father and 
young child. - .

Mrs. Almay had given up tho last vestigo of the 
hope of ever again beholding or hearing from her 
son.: Every day of her lifo sho prayed for Rose, the 
gentle being who had so twined around her heart; 
but she'entertained not the faintest expectation of 
ever, folding in her arms tho grandchild she had 
never seen.
' But the mother’s heart hoped on with a tenacity 

that no disappointment could overthrow. Her chas
tened soul had learnt all tho beauty of resignation; 
she'aocopted tho cross of earthly discipline, and wore 
it serenely and with peace. Never more manifesting 
a violent grief in the presence of her aged mother, it 
W^-S only i n tho silence of her chamber that she poured 
out' her full and yet sorrowing heart nnto the 
Gracious Disposer of all good.

To the wretched toilers in tho miserable village 
where her great calamity had first befallen her, To- 
reea sent a munificent donation, to be equally divi
ded among tho families there. Bho visited the placo 
some time afterwards, and was gratified with tho 
improved aspect of tho dwellings—the better condi
tion of the peoplo, that her benevolcnco had scoured.

There aro threads of silver through her raven 
tresses ; but her smile, though pensive, is enchant
ing; her eyes beam with'a eubdned radiance; there

Ho oould not speak for emotion; ho bowed his, 
head, and his tears fell on, the hand he hold.

"-Yet,’’she continued, “l am now resigned; for if 
I noyor clasp my daughter’s form on earth, I surely 
shall recognize and own her in, tho bettor world. I 
have grown submissive tomy-Father’s will; and yet 
the hope that I have borne through -years is not all 
extinguished yet; still -.1 cherish the fond, intense, 
sad longing, that may never be fulfilled—the hope of

yot in vogue.. ' ■ - :
Requesting to be shown to a room, he followed tho 

obsequious. landlord, who insisted upon waiting en 
the young gentleman himself. When, after many 
bows and scrapings, tbe ruddy Bonifaoo left-As guest 
to the entertainment of his own thoughts, Percy, 
glad to.bo left alone, took a seat by the window and 
thought of Teresa, her blighted life and holily ac
cepted griefs. .
; Ho heard a light step in the entry, and a voice 
that thrilled his very being so that he atose and 
gasped for breath, called hurriedly: .

" Can I nut speak with you a moment, landlord 1”
“Yos, miss; with pleasure, miss; at your service, 

miss, your ladyship I” replied inine host, as he re
traced his steps. ‘

Percy walked to the door whioh had beon left open, 
and for the first time in his life played the eaves
dropper.

He saw the portly form of the. proprietor of the 
“King’s Arms," standing in respectful attitude in 
the passage; but of the lady who addressed him be 
oould only see tho flutter of a mourning robe, and 
hear the voico whose accents penetrated his soul 
with a strange and mighty power. '

ognition, and, rushing forward, was clasped to his 
faithful heart I ■ - „ ' ’

God bless my soul!"cried the astonished land- 
<ord,whom curiosity had prompted to watoh young 
Percy Macdonald, and who had witnessed the meet
ing thus providentially ordained. r

“Percy 1 Am I dreaming? Dol oncemoromeet 
you ? You are changed ; you havo suffered; you 
have been ill ?’’ Bho gazed fondly into his face.

" And you, my—your face is palo and wasted. 
Felicia,”— he repressed the endearing epithets that 
arose to his lips—“ what happy fortune brought you 
here? And why—oh, pardon my boldness—where
fore these mourning robes ? And—and—’’ his voico 
faltered, and ho gently took away bis onoiroling 
arms. “It Is months since we mot—you were bn 
the pofotof marriage. Aro you—whom has death 
visited and a mighty terror crept over his 
thought s,ior he deemed her the wife of another.

Bho took his hand, nnd looking tho full love of 
her pure heart, she said: • : '

“ I read your thoughts. I have never been a wife. 
I was not betrothed, as you were told! I have been 
ill, visited by many dire afflictions; but I am free 
and happy now. , , .' . i>ti

“ Free, not wedded ? Oh, Felicia, and you remem
ber .Percy? With a friendly smile you greet'him. 
Not betrothed:!" ' ' .—Ve!

And his exultant oyo and raptured mein betokened 
the inner, the all-surpassing joy. He was bewil
dered by the few magio words she had speken.

“ Ill 1 visited by affliction I” he repeated, “ and you 
wear tbe mourning garb." . , - , ...

"For my beloved one in heaven; for.tip dear 
mother that loved you; for the poor father,resting 
in the green sea depths!" she Replied, bursting^rilo 
tears. ' • , '

to her parents’house. .1 recovered speedily, and I 
lingered in that tropical Eden, charmed by her smiles ’ 
and nurtured by delusive hopes. Ono day, I hoard j 
that she Was bethrothed; that she loved tho suitor i 
who was expected on the following day. Mother 
Teresa, the Ono abovo could only fathom the depths 
of my soul’s agony. I fled from the house—the town ’ 
—and for weeks I lay prostrate with brain fever. ; 
Then I set sail for Cadiz, as you know; paid my re- 
speots to the dear fatheri who was shocked at my al
tered appearance. J have been ill again in London, : 
and I came hero with’the express desire of pouring ; 
out my sorrows to your compassionate ear; for, moth- ‘ 
er ToresapIj knew you, whohavo suffered yourself, - 
wonld pity me." . ; . ; . “ : ' . .^

" Poor child 1” she said tenderly, rising and bend
ing over him and imprinting a maternaT kisa upon 
his brow. - .- -" ■ ' ■:..:- ■. ’
• "It is a sad trial to love in vain I”,and sho sighed 1 

deeply. “Buteven for this severest heart-wound, 
the heavenly Consoler has a balm I” • 1

“ She is by this time the wife of another; lost— 
lost!—forever lost to me!” ho exclaimed despairing- 
>7- ■ ' v

“ Percy,” said Teresa, drawing a low ottoman be
side him and taking his hand; “ has your father ever 
told you the story of my sufferings—of the overwhel
ming griefs that fell on my early life ?”

' Ho looked wonderingly into her face.
“ Ho told mo you had suffered deeply in yonr mar

riage relations; but ho never entered into^ detail. 
Ho eaid your experiences wero too saored to bo mado 
a theme of conversation; but ho ever prized you as 
one of the most tried and exalted of women. Ho 
ever spoke of you with enthusiasm; with a deference 
such as ho gives not to any other.”

“ I will tell you my story, Percy,” sho said, and 
hor cheek paled, and tho moisture gathered in her 
soft, dark eyes. .

“ In my youth, your father loved mo and offered 
mo his hand. I admired his noble qualities, his cav
alierly grace, his princely generosity, his truo and 
loving spirit, and my heart was nearly won, when 
another appeared, whoso magnetic presence drew me 
irresistibly toward him. My son, for him I left my 
home and friends, without a parting word. I conson- 
ted-to a clandestine marriage, and I became a wan-

ultimate good to pass. 1 , .
Percy felt a peace pervading his heart to which it 

had long been a stranger ; and .when Mrs. Almay 
entered, ho looked more cheerful than she had seen 
him-since his arrival. As he strolled forth fora 
walk in the fields,'Teresa, looking afterhim with a 
truly maternal solicitude, said audibly:

"God comfort him, pure, noble spirit that ho is. 
May the recital of my life’s sorrow bring consolaticn 
to his breast I” ' : ’

“ Why, my dear Teresa, what- has' befallen our 
friend?” queried Mrs. Almay anxiously. '

"He is suffering, mother; he is passing under the 
fiery ordeal, and his untried heart Is almost broken.”

“ From what causo, toy daughter ?" '
■ " From the same cause that has brought -anguish 
to so many, from the fond, weak, idolatrous worship 
ot—love!" :

■ She hastily kissed her mother’s brow and left the 
room. ?. ■

"She bears yet tho arrow in her bosom,” mur- 
inured The venerable lady. "God bless her I nobly 
has she borne The lonely,-loveless lot. Oh, Philip, 
my wretched, sinful/ and forgetful ■ son I oh, Rose, 
unhappy victim I where are they both ?- The grave 
gives no reply, and-from their living lips no tidings 
oome. - Oh, that I could -liveTo see the mystery un
ravelled—to know of- Rose’s fate; of my poor son’s 
destiny l But Thy will, notmine; be done 1” • - 
.. “ The prayer of tbe righteous availeth;" and the 
desire of -her heart was fiulfilled. -1 - -

/ , , CHAPTER XVII.
: THE HANO OF. raOVIDENOB.

, The next day Percy announced his intention of re- 
turningto London. - He would devote himsolf anew 
to the literary pursuits he delighted in. Exempted 
by fortune from the necessity of labor for subsist
ence, be had given much time to tho inspirations of 
the muse, and was already famous in' the World of 
letters. Thoro was in his soul a restless desire for 
occupation, and ho resolved to write out for tho 
world’s benefit, tho end and simple story of his lovo. 
He would go to tho Metropolis to make somo neces
sary arrangements, and then return to tho delight
ful hospitality of Linden Cottage, and pen within 
tho shelter of his favorite roso-arbor tho effusions of 
his heart and brain.

Old Margary, standing in the doorway as ho bado 
farewell to both ladies, was enraptured with the 
grace and dignity of his deportment, and deeply 
troubled by tho wanness of his face, and the shadow 
dwelling in his deep blue eyes.

“ Ho’s just as'lovely as a pointed angel,"said tho 
good woman, “ and he ’a just as good ; as charitable 
as—as—a—lord, as they say the baro-footed friars 
aro, that young Mrs. Almay tells about, that save 
people out of tho snows, with largo dogs and cordial 
bottles round their nooks. Poor Mr. Percy! some
thing has overtaken him; but my good man used to 
say that tho Lord know best. May ho keep and pre
serve and guard tho young gentleman I And talk
ing of perscrving makes mo remember I must see to

. “I wish to inquire the way to the residence of 
’Mrs- Almay—Mrs. Mercy Almay, if ydu please. I- 
have been told that she lives near this town. Will 
you obtain a conveyance to morrow morning for my
self and attendant ?” ■ - , . .

“ Yes, miss, of course, your ladyship, as early as 
you desire. Your ladyship can go on horseback, or. 
have a carriage. ' Mrs. Almay lives near Forestdale 
qreek, miss; not far from here;’ about' three miles.: 
She will be'delighted to see your ladyship; she do 
n't have much’ company; she's a dear old lady, 
miss; a friend To the poor and. needy, your lady
ship." 1

“ Is she well ?” tremulously inquired tbe silvery’ 
tones. .

: “ Very well indeed, miss. Sho had' an attack of 
rheumatism lost winter, but Dpotor Merton—he’s 
her family physician, your Tadyehip-rhe cured her; 
up in no time, and Mrs. Almay is as brisk as one of i 
her own bees, miss.” ’ , :

1 “Can you tell me—whether there is a lady—a- 
lady who—has long lived with Mrs. Almay—I obuld ' 
obtain no certain information in London." The 
speaker’s voice was trembling with emotion. ■

“ Oh, yes, miss. I presume your ladyship alludes 
to Mrs. Teresa Almay, the old lady's daughter-in-. 
law. Bless your heart alive, ma’am, miss, your la
dyship, I mean; she's been living there these six- . 
teeri or seventeen years, except when she went' 
abroad. She’s a noble Spanish lady, and one time ’ 
there was curious stories about—that’s. before I ■ 
bariie here—about Mrs. Almay's son, he as married 
the lady Teresa;' they said he was a sad'scamp and ' 
deserted the good lady, his wife,'arid ran away from 
home, arid stole her baby, and got another wife and 
killed her, and buried her under a grass plot in his , 
garden. But he’s never been heard of for years, and • 
the lady Teresa-wears mourning all The timefand - 
they say Doctor Merton saved her life when she first 
came among us, and she has.built him_a new house, 
and ono of his children is named after her.. At what 
hour will your ladyship have the carriage?—or will 
you have the pony, miss?” and the talkative land
lord stopped to take breath. ' '

“ I will take the carriage; I am not strong enough 
to ride on horseback. Will nine o’clock be too 
early?” ■ ' ' ■ 1 ‘ .

“ No, indeed, your ladyship; they ’re all early 
birds at Linden Cottage, and they do n’t make any 
ceremony with their visitors. Everybody is welcome, 
at any time." ' . ' ■

“At nine o’clock then ;” and the sable folds of the 
fluttering garment were withdrawn. .

“ Shall I send up tea, miss, your ladyship?" ■
“ If you please.”
And mine host proceeded on his way.
From behind the screening door issued Percy, 

glowing with uncontrollable agitation.
" I must have certainty,” ho said; and with a 

। vain effort to still the tumultuous throbbing in his 
i breast, ho tapped gently upon the then closed door of 
i tho lady’s chamber.

“ Come in I”, said tho same musical and familiar 
voico. -

> Ho opened tho door, and saw sitting by a table 
■ with writing implements before her, a youthful fig- 
• uro clothed in black. She turned her head. Tho 
• waving golden looks, the changed and mournful, 
1 evor-boautiful face—it was Felicia 1
> He gazed upon hor, unable to advance, with im

ploring eyes and fondly outstretohed arms. She 
i gave ono loud piercing cry of mingled joy and rc-

He folded her tenderly to his bosom;'he-kissed 
the briny .flood of sorrow, fromher eyes; heasked 
her, trembling with uncertain happiness:'

“ May I love you, Felioid?” . / , ’,'/./ ■
And with her golden head pillowed on his manly 

breast, she whispered, . . ■ > ’
“Forever!”
Then when he had pressed the holy betrothal kiss 

Upon II Or lips, when bull* had upraised their reumt- 
ed hearts in'thankfulncss to Him who is’ thb1^ 
of all love, Felicia told her Percy of the happy death 
of Rose; of her father’s efforts for escape'from a 
dread miscreant’s power; of the fearful iright upon ' 
the beaofi, and with her wounded dying father out 
at sea; sho told him of that father’s penitence and 
late confession; of the startling revelation of her 
birth; and that she was on the way to seek and 
claim her mother. '

“I have.been ill, .for months,” she said; "the 
varied mental emotions and the harrowing scenes I 
passed through, brought on a complete prostration of 
my nervous system. I remained in Coro, on the 
coast, until my strength was recruited, and I heard 
while there, that Aroabano was found dead on the 
beacbffiiB-morning after tho fatal affray that cost 
my father's life. The body was recognized by the 
authorities as that,of a noted bandit, whose fast 
hold was somewhere in the mountains; but amid 
the thousand surmises concerning our escape, no ono 
ooupled the name of Philip Deltano with tho rob
bers. I was saved that final pang. Several other 
bodies were found upon the shore, but tho villain 
Joaquin was not among thom. He must havo fled 
despite tho wounds my father inflicted upon him. 1 
came to London a month ago, and it took me somo 
time to obtain tho necessary inquiries I wont there 
for. As soon as my strength permitted, I camo hero 
in searoh of the one great happiness of my life—my 
mother I—and now, on the first day of my arrival; I 
meet you ! Oh, Percy, dear Rose was a truo proph
etess. The heavenly Father has sent His choicest 
compensations; now.” '' : ’

“And she was not your mother?” -
i Percy was still, bewildered, still wandering in:a 
• dreamlike maze. - ,
■ “I heard you inquiring for Mrs. Almy,” he stam- 

mered-forth. “ I heard your dear, familiar voice, 
and deemed myself dreaming, or deceived. Why.in- 

' quire for her, my lovo ?’’
" Oh, Percy, because tho Spanish lady that resides 

there is my mother! My mother! PercyI and my 
poor father was tho son of Mercy Almay. I have it 
from his own dying lips. I am Felicia Almay, best 
friend!”

“ Now God be praised I” ho cried again, enfolding- 
his beloved in his close embrace. “ My darling, 

' words cannot convey one tithe of the fullness of my 
joy! Oh, gracious Providence, how wondrous aro 
thy devious ways! Oh, blest Teresa, happy friend, 
this is the promised blessedness of heaven!” ' 
■ He wept the saored tears of deepest manly feeling/ 
and the gentle girl by his side, said tremulously 
sweet and low:

“ You know my mother, Percy ?”
"Bho has been tho friend and counsellor of my 

youth. I will lead you to her. I will present my; 
life’s granted blessing. I will rejoice her long aching* 
heart with the bestowal of her daughter’s love I I‘. 
will prepare hor for your coming, Felicia; the sudden
joy of beholding you might overwhelm her. Only- 
yesterday, sho spoke of you with tears." '

" Sho remembers rhe—sho loves me—my mother I"* 
said tho happy Felicia, with streaming eyes.

“ I, too,” sho resumed, “feared the sudden, shook- 
that the discovery might bring her, but I thought I’- 
would havo self-control sufficient to break tho tidings- 
to her gently and gradually; but you will do it,bet-’ 
ter. And my grandmother—she, too, will bless- and. 
receive me with her love.”

" You are the very image of Teresa—all bnt tho
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Bunny curls. Strange, that I never before noticed 
the resemblance. And yot, from thu first moment of 
beholding you, there waa a haunting, gracious remi
niscence about your every lineament, your every 
grace of action, that I could not define.''

“ Percy,” sho said, looking pleadingly Into bis faco, 
“ Jet mo behold my mother this very night."

“ Could you bear tho meeting? Is not your strength 
exhausted? Would it not bo safer to go to-mor
row ?” ’

Tho dark eyes filled with tears.
“ I am strong, now that* I have your love, and I 

long to weep upon my mother’s btcast. But If you 
think sho needs a longer preparation for my coming, 
1 will gladly and patiently wait.”

Percy communed with his own thooghts for a 
brief space.

“ I thinklt will bo safe and right," ho said. “ To 
t lose who have suffered so long, happiness cannot 
como too soon. Wo will go to Lindon cottage to
night."

Felicia thanked him with her eyes and lips.
They took tea together, but tho well-spread tray 

was sent back with tho food almost untnsted.
“ Queer people,” pondered tho landlord; seem as 

happy as two turtle doves, and can’t eat a thing. I 
always pat hearty, when I'm happy. I wonder what 
tho young lady is to Mr. Percy ? Looks to me like a 
wedding in prospectus;" and at that thought he 
rubbed his chubby hands and chuckled with de- 
Ught.

The carriage was ordered, and the motherly mu
latto woman, that Felicia had brought with her from 
St. Thomas, was desired to remain in bor young 
lady's room until hor return, or until she should bo 
sent for. Tho natural shrewdness of her class ena
bled her to seo a lovcr-liko happiness beaming from 
tho faces of both.

“ Berry well, honoy," said sho to her young mls- 
tress, “ I been a takin’ a stroll 'round this 'ere little 
town. I’ll seo to your tings, and ef ye do n’t come 
baok to-night, you jest let ole Anna know, so I 
eha’n't bo worritted about ye. Yer a goin’ on a 
blessed errant; tho Ldrd prosper you, and bless ye 
too, sir," and with a deep curtsey, she sat down 
upon a trunk, in formal possession of .“ young mis
sus’ room."

With what different feelings did Percy retrace 
tho way toward tbe borne of bis friends. Two hours 
before ho had been engrossed by incurable melan
choly, a prey to hopeless love. Returning by the 
light of tho innumerable stars, and the young ores
cent moon, he sat beside the won object of his only 
love—beside hor whom he had deemed in a distant 
land, and lost to him forever more.

. CHAPTER XVIII.
REUNION.

They stopped before the wide-arching gateway, 
and were assisted by Mark Levin, the successor of 
eld Allen, to alight The most prudent course to be 
pursued had been agreed upon between the lovers, 
and when they wero ushered into the unoccupied 
reception room by Margary, who was all allvo with 
curiosity to know the wherefore of the return of 
Peroy, and the cause of the young lady's visit, he 
said to the faithful household guardian:

“I wish to see your lady, Mrs. Teresa Almay, 
alone. Ask her if she can receive me in her room, 
Margary."

“And this is my mother’s house. This is the at
mosphere Hallowed by her presence— by hor saintly 
prayers for me," murmured Felicia.

“Courage, my beloved! Still retain the potent 
self control that is your own," he whispered in her 
ear. “ Seo, I am as joyously agitated as yourself; it 
fs with difficulty that' I oan withhold the transports 
of my unhoped for bliss. But for her sake—for your 
mother’s sake, I am outwardly calm. I will goto 
her first, thon summon you to her presence.

“ Oh, if she should enter now I I feel as if I 
would rush to her arms—fall at her feet at once,"; 
she cried. ' ' ' ' ‘: ■

' “She will not come in at present; here is Mar- 
gary. I may come 7” . ■

“Young Mrs. Almay is glad to see you at any 
time.” ' ' 1 ‘

"Bear up, my darling. I will not keep you 
waiting long;” and he hastened from the room, 
traversed the long gal|ery and entered the especial: 
sitting-room that was the favorite retreat of Teresa.;

“ Sbe was sitting upon a low seat bolding in her; 
hand a diamond cross. As Percy crossed tho thresh
old, sho advanced to moot him, saying cheerfully: ;

“ I am glad you havo returned, and intend to pass 
the night with us. Yon know you aro always.wel- 
como.” ' .

Ho took hor.extended hand and pressed it silontly.
■ • “ You will remain a few days longer before start-; 
ing for London ?’’ sho inquired.

“ I shall not start at all, at least for tho present. 
I have changed my plans, and Mother Teresa I have 
oome to talk to you.”

“ Well, sit down, my son, and you will find a will
ing listener. But, Poroy, now that I look at you 
more closely, there is something strange in your 
manner. You aro agitated; your color comes and 
goes. Something has occurred—and your excite
ment is contagious. I am growing restless, trou
bled—impatient like yourself. No, not troubled, ex
cept with a fluttering, unreal sensation of some great 
good in store. Peroy, what is it ? What has brought 
you back to night ?’’ . .

Her manner, at first serene and self-contained, ex
pressed a wild eagerness of expectation. Her oheeks 
blanched to an ashy whiteness, her lips quivered 
■with tho sudden emotions sho could neither name 
nor account for.

“ I beseech yon, dparcst friend, bo calm. I did not 
'know that I my manner betrayed so much. I havo 
indeed tidings—blessed-joyful—tidings-but I must 
'bo certain of your strength to bear—’’

“Tidings—joyful—strength to bear?” she mur
mured, with clasped hands and wide dilating eyes. 
“ Tidings of what ?—of whom ? In the holy name 
of Heaven, speak, Peroy, tell mo I” sho implored.

Again, as when sho told him of tho sorrowful 
events of her lifo, ho knelt before her, and took hor 
now trembling hand:
■ “ You havo borno trial and torture nobly. Can 
you as bravely receive tbo dispensations of happi
ness? For, Mother Teresa, there is a happiness 

■awaiting you.” '
“Happiness to mel” she Interrupted. “I havo 

found peaco in submission; but happiness, Percy 
Macdonald I” sho grasped his arm with frantic sud
denness—“ There is but ono joy in store for mo on 
earth, and fliat—how should you—how can it bo- 
why do I daro to dream of tho impossible realiza
tion? My child I” aho almost screamed. “Oh, to 
behold again, my child I—and that will only bo be
yond tho tomb I” .

11 It Is not Impossible. God hears tho mother’s 
prayer," said Percy, impressively, and bls blue oyes 
fixed upon her faco a glanco before which her heart 
thrilled and bounded with a rapture all too deep for 
words.

“ Percy, what mean you 7" oho gasped.
“ That aha ii found I That year daughter Felicia is 

restored to you I" and ho clasped bor to his breast 
ere sho could frame or utter a reply.

“Found—Felicia f Whore, oh God 1" and sho foil 
sobbing round his neck.

“ Bo calm, for her sake, I entreat you. Bho Is 
safe; sho is well. You shall behold her soon.”

“ Percy, in tho namo of tho Saviour, by all a moth 
cr’a life-long sorrow, toll me, is this truo? Is my 
Felicia found ‘I"

“ So help mo God, sho is. And mine is tho holy 
pleasuro of being tho glad messenger. Sho is not 
afar—sho has traveled over many leagues of ocean 
to behold your face; sho is in England. Mother 
Teresa, bo calm, bo strong I Sho is in tho neighbor
ing town. For this 1 havo returned to tell you.”

“ Tako mo to her immediately I Lot mo embrace 
and bless my child 1 Let mo convince myself, oh, 
Percy. How know you?—how came she?—oh, lot 
mo hasten to behold my child 1"

“ She is your daughter, the living Imago of your
self. She has tbo dying testimony of her father, of 
your husband, Philip Almay. There is no doubt; 
no mistake; she is the child stolen from your lovo 1" 
said Percy, hastening to alloy the mother’s remain 
ing scruples.

“ Take mo to her I Order my carriage, a horse I 
Her father’s dying testimony I Is Philip dead ?"

Percy nodded affirmatively. '
11 May God have mercy—but my child I I am tor

tured by impatience. Percy, if you ever loved or 
pitied me, oh tako me to to my child 1" ■

“ I will," he said, dashing away the sparkling dew 
drops from his eyes. “ Do not leave this room. I 
will bring her here; she is in this very house—down 
stairs with Margary." '

Teresa suppressed the soreaip of Joy tbat rose tb 
her lips. She waved him speechlessly .away, and 
half-fainting, she sank book upon a lounge, her tear- 
filled eyes upraised above; both hands clasped over 
the wildly beating heart; her lips moving in inau
dible prayer.

Meanwhile a smalklithe and gay-robed figure had 
glided noiselessly into the room Where Felicia sat 
with ftargary. Involuntarily the young girl arose 
and saluted the venerable lady, whose placid face 
and silvery hair called forth the deepest feelings of 
reverence. But when the old waiting-woman said, 
<• That is my lady, miss, that’s Mrs. Almay," Feli
cia's heart gave a bound of Joyful, yearning love 
She took a step forward toward her father’s mother; 
the old lady then for the first time, seeing the visi
tor, inclined her head, and looked to Margary for an 
explanation.

“Mrs. Almay, m’am, this Is a young lady that 
came with Mr. Percy. He's up stairs with the 
young mistress, ma’am.” '

“ Glad to see you at Linden Cottage, and I am 
glad to hear Percy has returned," she said, with 
cordial warmth, gazing intently in .the face of the 
young lady. 1 ,

With an Impulse that she could not resist, Felida 
took her hand and kissed it; tears glistened in. the 
mild, olear hazel eyes. She was about to day a few 
kind and loving words, when the door opened, and 
Ferny rusnea tn, flushed, radiant, tearful, exultant.

“ Como, Felioia, oome 1" he cried, and pale and 
trembling, she leaned npon his proffered arm, and with 
him, passed into Teresa's room.

Through the blinding mist of her tears, Felicia’ 
saw a tall, majestic form, deep and tender oyes, a 
pair of outstretched arms. As in a dream, she heard 
a sweet voice, saying: Daughter I” and breathless, 
voioeless, powerless of limb, she sank within those 
loving arms, with tbe sweet spell-word still unut
tered; her heart in its eostatio beatings, calling 
loudly: “ Mother 1 mother 1" while the quivering 
lips were mute.

- o o a a •

“ What is going on here, to-night, Margary ?” said 
Mrs. Almay- . ■

"Indeed, ma’am, and that’s more than I pan 
cuprehend. Something is in the wind, as my Al
len used to say the sailor folks said. Mr. Percy is 
all beflusterod and k|nd of .overcomed, or Whelmed, 
as they call it; and I heard' young Mrs. Almay’s 
voice as if she wore a-praying and a-sorrowing as 
she used to do. Thinks I, she can’t be fallen out 
with Mr. Percy, for she loves him liko an own eon. 
It seems to my humble understanding of things, os 
if somewhat was a-brew’n—not a o’lamity by any 
means, ma’am; but some up and down groat piece 
of good luck! I can’t find the ’xact name for what 
I mean."

A happy trio entered. Teresa, leaning on her 
daughter’s arm, and Peroy following with beaming 
looks and triumphant step. They advanced to Mrs. 
Almay’s chair, and kneeling before it, Felioia bowed 
hor head, and again kissed the astonished lady’s 
hand. , .

Bending ovor her, Teresa said: .
“ This is your grand-daughter—she craves your 

blessing, mother!"
“Teresa!—PeroyI—what is this?—repeat your 

words!’’sho faltered.
“ Dear mother, this is my child—my long lost 

Felicia I God has restored her to my arms I"
Sho did not scream or faint; but leaning forward, 

sho placed both hands upon tbo young girl’s head 
and blest her solemnly, without a questioning word. 
Margary, whoso amazement at first was speechless, 
gave a loud ory and rushed towards tho group."

“ Faithful, life-long friend!" said Teresa, falling 
upon the eervant’s nook and weeping for joy: “ re
joice, rejoice with me! for often have you prayed for 
this hour. Behold the goodness of our Lord is made 
manifest! Oh, Margary, ho takes away, but ho 
also restores and heals 1"

“ Oh that my precious Alien had but lived to seo 
this moment!" sho sobbed, as sho wiped her brim
ming eyes. •

Felioia was folded in tho embrace of her aged 
grandmother.

“My Philip’s child,” sho said, weeping softly; 
“ and your mourning dress is worn for him, I know, 
I know, my darling I do not speak—you will tell mo 
all to-morrow. This night you belong to your moth
er only—to-morrow, the sorrow and tho mystery will 
be unraveled. I will ask no questions now. Felicia, 
your name has long been familiar to me. I havo 
loved you all your life, my child, though I nover 
looked upon your bonny faco before. For years, 
every morn'and evening, have I prayed for yon;’’ 
and she gazed with delight into the lovely, youthful 
countenance. . , '

Margary timidly approached. “May I tako tbo 
young lady’s band 1" obo eaid.

Felicia gave ber both, and kissed tbo Wrinkled, 
bronzobued check.

With a low, “ Tho Lord keep you, Mise,” and a 
loud burst of emotion, sho throw bor checked apron 
over hor faco, and ran sobbing from tbo room. Inez 
stood at tbo door, weeping. Thoro was littlo sloop 
tbat night for tbo inmates of Lindon Oottago, for 
their hearts wore yet too'full of tbo first tumultuous 
joy. Until tho rosy advontof tho dawn, mother and 
daughter sat hand in hand, novor weary of looking 
in each other's faces, wiping eaoh other’s tears, and 
together praising God for tho glorious present

Felicia told of her father’s death, bis ponotential 
grief, and last confession ; and tho wronged and de
serted wifo gave to his memory tho natural and fit* 
ting tribute of regret. Sho wept for tbo fato of 
Bobo; and it was mutually agreed between them, in 
order to save from still deeper anguish the already 
lacerated feelings of his mother, to keep from her 
tho knowledge of his many sins.

When Felicia spoke of Percy, tho quick eye of 
Teresa noted tho rising blush and downcast look 
wherowith sho mentioned him.

“ Do you love him, darling ?" sho asked ber, tender
ly; and with hor bright head on her mother’s bosom, 
she avowed her love.

“I havo known him long, and I know that ho is 
worthy of my daughter's heart. In giving you to 
him I shall not lose you, Felicia,” sho said, and the 
sweot lips smiled their gratitude.

The next day, sitting at hor grandmother’s feet-^- 
the 11 darling of tho house,” as sho was thenceforth 
called by Margary—related tho sad story of poor 
Rose’s death, and of her father's departure for tbe 
unseen bourne. Suppressing much that would have 
shocked tho aged listener, sho told of his confession, 
never alluding to tho intended sacrifice of herself, 
and leaving her hearer in doubt as to tbo causes 
that led to the attack upon him. Felicia simply 
stated that they were about to choose another home, 
when he was thus waylaid. That ho had been in 
league with cut-throats and robbers, the mother nev
er learned. She kissed his miniature without an 
uttered word. Mrs. Almay shed many tears for her 
misguided son, and for Rose her sorrow was deep. 
Sbe informed her grand-daughter that Harold Pal
mer had forgiven his daughter from the first. That 
to her care be had sent many letters, all filled with 
loving recall and full forgiveness. So he had writ
ten to1 inform Philip’s mother; and not knowing of 
her son's whereabout, these precious missives were 
never forwarded; and Rose lived beneath tbe terror 
of a supposed curse, and died unconscious of the love 
tbat blessed her to the last.

When, ton years after hor flight, he died, ho left 
to ber and her children all his possessions. But 
they were settled upon herself and heirs, and her 
husband could not have touched one penny. Wheth
er be knew this and purposely kept the' knowledge 
to himself, or whether the circumstance never reach
ed his ear, it was one of those unrevcaled mysterles 
that was never solved. As Rose made no applioa- 
oation for her fortune, Oakwood Hall and its depen
dencies had passed to a distant relative, who was 
the next in right. -

Wbat Teresa learned from her daughter, of the 
sufferings and character of Rose, moved her to the 
tenderest evidences of compassion; and that her 
venerable^mother-in-law had kept from.her the reve
lation of the second wife’s existence, and her hus
band's double treachery, filled her with renewed ad
miration and respect. .

est attributes of tho angel. They missed ber much, 
but thoir Borrow was unselfish and resigned.

Tho trials of tho past wero sanctified unto tho dis 
cipliacd hearts of mother and of daughter; and tho 
sorrows of humanity wore snored appeals to them 
forever.

By tho death of hor unolo, at a very advanced ago, 
Teresa became almost a mllllonairo; but sho over 
retained tho sweet humility that is tho truo test of 
greatness.

Many years afterward, when her children wero 
growing up around bor, Felicia heard of the capture 
and execution of a noted pirate in tho Southern 
seas. It was tho hoary-beaded villain, Joaquin I

Percy never wrote tho story of his hopeless love.

Written for Iho Barnier of Light.

OUB LITTLE MAY.

When Dr. Merton called on his weekly visit .to the 
friends at Linden Cottage, he was surprised to find 
there a young lady, the very counterpart'of Mre> 
Teresa Almay, save for the wealth of sun-bright 
looks. When told by the proud and happy.^mother 
that she was the long lost Felioia, the child ; of her 
many prayers, the good man shouted for joy; and 
shaking hands with everybody, exclaimed:

“ God’s Providence I reward for good deeds—never 
fails—the blessings of the poor—ahem 1 Mrs. Al
may, you are a happy woman 1 Miss Felioia, a 
thousand hearty welcomes to old England I My 
dear old friend,”—to the smiling, grandmother— 
“ this is happiness indeed! Mr. Percy, sir, you look 
as joyful as tho rest—good actions, sir—reward 
within—everlasting mercy—ahem I—God bless you 
all I Margary, my dear, you look as well as ever. 
I must burry home and tell Mrs. Morton, and send 
hor up here to congratulate. She’ll beoverjoyed— 
ahom 1—good day! I'm as happy as a new-fledged 
bird!” / ’

And the warm-hearted physician, yet robust and 
hale, despite his sixty years, bustled away. - '

Tho landlord of the." King’s Arms ’’ was correct 
in his intimation of the “ prospectus " of a wed
ding. For when the year of mourning had expired, 
thero was a quiet bridal in the nearest rural ohuroh, 
just on the outskirts Of C----- , and Felioia Almay 
became the loved and cherished wife of Peroy Mac
donald. It was a quiet wedding, at whioh only a 
few chosen friends wore present. Tbo noble and 
still strikingly handsome father of tho bridegroom 
was there; good Doctor Merton and his family, and 
some neighbors; faithful Margary, of course, wit
nessed tbe ceremony; and “ ole Anna," as the stout, 
middle-aged mulatto woman persisted in calling her
self, echoed every sentiment of admiration, and eve- ' 
ry blessing invoked upon tho married pair.

“They are the handsomest couple my two.eyes 
ovor looked upon; now, aint they ?” said Margary, 
and tho flippant Inez nodded her approval.

“ Dey can’t be beat for beauty, nor goodness, nuth- 
er!” acquiesced old Anna.

In her white satin robo, with tho delicately 
wrought overdress of lace, the young bride was re- 
splendant with her youthful loveliness and modest 
joy. Amid tho fragrant buds and leaves of tbo nup
tial wreath, tho costliest diamonds were entwined, 
placed thero by her mother’s loving hand, and her 
veil was looped back with diamond sprays from tho 
placid brow over whioh tho sunny ringlets drooped. 
Never was a happier bridal witnessed, nor ono in 
which all hearts werq so closely united in holiest 
bonds of thankfulness and peace.

They lived together at Linden Cottage, and tho 
last days of Mrs. Meroy Almay wero glorified with 
tho presence of all she loved best on earth.

Occasionally Teresa, with her daughter and son
in-law, spent a season in Cadiz, and Ernando de 
Risco, tbe father of Peroy, made them welcome at 
his palatial mansion; and he often spent many hap
py weeks iu tho quiet, rural English homo.

But when tho venerable Mrs. Almay’s strength 
declined, her children loft her not for a moment; 
and when she calmly departed, with a blessing and 
seraphic smile, thero was no loud wailing for her 
loss, for while on earth she had manifested the high-
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PBEJUDICE AND SPIIUTUALISM 
IN ENGLAND.

BY EUMA HARD1NOB.
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She came in the summer 
When roses bloomed fair, 

And exquisite fragrance 
Was borno on tho air;

When songs of bright warblers, 
. From out leafy nests, - 

Woke answering echoes
In our happy breasts.

, Other plants before her 
Decked our garden bower, 

Lightening each labor, 
Blessing every hour; .

But our youngest darling
Nestled closer still

In the niche her image 
Did bo sweetly fill.

Mornings dawned in beauty, 
Noons of radiant light -

O'er our pathway hovered 
Till tbe starry night. ' -

Each joy-freighted moment, 
As it hastened by,

Bore our glad thanksgivings 
To tho upper sky,

Mingled with petitions 
Tbat the Father's love

Might bestow upon us 
Wisdom from above, 

' Helping us to guide her 
In the paths of right, •

Keeping pure and spotless 
In His holy sight..

Thus the summer fleeted, 
. And the Autumn came

Withits mellow,sunlight '
■ And its leaves of flame: 

Then the flying zepher’s 
Sweets no more perfumed, 

And the joyous warblers
Their bright pinions plumed;

And our little.treasnre, 
She, whose tendrils grew

Bound our hearts entwining, . 
£A« was fading, too I .

Oh our lips the love-notes. 
Blent with'mdans of fear. 

And a wild entrlaly .
Bought the Father’s ear.

He, the over faithful, 
Listened to our. prayer,

And a band of angels 
Did Bls' answer bear;

*■ Thon wouldat have her spotless, " 
’ Free from every sin,

To the life immortal 
Meet to enter in ;.;

But such perfect blossoms 
Flourish not below, 

Only in celestial '
Soil they live and grow; 

To those vernal pastures
. Wo ’ll thy treasure bear, 

Thus in love replying
To tby yearning prayer.”

Home the angels bore her, *
. ■ From onr mortal sight, .

• ... But their upward pathway
■ Badjant shone with light I 

And faith's eye beheld .hor 
1, Near the Father’s throne, 
As the chastened spirit ... 
‘ Cried, *■ Thy will be'dohe!”
Now the precious knowledge

, ..To. our souls is given, . 
That among the seraphs 

Who inhabit Heaven, 
pwelleth onr beloved one, 

' Ours, as then, the same,
? Wearing on her forehead'

. . An angelic name I . -
• So, wo walk here softly, ■'

; Hushed to holy peace, 
Waiting till the dawning 

When thie life shall cease, . 
And tho welcome summons ’ 

To our home above,
. , Evermore restore us
,- . To our angel love. - •.

NUMBER TIIBEB.

In tho London Spiritual Magazine for May, 1861, 
is printed a letter from Dr. W. T. Coleman of Maida 
Hill—a gentleman of unquestioned worth and re
spectability—in whiohoccur tho following passages: 
“ For a long time I have silently watched tho pro
gress of what I may term tho spiritual question, and 
tho result is, I am quite convinced of the reality of 
tho facts to whioh you appeal." 0 0 0 “In both 
cases, without ever having witnessed one phenome
non (I have avoided this), I have not teen, but believe 
without teeing.” 0 0 0 “ But I also believe that 
God is a Spirit, and that Ho sent His Son (born of 
woman), who died and now lives, and is the Lord 
ant Rater of Spirite. Now it is because I Um doubt
fill how.far^tho current spiritual experimenters ac
knowledge this lordship, and submit to it, that I , 
never yet would do moro than obterve, hear and 
judge. I would not touch the thing itself." 0 0 ® 
“ On the other band you seem to mo io err In not 
fully subjecting your sayings and doings to the rule 
of Christ, the Lord of tho spirit-world. He (Christ) 
lives and rules, and must have his administrators of 
rule somewhere on this earth. Where and how ?" 
o a o »;ln wbat relation do you stand to Christ? 
—and whero do you find him on earth 7” 0 ° 0 
“Reading what Judge Edmonds says—(■ It will not 
be right to givo Spiritualism any form, Christian, 
Mahometan, or Buddhist,’)—I must say Mahomet is' 
not, Buddha is not, but Christ is, Lord of Spirits, and 
of the spirit-world, and therefore the men who ac
knowledge him (i. e., Christians), must givo their 
acts and words this form AND NO OTHER." 
oo»» How do you vindicate your cause on this 
ground ? For on ono point my own mind is fuHy 
made up: What Christ docs not authorize is evil, 
what he does sanction, is good." 0 0 0

Much moro to the samo effect is insisted on in this 
letter, which being now publio property, suggests to 
my mind certain items in systematizing the present 
heterogeneous and crude theories put forth in the 
name of Spiritualism. -

With the opinions of Dr. Coleman individually, I 
have neither tho right nor desire to interfere; did 
they need any comment from one more familiar with 
the spiritual phenomena than the writer, (who mod
estly and in a gentle teachable spirit somewhat at 
varianoe with his dogmatical creed, owns himself 
“ a novioe In this matter,”) suoh comment would be ' 
found in the editor’s noble and unconservative re
marks, whose magnanimity and candor would be a 
lesson to us all, had I but space to quote what foUows

The French Army.
All the talk, or pretty much all, is of war and ar

mies, just now y and, therefore, it may do to re-state 
what has been said recently about the French mili
tary force, its extent and capability, and its compar
ison with that of England. The Emperor has re
solved to diminish the army by from 80,000 to 
100,000 men; he does -not consider the number of 
men composing an army ns any guago of tho strength 
of that army. Ho knows, as well as his illustrious 
Uncle did, that small armies perform tho greatest 
work. At present, tho Russian army counts about 
850,000 men ; the Austrian, 740,000; tho Prussian, 
720,000 ; the French, 626,000; and tho English pro
tend to muster 534,000—which includes 218,000 
blacks in India, 18,000 Colonists, 61,000 militia and 
yeomanry, 140,000 volunteers, 15,000 pensioners, 
and 12,000 constables. A writer who appears to 
know what he talks about, remarks that it is diffi
cult to arrive at a fair comparison of tho naval forces 
of England and Franco; but ho makes it that tho 
French are superior in steam and inferior in sails, 
and that, if tho two entire navies wore ranged in 
line of battle, tho forces would bo so nearly equal, 
that it would bo difficult to say which would win; 
and he judges from a speech of Lord Ellenborougb’ 
at an agricultural meeting, that ho arrives at a 
similar conclusion, as he says, "It is useless to de
ny that we oannot rely on it, that wo have any su
periority of naval force.”

A romantic individual was asked the other day 
why ho showed greater attachment to a very thin 
lady than to one who was mote stout. •• It is," said 
he, “ because I am nearer her heart”

the letter, Dr. Coleman is answered, however, bnt 
many Spiritualists are not; and as the opinions 

.above quoted form excellent samples of yet more 
Joigdted, adherence to prejudices, whioh are almost 
.always the result of a belief whioh refuses «to tee,” 
and hence forms itself upon prejudice rather than 
knqxiedge-^I introduce this text letter, for the pur
pose of presenting certain propositions to those who 
are willing “ to touch the thing,” for the- sake of 
knowing." the thing.’.’ The basic fact in Spiritual
ism, is the belief that certain phenomena occurring 
in a way , that renders them impossible to be the result 
,of .human action, are produced by an intelligent, 
though invisible agency. Tbat the intelligence com
municated, is identical with certain deceased per
sons ; hence, that the agency is human, epiritual, and 
actually proceeds from the dieembodied toute of mortale. 
To arrive at any such conclusion, it is not enough 
that, the phenomena shall evidence more than mor
tal power, and be combined with intelligence.' It 
may be an admitted fact that a supermundane and 
intelligent world permeates and influences-thia te
restrial sphere, but what is that to the question of 
onr Immortality or to the problem of our own condi
tion hereafter? This oan only be settled by the tes
timony of beings who have shared with us our mor
tal experiences, and whose present condition .will,in- 
eyita^Iy illustrate onr own future. '..'■■:"-''?

Let «s once be.assured that a pilgrim- from our 
own sphere has survived the shook of death, can re? 
cross the gulf of mystery to commune with the earth* 
and can bear witness to the conditions of the here
after in his own person, and the wholo dread myste
ry of death, and the tremendous problem of immor
tality is more surely solved than if ten thousand le
gions of "very high spirits,” headed by the Angel 
Gabriel himself, camo and dwelt amongst mortals. 
Heqce.tho groat question-of Spiritualism is, or 
should be, pot whether spirits communicate, but 
whether these communications, so inevitably of a 
spiritual origin, aro made by tho souls of the so- 
called “dead," and what manner of testimony they 
bear concerning our own future, by their experi
ences. '
' Now as I am ono of thoso who having believed on 
trust for twenty years of my lifo, camo at last to 
teet by eight, what I had believed, and finding faith 
and sense testimony did not agree, I chose the latter, 
humbly conceiving my Maker bad vouchsafed my 
senses as my guides, and not' being quite assured 
that man’s words wero as infallible os the Al-

■ mighty’s works. Ronco, seeing and hearing for 
■ myself, and believing wbat I saw and heard, being 
1 not only an observer, but an actor—in other words, 
’ " a seeress,” and medium for many teet facts in 
■ Spiritualism, I came to the conclusion that the won- 
i derful array of phenomena of whioh I was somo-’ 
■ times the subject and sometimes tbo observer, was 
■ identical with tho spiritual part of various deceased 
■ persons, friends either of my own, or tho numerous 
• investigators that attended my circles. ,
1 Being as skeptical as Dr. Coleman was believing, I 
I am freo to confess I was slow to admit belief myself, 
■ or offer it to others without a teet, being moreover at 
1 times a good psychological subject, and aware to 
' what a marvellous extent an embodied intelligence 
1 could affect my own mind. ' I will further add I am 
1 even now moro ready to admit tho fact of super

mundane intelligence from a TEST FACT given by 
a very low epirit, but ono who obviously identifies 
himself with the eoul of a mortal, than I am to ad
mit that all the transcendental splendors of poetry
vision or oratory whioh are so often claimed to be

■ tho work of “ very high spirits," really come from a . 
super-mundano world at all. They may do bo. 
Uhie 1 believe; but I also believe they may bo the re
sult of such ecstatioal or exalted conditions of the 
subject’s mind, as require no other origin than tbo 
influx of animal magnetism; and to disoriminate 
between tho two, I honestly believe wo aro at the

: present stage of our inquiries unable, except by the 
material weight whioh mere test facts (orintelll-
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genco communicated, which by no possibility could 
come from any other source than a disembodied 
spirit) can give.

With those, wo must utterly discredit the light of 
reason and testimony of sense, if wo deny our friends 
Immortality, and by natural inferenoo our own also; 
without them, wo may bo the honored recipients of 
aroh-angolio influence, but wo may also bo under tho 
Impress of Divino ipinds yet clothed In tho mortal 
tabernacle, or exalted to ccstatio conditions by somo 
for^e which enables our own spirits to transcend 
their ordinary states. Having thus taken tho most 
conservative view of our modern manifestations 
Which niggard caution could demand, I believe I am 
entitled to ask what evidence have wo that “ Christ 
is the Lord of Splits?" has any sort of influence 
npoq our hereafter* or even has an objective exist
ence at all 7 I should not raise these questions, con- 
fldont as I am that the searching scrutiny of this 
great sifting age is even now settling them upon in
controvertible grounds, but they are questions the

tntlons to my aid, tbo first of whicb acknowledges tbat tbo maniac, enveloped In kindness, tenderness 
Egyptian, Persian, and all manner of I’agan manl- and sympathy, Is as harmless as If shut up alono la 
festatiotis, oven • in tho vary sentence that blunders a cell or a dungeon. Putting bio opinions iatoprac- 
upon tho assertion ” that tbo Spirit first manifested Heo, ho unlocked tho colls of tho Bicetro, and, in tbo 
its miraculous effects, through the instrumentality course of a fow days, unchained nnd gave tho free- 
of tho apostles." dom of tho hospital and its court to fifty-three of

Pcrhapsthisgontlcman, like Justin Martyr, Julius the most furious aud dangerous maniacs that were 
Fcrnlolus, and other Christian Apologists, believes nnder his caro, some of whom had been chained for 
that all miracles, like tho oft-repeated history of ten, twelve, and, In ono instance, forty years. Tho 
Christ, wore tho suggestions “ of tho devil," so that good results whioh ensued, exceeded his expectations, 
when at a Into period, Christ and his apostles camo, Many who bad been chained for years, wero speedily 
thoy should not be believed in as tho originals of eto- cured; and the noise, the. uproar, the raving, tbo 
ties and miiacles whioh had so often preceded them, fury and tho chaos whioh previously reigned in the

Again, our friend states tbat the coming of Christ Asylum, gave way to order and quietude.
restored the thaumaturgio power, &o. This is not Pinel, that live intruder among the fossil physi- 
very complimentary to the performances of Elijah, dans of his times, completely revolutionized the 
Elisha, Daniel, and tho whole array of miracle work- whole system of treating tho insane, and immodi- 
ing prophets who preceded Christ, to say nothing of atoly, however, but slowly—for men give up their 
cotemporary Roman, Greek, Persian, Hindoo, and errors with roluotance, even in the faco of the olear- 
Eastcrq, manifestations, generally, somo of which est demonstration that they are errors. Thus, twenty- 
waited for, or even acknowledged Christ, although threo years after Pinel had obtained such remarka-

admission or rejection of whioh to my mind, must most of them performed similar wonders, unless, in- ble results from the “non-restraint” system, the 
affect materially ono of tho most important results I deed, truth is a plant peculiar to tho soil of Pales- same frightful state of things existed in tho Asy- 
of the present spiritual movement, to wit, concerning tine. For the concluding passage, " that we find lums of England that had always existed. This was 
the conditions of happiness, or otherwise in tho fu- these gifts among all who have followed in tho foot- shown by the testimony which was laid before tho 
ture life, and tho influence whioh our present con- steps of tho Saviour,” I do n’t think tho said follow- Parliamentary Committee of 1815, and which was 
duothas npon thoso conditions. If Christ be tho ers would thank Horr Kyd for any suoh assertion, confirmed by tho testimony of tho attendants of Asy- 
Bon of God, or rather God in person, as claimed by I Christians being in general tho most zealous opposers Inms themselves, revealing a state of things11 almost 
the Christians, then do tho doctrines of the Fall of of spiritual gifts as manifested out of Palestine, or too horrible to be credible." But, in spite of all op. 
man, original Sin, the vicarious Atonement, imputed I later than the year 1, and history confirming ns in position, the " non-restraint” system has finally tri- 

■ merit, and the value of Sacraments, forms, creeds, I the belief that where spiritual gifts abound, it is umphed, and is now in successful operation through-
&o., all obtain in thoir fullest force. outside and not inside of the palo of " the Church.” out Europe and the United States. It has taken

I need not discuss these doctrines, or their baleful I don’t know whether Church walls, heads and seventy years, therefore, to introduce this system 
and utterly neutralising effects upon efforts to live hearts have any detrimental effect npon spiritual into universal practice. This is' substantially all 
pure lives, &o., and in singleness of purpose toso labor influx ; but in my obstinate dictionary of facts, I that has been done for the insane during that length 
here, that wo may reap tho fruits of good works I somehow fail as yet to find that Spiritualism transla- of time; for, eince the days of Pinel, no really new 
hereafter. I need not remind Me Minier, what sort ted means Sectarianism in general, or Christianity movement hae been made in favor of the insane. Tho
of a Creator "the Fall" implies; what kind of a I in particular. " moral treatment" and tho “ humane treatment ” of
moral Ruler tho story of tho miraculous conception; As I may, in some future article, offep some sug- which mention is often made, are not new methods 
what sort of a Father grows out of tho ideas of Holl, I gestions concerning what this said dictionary tells in tho sense that the 11 non-restraint" system was a 
Election, Grace, Sacramental efficacy, &a; or what I us Spiritualism is, not what it is not, I shall cease new method ; they are merely expansions of the 
incentive to commit vice is promulgated in the vi- to intrude further upon these columns, simply re- "non-restraint" system, which not Only aimed at 
carious atonement. More ugly questions still arise marking that now I know the great hammer of death abolishing the inhumanities that were practiced in 
in reviewing the origin of all these stories, and will forever knock off all material chains, but does Lunatic Asylums, but also at the substitution of hu
tracing them for thousands of years antecedent to not affect tho fetters wo bind about the spirit, I would munities in their stead.
the-foundations of Christianity, running through far sooner choose tho temporary captivity of the The " non-restraint" system, however, even with 
the." MYTHS 7” of paganism. But what are tradi-1 deepest dungeon that could enclose my body, than I the expansions and amplifications whioh have been 
tions,.histories and records, ail of whioh but repeat tho hopeloss and for long time, perhaps for ages, cruel I given it, is but a negative thing, after all. It consists 
in ^different languages, idioms and figures modified and arbitrary fetters by whicb prejudice enchains simply in a removal of alT the aggravations of in-
by the technicalities of differing customs, times and souls to any errors whioh tradition, habit and mys-1 sanity, and of all the obstacles which the previous 
falsities in translation, ideas bver the same, and I tery have endorsed ns “ sacred or infallible.” [system put in the way of its speedy cure. It consists 
ever referable to the famous astronomical systems of The truth alone can make us free. in a removal of wrongs and inhumanities, and giv-
the Ancients wh* strove to embody in outward sym-1 j bave lery recently been into three houses, where, I ing the insane the ordinary rights of human beings, 
bola their appreciation of spiritual power and pro- on orthodox and most fashionable tables, in gorgeous I But insanity, like all other diseases, needs, not sim- 
gross in material and natural forms and phenomena 7 binding, and commended to the world’s notice by ply A 'negative method, but it needs only a positive
-;What, I repeat,is all this mass of contradiction, countless editions, I found bound up the vagaries and. method. The medical profession has such a positive 

impossibility (in a literal sense) and ancient :alle- insanities, tbe beauties and inanities, the many gio- method. It may be called the physical method; for 
gory, compared with the stern unequivocal facts of rious gems of wisdom, and equally many pebbles of the reason that it consists in thelnternal adminis- 
Soibnoe, Sbnsb, and RbAson 7 These three mighty I folly, called the poems of Edgar Poe. I look in the “Cfation and the external application of physical rem- 
lOonoolasts prove to me, that my "dead" father Bannerof Light, and I read a poem equal to any, edies, such as drugs, medicines, blisters, &o. The 
lives; witnesses my actions, reads my thoughts; in- find superior to-many of that author’s productions, I following list of some of the physical remedies for in
fluences my deeds, and is in everything the same purporting to come from the same spirit, bnt utter- sanity, will suffice to show the character of the phy- 
good. father he was to me on earth, with added pow- ed through the medium lips of Miss Lizzie Doten. I sical method—the only^roal positive method now in 
er, wisdom and purity. Thus assured, thus convinced, the extraordinary resemblance which the poem bears I use in our Insane Asylums. They are taken from 
Why should I doubt him when he tells me he I in points scarcely susceptible of mere imitation to I an Mtiole on the treatment of Insanity, whioh was 
sees no Jesns in his hereafter, knows none, and the supposed author, most candid minds would ac- written by Dr. M. H. Raniiey, Resident Physician of 
knows that no spirit in the world be now inhabits,! knowledge to be oneof those remarkable tests I the New York City Lunatic Asylum, on Blackwell’s 
can evado one Single act of sin done in the body, by ] plead for. The improvement in the charity, piety I island—the largest lunatic Asylum in the United 

■ any form of belief, or by any act of merit on the and beauty of the spirit’s utterances over tbe gloomy,; States. The article was published in the July num
part of any being whatsoever. You answer—“ yonr I morbid mysticisms of the mortals, should assign to I ber of the American Journal of Insanity for 1857. 
father does not represent all the spirit-world ; ho is | Mis poem the palm over every other; yet tho one is the I Calomel, Jalap,' Tartar1 emetic,’ Ipeoao, Morphia, 
gqhslbiy not oho of Me very high spirits that como to fashion with countless thoueands. of worshipers, I Carbonate of Iron, Iodide of Potassium, Quinine; Opt- 
sorpe of ;us.” Possibly not; but when tho testimony I and the other is merely allowed to peep into exis-1 urn, Phosphates of Iron and Magnesia, Indian Hemp, 
of thousands of spirits is confirmatory of my fa- tenoe throngh the columns of a paper which is thrust blisters on various parts of the body with Croton 
tHer’s experience, and I never yet met with one of | by popular taste out of all fashionable existence, lit-1 oil, and also with Tartar emetic ointment.
“the redqemed," by the merits of Jesus, and never erally condemned tothehellof the sects—i. o., the The-artiole from which the above list is made out, 
yet Saw a fact in Spiritualism whioh proved any [heaven of Spiritualism. • [ was read at one- of thoyearlymeetingsofthemedi-
suoh redemption, or met with any medium who could | The unhappy spirit that wrote, as ho saw, through cal Superintendents of the Insane Asylums of the 
props(any such spirit, I still maintain my position | a glass, so very darkly, that it shuts out the very United States, and was freely commented on by the 
of-facts against yours of prejudice, and moreover I hjgbt of heaven to read it, is cherished as the .mouth- medical gentlemen there assembled, some euggest- 
earnestlyoounsel all whose prejudices,however honest I pjec8 of the literary world; but as soon as that spirit I ing the omission or modification of one of Dr. Ran- 
or dearly cherished, may induce them to think that I recovers sense, liberty, light and heaven, by coming I noy’s presoriptions, some the omission or modifioa- 
any suoh atonement will avail, to hasten at once bnt of the prison-house of clay, his poems, radiant | tion of another, and some recommending other rem- 
“'to touoh the thing,” and bring the tremendous with all his old genius, and illuminated with actually | edirs besides those mentioned in the article, such as 
array pf test facts whioh modern Spiritualism pre. divine sunshine, are tabooed as “humbug," “ stuff "I Digitattis, Conium, Hyosoiamus, Veratriai &a, but 
gents, .to the, tribunal of reason, justice, and above all, | or " infidelity." Oh, Prejudice 1 these Me thy tri- not one questioning the propriety of the physical ■ 
try them not by any theological standard of preju-1 umphs I [ method of whioh the above list, of drugs and medi.
diced belief, but by their fruits; and if they bring ;------------ . . —------- —- -----  cines is a fair representative, and of whioh the above
forth the fruits of a sin which plumes itself upon the J2E OLD METHODS AND THE NEW “amcd article is a fair exponent. I take it for 
meritsof another for atonement, either the wholo stu- . .................. .. . ‘
pendous structure of modern Spiritualism is false, |. OF TREATING INSANITY. .
OTithey.will enter into the great tribunal chambers

this groping in the midnight of mental science, and 
that Is tho mistake of transferring to tho diseased 
mind tbe physical method of drugs, medicines and 
external applications—a method whicb^if of any 
value at all, Is valuable in treating tho diseased 
body only.

Mental and moral diseases aro psychological af
fections, and their successful treatment demands a 
psychological method. Such is tho nature of tbo 
method upon which wo base tbo " Psychological In
stitute." Magnetism, Psychology In its restricted as 
well as its moro extended acceptation, and the heal- ' 
ing power, are tho leading remedial agents of tho 
psychological method which we intend to apply to 
the treatment of mental and moral diseases.

It may be asked, whether tho statistics oftho psy
chological method, aro moro favorable than thoso 
which wo havo given of tho physical method; and, if 
so, what aro they 1 To this we can only answer that 
we have none. Oar statistics must follow us, not go 
before ns. Pinel had no statistics to warrant the 
unchaining of the madmen of the Bicetro. All new 
and revolutionary methods are at first as naked and 
as destitute of outward recommendation os tho puro 
truth which lies at tho bottom of them. Tho un
chaining of madmen, as a method, was a new thing, 
which had nothing to recommend it but its conform
ity to tho powers of the human mind and their modes 
of action. Tho psyohological method, as we propose 
it, is a new thing, whioh must bo judged of by its 
conformity with what is known of tho influence of 
the proposed elements of that method upon the feel
ings, emotions, passions, faculties and attributes of 
tho human mind. Their influence over these various 
powers of tho human mind in health is without lim
itation or measure; and. we, therefore, can safely 
say that their influence over the diseased mind, must 
approximate somewhat to tho samo measureless and 
limitless character. '

Using the term psychology, however, in its more 
enlarged signification, the records of medicine fur
nish us occasional evidence of tbe thoroughness and 
efficiency of tho psychological method of treating tbe 
insane. I have related, in a third numberofa series 
of articles on tbe " Polarization and Depolerization of 
the Mind," now being published in the Herald of 
Progress, a number of instances in which insanity 
was cured mist completely and rapidly by that meth
od, though the method itself, as we propose it, was

docs. To bo sure, tho superior light of tho moon 
obliterates for a tlmo tho smaller stars, oo that wp 
cannot toll whether they aro hidden from view by the 
body of the moon or not; but tho astronomer, who has 
tho means of knowing only, occasionally, Buds tho 
moon to occult a star, as it is called. Binco tho moon 
finds so much spare room, does it ecbm very probable 
thatacomct—when woconslder tbp minuteness of (ho 
earth and comets, compared with tho great space in 
which they move, and that each is confined to its own

neither acknowledged nor appreciated. .
Furthermore, at tho time that the lunatic asylums 

of England were in the deplorable condition to which 
I have referred, Dr. Francis Willis kept a private 
asylum for the treatment of the insane, at Greatford, 
in Lincolnshire, England, at which, as far as we can 
ascertain, the psychological power of mind over 
mind, combined with other psyohological influences, 
produced the most wonderful results. Dr. Willis fell 
into the true method of treating insanity, by a kind 
of intuitive perception of principles, which he him
self did not fully understand, perhaps, and hence 
could not explain. Uis biographer says of him that 
" he left behind him no work on the subject of insan
ity, and he would, perhaps, have found it difficult to 
explain his own success-ill the treatment of this dis
ease. He was a man of acute mind, and his treat
ment seemed rather the result of an instinctive per
ception of what eaoh individual case required, than 
of the application of any known principles. His 
personal control over his patients was immense, and 
it is said that his mode of looking at a maniac wonM 
make him quail more effectually than chains or 
mdnacles.” . . • ‘

The renowned Pinel refers to him in the following

orbit—will como in contact with the earth ? M. Ara
go found, by-using all probable data, that tho chanco 
of missing the earth, is to tho chanco of striking it , • 
as 281,000,000 is to 1. The chanco of striking 
may be greater' or less than this, according to cir
cumstances. But tbo 'chance can never be very 
great. Bo far as we can eee, then, there is a chance, 
and it will next be onr inquiry to learn what would 
probably be tho consequences of suoh a collision.

To understand this, lot us inquire into the natnre 
of tho materials composing a comet. The first thing 
to bo looked after is the weight of a comet as com
pared with that of tbe earth—that is, the mass of a 
comet Tho only method of determining thia elo
ment that is practicable, is to observe what effeot 
the attractive influence of a comet will havo on tho 
motion of tho earth or some ono cf tbe heavenly 
bodies; and then by a profound mathematical inves
tigation to determine tbe comet’s mass. If the mass 
of tho comet ie so small that, under ordinary circum
stances, its effectsaro not appreciable, it is necessary 
to wait for moro favorable circumstances. Even 
then it may bo diffioult to determine the moss, but 
the mathematician can set limits which it cannot ex
ceed without its effects being such as to bo noticed.. 
A favorable opportunity onco offered itself. In the 
year 1770 a fine bright comet mado its appearance, 
and on tho 28th of Juno of that year its distance 
from the earth did not exceed 1,500,000 miles. La . 
Place has shown that if tho comet’s mass equaled 
the one five-thousandth part of tho mass of the earth, 
its attractive influence would havo had an effeot on - 
the length of our year. No suoh effeot was observed. 
It is hence concluded that tho mass of that comet—r 
and it was one of tho brightest ones—is not so great 
as the above limit. La Place came to the conclusion, 
that the mass of comets is no more than the one- 
hundred-tbousandth part of that of tho earth.

But a mass even so small as that, moving with a 
great velocity—with the velocity of a comet—if it. 
were a solid body, would have a very severe effeot on 
the earth, if it should come into collision with it. 
Bat comets are not solid bodies. With a few exoep
tions, even according to conjecture, only, are any of 
them otherwise. Comets are a mere vapory mass of 
the extremest tenuity, and whoso density is no more 
to be compared with that of our atmosphere than , 
the lightest morning oloud with tho liquid element 
from whioh it is derived. After speaking of this 
lighter class of comets, Sir John Herschel says: *■ It. 
will then be evident that the most unsubstantial 
clouds whioh float in the highest regions of onr at
mosphere, and seem at sunset to be drenched in lights 
and to glow throughout their whole depth as if in 
actual Ignition, without any shadow or dark side,, 
must be looked upon as dense and massive bodies’ 
compared with the filmy and all but spiritual tex- 
tore of a comet" Even surrounding that class of . 

i brighter comets, which it has been conjectured may 
I havo a nucleus approaching to a solid substance, ’ 
I them la a very extensive atmosphere, many thous- 
• and miles in thickness, rapidly Increasing lit den

sity toward the nucleus,
From these faots we are now prepared to draw 

some important conclusions. If one of the lighter 
class of comets should come in. contact with our at
mosphere, Its great velocity; would soon be retarded, 
and the body arrested in its motion before it could 
reach the solid body of tho earth. We are warrant
ed in this conclusion from the fact that meteors oif 
considerable size and moving with great velocities, 
enter our atmosphere, but their motion is entirely 
arrested, and'they never rekoh tho earth’s surface in 
a body. If one of the brighter class of comets should 
come into onr atmosphere, before the nucleus of such 
a comet could reach the surfaoo of the earth, (and 
be it remembered that the nucleus of oven the larg
est comets, are but a f'W hundred miles in diame
ter) its motion must be in a great measure stopped, 
by tbe resistance offered by the two atmospheres.

LaPlace has represented the effects of such a colli
sion—but it would scarcely apply to comets as now 
understood. 11 Tho axis and motion of rotation 
changed, the waters abandoning their ancient posi
tion, to precipitate themselves toward tho now equa. 
tor; the greater part of men and animals drowned 
in a universal deluge, or destroyed by tho violence 
of the shook given to tbe terrestrial globe; whole 
species destroyed; all the monuments of human In
dustry reversed—such aro the disasters whioh the 
shock of a comet would produce.”

According to Humboldt, the earth frequently, (that 
is, frequently for such a phenomenon) passes through 
the tail of a comet. On the 28th of Juno, tho Groat 
Comet of 1861 was in the piano of tho earth's orbit, 
and nearly in the samo lino as seen from tbe sun; 
and as the tail of tho comet was about 20,000,000 
miles in length, and its distance from tho earth but 
twelve or thirteen millions of miles, betweon tho earth 
and the sun, the earth must have passed through the 
tail of thecomet. tho tail being directed from the 
snn. The greatest length of tho tail was 23,000,000 
mile?. -

We shall conclude these articles with somo account 
of the uses of comets in the system of the world;

language: " Of the celebrated Willet has been said 
that the utmost sweetness and affafflty is the usual: 
expression of his countenance. But when he looks 
a maniac in the face for tho first time, he (Willis) 
appears Instantly to change character. His features 
present anew aspect, suoh as commands the respect 
and attention even of lunatics. His looks appear to 
penetrate into their hearts, and to read their thoughts 
as soon as they are formed. Thus does he obtain an 
authority ovor his patients, which afterwards co-' 
operating with other means, contributes to restore 
them to their friends."

It would appear, therefore, that Dr. Willis was, in 
modern language, a natural psychologist of great 
power, and therein lay tbe secret of his immense 
success; It. is said that he cured ninety out of every 
hundred of bis patients; while I have already 
shown that in the insane asylums of the United 
States, only fifty are cured out of every hundred; 
and the latter is also the per cent, of cures in the 
English asylums.

I am not at all surprised at this vast superiority 
of Willis’s method over the physical method which is 
now practiced. It is a superiority which' the true 
psychological method, when properly applied, will, 
l am satisfied, always maintain, especially when, as 
we propose, Magnetism, Psychology in the limited' 
sense of the word, and theHealing Power are made 
the leading elements of that method. . 1 - '

I granted, then, that the article is a fair exposition of 
the only positive method of whioh the medical Su- 
perintendahte of our Insane Asylums have any 

1 knowledge, or to whioh they make any pretensions.of j eternity miserably unprepared, grossly deceived, 
and utterly' destitute of “the wedding garment"!. .... ......... . ............... ... ___
which:nothing but their own truth and; upright- I; The statistics of mental and moral diseases which in tho Insane Asylums of the United States, Actual 
ness;oan spin for them. ' - I presented in an article, published in’the Banneb [statistics show that they are deplorable enough, and

; in another: very interesting letter from a gentle- if Deo. 7, show the.magnitude and importinoe of the [ that it is high timb that some intruder, like Pinel, 
man signing himself A; Kyd, and writing from Caris-1 field of labor to whioh Mrs. Spence and myself are should wake up the medical Superintendents who 
ruhe, near Wurtemburg, I believe, another ramark- directing our steps, and to whioh we wish to call pub- have charge of our Lunatic Asylums, to the fact, 
able instance occurs, of the special pleading and j[0 attention. Whether the methods by whioh we that they fall far short of doing all that soienoo and 
manifest contradictions in which prejudice indulges I propose to cultivate that field, promise e larger yield I art can, at the present day, do for the-insane. 
when it has a point to gain. ' This gentleman in ] of good results than have been obtained by the meth- ,The American Journal of Medical Sciences, for 
commending spiritual phenomena to our candid in- ods.now in use, remains to.be considered. In order 1857, Volume thirty-three, contains a tabular 

‘ 'vestigation, writes thus: “Let them consult the hls- to arrive at a oorreot conclusion upon this point, we condensation of thestatistlcs of insanity, made out by 
, torioal records of Christian ■ and Pagan anthorS, of I must first know what aro the methods by whioh I prt p, Earie, from the official reports €f twenty-nine 

which there is a host-; the traditions, revelations mental and moral, diseases are now treated, and ofthe'lunatio asylums of tho United States, j select

. bt peof. paxton spzncb, h.-j>.
Now let ns see what are the results of this method

CAN A COMET STRIKE THE EARTH ?
and' initiations of the mystic wonders of antiquity, I what are the results obtained by those methods. I fifteen out of those twenty-nine condensed reports, as 
of chiefly'the temples of Isis and Mythro, in which Previous to the year. 1792, the insane, in Eng- they embrace periods of time varying from ten to 
Moses'Was versed, and coming dowfi to the miraou- I land, France and elsewhere, were ohained in dark, I thirty-seven years, and, therefore, give us more reli- 
lous period of our Saviour, and then of his Apostles, I damp and gloomy cells, denied the comforts, and I a^|e gristles than the other reports, whioh embrace 
and so continued unbroken up to the present day, stinted in even the necessaries of existence, out periods of from one to nine years. The whole num- 
th'ey will seo that tho spiritual power in man is part off from the sympathies of their fellow beings, fi^ of reported discharges and deaths from those fif- 

’ and parcel of tbe Divinoossence, after God’s own and treated more like wild boasts than like mon teen asylums is 31,664 ; of that number only 15,660 
image and likeness, existing from the Creation, and and women. In some of the hospitals of Eng-were cured, leaving 16,004 who either died; or were 
augmented by " the outpouring of tho spirit upon land they were exhibited, like the animals of a | <jischarged, not cured. In other words, of every 
all flesh, •• manifesting its firft miraculous effects through menagerie, for money, and encouraged and stimu- hundred dead and living who take their exit from 
the instrumentality of the Apostles, and that there is lated in all their extravagances, in order that they I innau0 asylums, only fifty are cured, the other fifty 
no sleight-of-hand, no jugglery, no mistake, no de- might afford more entertainment to the spectators. I j,ejng composed of dead and living lunatics, some of 
lusion, in tho spiritual and physical wonders that Suoh exhibitions yielded about $2,000 annually to ^g iatter having been improved, it is true, though 
twe agitating the world at this moment.” This writer tho Bethlehem hospital alone. Subsequent parlia- Mt oured by the treatment to whioh they were sub- 
oonoludes thus: “Tho coming of Christ restored mentary investigations into the management of the muted.
tho thaumaturgio power that man had in a mens- public Lunatic Asylums of England, and into the Such Wverwhelming evidence of tho impotenoy of a 
ure lost, and wo find it amongst all thoso who havo condition of thoir inmates, revealed a mass of barbar- method, is nowhere to bo found in tho wholo history 
followed tho footsteps and teachings of tho Saviour.’’ ity, inhumanity and cruelty " almost too horrible to I of the treatment of diseases of tho body, even among 
o o o o «;p in modern days this spiritual gift booredible.” A eimilar state of things existed .in tbe rudest and most uncultivated races of men. Yet 
has been lost, it belongs to those initiated in Spir- tho Insane Asylums of France, in some of which, it jn the nature of things, there is no reason why dis-

BY DAVID TBOWBBtDOB.

itualisin to reconquer it for tho sake of humanity was tho “ universal practice to load the insane with eases of tho mind should not be as curable ns diseases 
the Gospol being their itinerary chart, and the grace heavy chains whioh remained on for tho rest of their I of tho body. Thoro is this, however, in explanation 
of-God their armor of light." lives.” . of tho ill success whioh is generally met with in

' Onco moro, I offer these quotations, not in the nn- This prevailing, false method of treating insanity, tho treatment of mental diseases. Tho mind is not 
kindly spirit of antagonism to tho writer, but rather grow out of tho erroneous idea that neither lifo nor a8 open to inspection and study as tho body; and, 
by raising tho question, to compel tho answer, and property was safe in tho presence of in unchained therefore, science is necessarily slower in analyzing 
that upon testimony‘that cannot bo refuted, whether lunatic. . This Woa hung like aa iDOubus om tho U il* hoalth and dUcaS0-than 11 ia in anaV™g the
these modern manifestations como through the de- medical profession, and no one seemed able to rise 
volopments of soienoo and tho specialities of certain above it. Few minds in any department of thought, 
human organisms, or through tho grace of God, be- have ever risen, unaided and alone, above tho errors 
lief in Christ, and faith in tho Biblo 7-whether, in a of tbeir times—not moro than ono in a century or 
WordAheso last havo anything at all to do with it? two. In 1792, there appeared in Franco ono such 
And at this point I am ready to tako an unqualified original thinker among tho many physicians who

healthy and diseased states of tho body. In the ab-

negative,. and if I needed confirmation of my position had charge of the insane. Pinel, at that time, su-
front individuals, and could accept the testimony of perintendant of the Bicetro, near Paris, believed that 
word*,rather than^hcM, I would call tlio above quo- moral power is stronger than chains and manacles;

Bence, therefore, of a oorreot knowledge of the mind, 
in health and disease (for which no ono is to blame) 
those who havo undertaken tho treatment of insan
ity have necessarily moved in the dark, and made 
many mistakes both in the adoption of a method, and 
in the.details of its practice. It is snflioient, how
ever, for our present purpose, to oall attention to the 
ono grand mistake made by the medical profession in

Astronomers have, taking all ages of the world, 
recorded about seven hundred comets<that' have 
made their appearance. Several of these recorded 
appearances are very probably—certainly in Borne: 
instances—but a return of (he same comet. When 
we remember that before the invention of the tele
scope, and oven for some time after that, none were 
seen but suoh as could be easily seen with the naked 
eye; and that since tho^ttention of the astronomer 
has been directed especially to the discovery of tele
scopic comets, no less than from one to eight are 
fonnd every year, does it not seem probable that in
stead of a few hundreds, many thousands, and per
haps millions of comets exist within the limits of 
tho solar system ? The late II. Arago estimated 
from the Calculus of Probabilities that threo and a 
half millions exist within the limits of tho solar 
system. To say nothing of this, it is highly proba
bly that many thousands exist, at least.

Tho question now arises, since so many comets 
probably exist, Will not onooomo in contact with 
tho earth 7 At first sight this appears to bo a ques
tion of considerable importanco. We shall see In 
tho sequel of what importance it is. In tho first 
place lot us seo'what probability thero is that a com
et will strike tho earth.

When wo cost our oyes toward the heavens oh a 
clear evening, wo appear to see an immense number 
of stars of all magnitudes that aro visible to the 
naked eye. At first eight it seems, that it would bo 
almost impossible for the moon to pass through the 

, heavens without passing between us and some of the 
stars. let we know from observation that it rarely

Written for tho Banner of Licht.

- FOR EABTH.

BY EMMA.

Oh I earth how beautiful thou art, 
And yet there’s not a spot

Upon thy fair, bright, lovely face ,
Where sorrow cometh not.

There'snot a tree, a shrub or flower, 
There’s not a mound or dell

But what has passed somo saddening hour— 
Somo saddening tale could toll.

There’s not a breath from heaven’s high dome - 
That sweeps o’er earth’s broad plain

But what has kissed somo aching brow, .
Or (tinned.somo cureless pain.

Tho sun’s bright rays have never shone .
Upon a spot all fair;

There are no vales so flower-crowned 
That sorrow comes not thero.

No joys so puro and unalloyed, 
That sorrow forms no part;

And yet, O earth, we cling to thee, - :
■ And beautiful thou art.

' ^f
t



NrnreklnB for tho Oarloust t'redrlca rCuunli,0H11VIOWD AT DYOKUM HAI.I>, 
Bunday Evening December 15,1801.

A latge, very largo audience wore In attendance 
to greet Mrs. Conant at Lyceum Hall this evening, 
and wore painfully disappointed at an announce
ment that Illness would prevent hor occupying tho 
desk.

Hor placo was supplied by Mrs. M. A. Bicker, who 
entertained tho audience for upwards of an hour.

Bho commenced her remarks with prayer, followed 
by a brief sketch of hor experiences whilo on tbo 
progressive pathway from tho Methodist Church up

♦
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forces ot naluro nro waylaid, impressed Into service, 
become tbo masters and wo the Berrnnts—in other 
words, when wo permit Ood to pass Ilfs all-porvad- 
ing spirit through tho faculties of our soul unob* 
structcdly, It lo Impossible that anything within tho 
bounds of natural law should not speedily bo com. 
pasted and conquered.

, Clubs ot tour or moro persona will bo taken at tho follow- 
to tho bright realities of Spiritualism. Tho narra- hngrates:
tion was interesting, touching. sixmon^ I 1 Z • * w

Many mournful tunes, and a few happy melodies I Moneys sent nt our risk; but whoro drafts on Bouton or 
, , • . » e a I Now York oan bo uroourod, we prefer to have them sent, to

are played upon tho strings of a mother’s heart, oo- avo)d 10BS. n0 Western Bank Notos, excepting those of tho
reft of children—mournful, for tho chilly separation auto Bank of Ohio, Btato Dank of Iowa, and Btato Bank of

• * au I Indiana, aro current hero, hence our Western subscribers
of tho cerements of earth ; happy, beoauso thoso nt- and ot|lor8 who have occasion to remit ns funds, aie request-

1 in tho ed to send UUU on tho above named Banka la case Easterntie cherub ones aro the best leading-strings monoy cannot b0 conven|ently procured. Canadian bank
hand of the higher powers, to draw the mother-heart notes nro current here. Postage stamps—ones nnd throes 

of the bet- only—of tho new Issue, will bo received for subscriptions;Up to the plane of mind where the th g I a subscribers Will please send nono of tho other denominations,
ter life furl open to her view. It was through at- I for they aro of no uso to us, BubsortpUant discontinued at

' fllotion this medium learned her first lessons in in ‘oanX.’or other foreign countries, will
Spiritualism; and though tlio brothers of the church *ddtothotormoorsubscrlptlon53conlaporyoar,forpro-pay- 
warned her of the guile of Satan, she felt that Satan “au^^^w^Vi^^ or thoir paper changed 
came not bearing messages from tho unseen loved from ono town to another, must alway* givo tho name of came not e the Town, County and State to which It hna boon sonl.
ones, and theology furnished no key to unlocK the I advzrthembnts Inserted on tho most favorable terms.
mysteries of her experiences; and through, pain, I ^j-All Busikms Letters ahd Communicationsmu»t 

“ ”“=■ of Light, B..tOh, Mm«.”

1st and a medium, eho still accepted it, not blindly Notice to tho Public,
but rationally and dieoriminatoly, for sho was glad - Mr Mansfield ha8 now censod answering letters 
to find in the lids of tho honored volume tho best direoted to n8 nnd cncl081ng two dollars for tho 
earthly evidence that modern Spiritualism is not Danner. and if our rcadcr8 desire his services hero- 
new or uncommon. after, they must enclose him tho letter to bo an*

Birt followed with remarks upon the necessity of 8wcred> witb blB UBual fee_ono dollar. The reason 
reforming tbo moral castaways of society. However I for tbis cbnngc i8| that Mr. M. has too much business 
degraded these poor ones are, they were once the «-. of his own to attend to, and as the offer was in the 
oipients of a gentle mother's love and devotion ; nnd 16rBt ,aoo -voluntary on his part, wo cannot find any 
though society rejects and repudiates theso impure fauU at it8 withdrawal. ’
ones, the mother heart and God will not. Only he I ===r^“-=c2=r====
whois without sin should cost the first stone against I GOD WITH US.
them. Oues they wero littlo innocents—types of the 1 mtlo faith have the many in the willingness of 
kingdom of heaven. Crime is as much a sin, com- Qod to work with them. They somehow fall into the 
mitted by man as by woman, though society punish- 8Uper8titi0Us notion that God is an immense and in 
es tho weaker vessel and ecems to encourage tho lib- describable force, in the shape of a Being, and at an 
ertine. Speak of tho serpent I It is iu no way to bo immen80 and indescribable distance from them, on
compared to tho seducer. For every flower a man I ffbom ;t |B entirely useless for them to call, and with 
blasts in this world, there shall a worm gnaw tn his I wbom tbcy should never dare think of co-operating, 
soul,'till all bis iniquity is eaten away. Tho Ortho- I Qod is 80mething outside of them—they believe. He 
dox hell has fabled, trifling tortures in comparison I ^y no( take an interest in their particular and per- 
with the penalties attached to tho deeds of the liber- j Bonal woifaro. there is no need of appealing to Him 
tine. _ to step in and inspire or guide them. He is afar off

Woman, what art thou more than these frail ones? I and boundless, and may not be approached with im- 
Isitnot your surroundings that have saved you?. punity, even when the helpless creature stands most 
The punishment of rope is death ; yet much moro in want of n;d from the Creator. ’
terrible'shall be the death in the life to come of him I ■ gu8b v;ew8> unfortunately wide-spread os tney are, 
who premeditates tho moral ruin of a pure young aro both superstitious and morbid. Thoy aro not 
girl. . . , founded in any true and substantial philosophy of

We know thisis not a pleasant theme; but wo thank j^ They make men distrustful and doubting, athe-’ 
the Great Father for tho permission wo have had to j8t;0 and selfish. It is first of all nr cessary that 
Bay what wo have said, they bo rooted out from tho heart, or there oan bb no

Dn. Charles H. Cbowbu. followed thia speaker, existing pledge of genuine progress.
with a powerful prayer, and then proceeded to ad- I Jt is not difficult to find illustrations by whioh ono 
dress tho audience in a strain of common sense true- I may parallel this strango.state of- feeling that sub- 
isms, such as vary few mediums are capable of doing. 18I8ts between tho human and the divine—the crea- 

* The. spirit in control briefly reviewed tho points made ture and tho Creator. Take the black cloud that
by tho previous speaker, intimating that reform I you see looming up in the western sky, filled with 
must commence at home—must oommenoo with tho the juices of a rich and refreshing promise to a 
sinner. Thu Uwo of Nature are suoh that a man I parched earth; and welcome indeed to the weary eye 

• works out of a low condition into tho higher, by force I of the half discouraged husbandman, but still freigh-

Englund nnd We. 1
Tho newspapers on thin side of tho Atlantic havo 

bad tbeir splurge over tlio Mason and Slidell seizure, 
nnd now tlio British Journals havo Just had theirs. 
Bulls and Beats havo beon quarreling In tho stock- ' 
markets ; muoh money has been mado and lost by 
tho operation, and tbo publio mind gives signs of re
lapsing into tbo usual mood of quiet and health. 
Wo aro always willing to wait and seo how theso 
very exciting rumors arc likely to turn out; thoy, 
fortunately, never touch bottom whoro rock rests, 
and aro consequently to bo but littlo heeded until it 
is ascertained what is tbeir basis. ‘

It turns out, now, that thero was no “special mes
senger ” sent over by tho steamer to Lord Lyons, to 
make a formal demand, iu tho shape of an ultima
tum, upon this government for an apology and tho 
unconditional restoration of tho envoys—Mason and 
Slidell—to tho deck of a British frigate. Suoh a 
thing was not seriously to be thought of. As for a 
great nation liko England making '* demands " upon 
another great nation liko ourselves in a spirit of bra
vado and with accompanying threats, of a nature liko 
that represented in tho daily press, it is simply pre
posterous. No nation at all inspired with self-re
spect would for an instant tolerate it, no matter how 
just even might bo tho demand; and we should tol
erate it least of all.

That our difficulties aro capable of being amicably 
adjusted with tbo aid of diplomacy, and through its 
peaceful instrumentalities, no man of sense and in
formation can well doubt. This is but ft caso of dis 
agreement, or cause of complaint, which is to bo 
regularly carried before the court of reason, whero 
precedent has a good deal to say on both sides of tho 
question; it is nothing for Generals to meddle with, 
or for a brawling press to go ignorantly mad about. 
After England has presented her views on tbo sub
ject—whioh sho must do decently and without any 
show of intemperence, or sho will not bo heard at all— 
then, It will.be limo enough for our own government-to 
present its view of tho oaso ; oontroverting the argu
ments, or weakening tho statements, or overthrow
ing the assumptions of England whero it can, and

Thoro aro many speakers and preachers who ap. 
pear to go regularly In quest of far-fetched lllustra* t 
tions or allusions, in dealing out thoir discourses, 1 
as If to Impress thoir bearers with tho Idea of thoir t 
own ingoniousnoss and learning. Sometimes theso | 
efforts nro simply ludicrous, and therefore fall of tho । 
least good effect. If It Is tho province of preaching, ( 
orof publio teaching, merely to excite tbo curiosity of ; 
listeners, or set thoir wits to rambling In order to 
find out from what sourco suoh and suoh things 
wore obtained, or Inspire them with a false nnd fac
titious respect for their (tho preachers’) parts—It is, 
to say tho least, but an unworthy motive in our pub 
lio teachers and moralists, and deserves to bo cor
rected oven by tho open command of those who aro 
often compelled to listen. Many a man gets up to 
speak to an audience, moro that ho may display his 
reading, or tho nimbloness of hls fancy and wit, or 
the out-of-the-way turn of his reading, than simply 
to work lasting benefit and a blessing for thoso who 
go to hear him. Thia is vanity indeed. Not until 
this idea ia banished from tho heads of public speak- 
era, will they find themselves prepared to perform 
any service that shall bo of praotioal worth or value.

A happy illustration of this habit of diving into 
puizles for tho sake of extorting tho wonder, or ad
miration of an assembly, is told in the pages of tho 
genial “ Spectator," by Addison. “ Wo had," says 
tho account, “ a rabbinical divine in England, who 
was chaplain to the Earl of Essex in Queon Eliza
beth’s timo, that had an admirable head for secrets 
of this nature. Upon his taking tho Doctor of Di
vinity’s degree, ho preached before tho University 
of Cambridge, upon the first verso of tho first chap
ter of tho first book of Chronicles, ‘ in which,' says 
he, ‘you havo the threo following words—Adam, 
Sheth, Enoqh.’ Iio divided this short text into 
many parts, and by discovering several mysteries 
in each word, mado a most learned and elaborate 
discourse. Tbo name of this profound preacher was 
Dr. Alabaster, of whom tho reader may find a moro 
particular account in Dr. Fuller’s book of ‘ English 
Worthies.’"

In tbo llltlo village of Provolat— situated far up 
among tbo mountains, near tho town of Lowenstein— 
FamtCA Hawfe was born, In 1801. Secluded from 
tho great world among tbo rugged summits of WIrtom- 
borg, her early lifo was characterised by great simpli
city. She was an uncorruptcd child of Nature, endow
ed with remarkable powers of perception, and with a 
mind that was all unclouded by tho superficial arts and 
pernicious customs of society. At a Very early ago 
sho had prophetic dreams and presentiments, and it 
is said by her conscientious biographer, that sho dis
covered hidden springs and mineral deposits by some 
occult power. In certain places sho experienced 
painful sensations, and at times manifested no little 
apprehension. Her mind was always thus disturbed 
on entering tho old kitchen in tho castle of Lowon-

Much of our modern stuff is on a level with that of 
Dr. Alabaster, and undoubtedly a good deal finer than 
his. It is too muoh to bo borne. Tho rostrum will 
not be what it is to bo, until it is brushed away like 
cobwebs, from the offended publio eyo. . ; - ,

Tho Dried of Elevation,

stein.” Tho singular powers and susceptibilities of 
Fredrlca increased as sho advanced in years. About 
tho timo of hor marriage, whioh occurred in her 
nineteenth year, sho exhibited a deop and unac
countable feeling of depression. Tho painful experi
ences of hor subsequent lifo may havo “ cast thoir 
shadows before." On hor wedding day eho followed 
tho romaine of tho faithful minister of Oberstenfeld 
to tho churchyard. Whilo sho was standing by the 
grave of tho good man, overy feeling of depression 
was suddenly removed. Tho devout teaoher, whom 
she had learned to respect for his many virtues, ap
peared to her in a form of light, and from that mo
ment tho dark cloud was lifted from hor mind.

Tho extreme susceptibility of tho Seeress to men
tal impressions, even from remote objects and events, 
enabled her to perceive absent persons and distant 
occurrences, often with great distinctness. Nor were 
hor remarkable powers of perception limited to earth* 
ly objects. Sho soon became conscious of tho fact that 
Spirits wero her constant companions. They came 
to her daily, and were often visible; she conversed' 
with them freely, and thus became acquainted with 
the faots of their mundane history. Their influence 
over both mind and body was often mysteriously dis
played. Among other singular phenomena, exhibi
ted in her case, tho apparent suspension of gravita- 

' tion, in respect to her person, was espeoially worthy 
of notice. When sho was in a bath, it was found to' * 
be impossible for her attendants to submerge her’ 
whole body; and Dr. Kerner—who attended her pro

, fessionally—affirms that she would havo floated on;
the surface liko a cork, had sho been thrown into a'

of circumstances almost outside of himself, for, if ho ted with nothing tut thunderous destruction and de
ls passive to tho influences of tho powers above, he va9tation, unlesaJhe recipients of its gushing boun- 
will become, pure without knowing why. ties happen to boln the right condition. Now, if one

The spirit declared itself to be that of a fast young should go out to moot and greet that black-headed 
man, who lived rapidly, and went it while ho was I o]oad, armed with the simple stringof silk and metal
young, and did n’t livo long enough to understand Ho key. whioh Franklin’s own experimental example 
whether ho could go it when he was old or not I readily suggests to us, instead of fearing lest the vivid

When I entered tbo spirtt-world, ho said, I found charge may prostrate and perhaps destroy him with 
myself surrounded by individuals liko myself, but I its force, he finds that all its wonderful energy has 
gradually became elevated to a plane with those bet- I been silently,drawn off by his simple apparatus, and, 
tor than 1 had over known, before. Here I reasoned I ;Q faot, has but passed uninterruptedly through him- 
with myself: Am I better than thoso I was with bo- self os an humble instrument under a divine law. 
foro? If so, how camo I better? No; I had only That is to say: if he goes out half way to meet the 
changed conditions. 1 was still myself. By taking I forces of nature, thoy instantly consent to work in 
no thought, but allowing myself to be elevated by j bim and through him ; but if he sullenly insists on 
my surroundings, I became moro familiar with tho standing in their way, or even sUporstitiously refuses 
good and true—just as tho oak grows. Is it any to make a draft upon them, with a heart full of 
merit of tho oak that out of tho acorn it assume its I faith, for thoir needed assistance, ho may bo quite 
majestio proportions ? Is it any merit of the ohild eure that their latent forces will at some time over- 
that it naturally assumes tho stature of manhood ? whelm him, put him out of their way, and uninter-
No; it is only beoauso natural law compels it, and I ruptedly carry out tho true laws of divine establish- 
the acorn, or child, cannot help itself, or hinder the ment. -
action of these natural laws. So it is with man’s God—that is, the great spiritual force of the
unfoldment in truth and intelligence. I world, und of all worlds created or yet to be created,

where it ought manifestly to do so, and seeking to 1 
better establish a system of international law that 1 
shall at all times bo applicable to travel on tho high 
seas of the world, and, at tho same time, be an im
provement on the old practices whioh England her
self alternately practices or is dissatisfied with, no
cording to her own temporary interest

Then if the two nations arrive at widely different 
conclusions in thoir reasoning, tho next step will be 
to propose leaving tho whole matter out, with all 
the arguments on both sides, to arbitration. That 
may certainly be done without leaving a tarnish on 
tho fair fame of either nation. Wo shall clearly ask 
nothing that is not right, nor submit to anything, 
that is wrong. Upon a basis like that, there need 
bo no fear of our meeting with any possible misad
venture. ' Nor need there bo any fear, either, of a 
rupture with the British power, so far os onr own 
acts of positive hostility aro concerned; although, it 
ew power Is actually In quest of a pretext on whioh 
to begin an assault upon ns, or on which to ralse.tho 
governmental blockade of tho Southern ports, it oan 
of oourso improve the present ono to quite as good 
advantage os any other that is likely to sucoed it.

In such a case as that—supposing selfish interest 
to have had the strength to set aside tbe sentiments 
of justice for a time—however much we may our
selves suffer in the conflict, it will finally prove to 
havo been the sorriest day whioh England ever 
reached in hor national history. For, though she 
may bo able to transfer our blockade of the Southern 
ports to our own Northorn ports, that, and tho mo-L 
montary injury dono to our navy, would bo her first 
and lost triumph. Our immense trade with her, the 
vast amounts her citizens hold in American securi
ties, tho destruction and havoc committed by out 
swarming privateers, the condition of poor Ireland, 

. her dependence on our great Western granaries, and, 
not tho least of all considerations, Franco just over 
the straits—these are mighty make-weights in tho 
gamo sho might bowilling toplay at, and would very . 
soon conspire to placo hor at tho mercy of a tribunal ■ 

’ to whioh eho rarely appeals except when hor own 
timid fears or selfish interests compel her.

Xho i^Htcc or jciicvntiou. |river. • ■ ■ . ■. . ‘
It is not ovory man who can bear elevation. It Tho influence of her spiritual instructors on the 

only destroys his virtue and value together. How mind of Frederica was not less remarkable. Though" 
soon a person, who has recently Oomo into possession her early mental culture was extremely limited, she' 
of fortune or been raised to publio honors, changes I displayed an unusual knowledge of many profound 
Ms whole stylo of conduct I He thinks bp has some-1 subjects, and hor clairvoyant revelations were ddri- 
how obtained the right to deal with all others as if ous and Instructive. Moreover, her whole experience 
ho were their fate! Then again, it makes ono almost [ contributed to give her an unusual moral elevation; 
indignant to see how muoh suoh a person assumes; as to inspire constant devotional feeling, and to fashion ■ 
if, according to a happy writer, “the great had oho I a truly religious charaoter., During the ten years of 
particular privilege above the rest of tho world, of be- her married life, she suffered muoh in consequence oft 
ing slow In receiving impressions of kindness, and I ill health; bnt her spiritual gifts continued until the■ 
quick,in taking offence.” They may offend, and even I fifth of August, 1829, when suddenly—at the tenth 
insult you; but be very careful not to speak disre- hour of tho day—a tall, illuminated form entered 
spectfully of, or to, them I The reason of all thisi is, the Bilent chamber. It was visible to the Bister 
that suoh elevation beyond tbeir customary level who watched at tho bedside of the Seeress. At the’ 
makes men—except they aro possessed of great instant the bright figure appeared in the room, Fred- 
minds—giddy, bo that they cannot seo things as doa uttered a loud ory, ahd in an ecstasy of Joy,-her 
they saw them before. Dick, Steele said, “ there are enfranchised spirit left its mortal tenement ■ a v.%“, 
but two ways of doing anything with groat people . . ., - ‘. B. B.B;‘-!
and those are, by making yourself either oonsidora-1 
ble or agreeable." The latter practice is no less 
than servility—the meanest and most abjeot of all 
employments in the world, even when it happens to 
fall in with one’s humor.

•Subsequently—if wo may credit tho testimony of. 
Dr. Justinus Kerner — a strange lady (this person 
knew nothing of the peculiar sensations so often expe
rienced in. that place by the youthful Seeress of Pre* 
XOist) was greatly terrified at tho sudden appearance, 
of a spectre as sho entered that room In tho Castle. ' ';

One day, I mot'an old man. Ho said: “ Young man, I should at all times shine through us just as the sun- 
your talents can boused to great advantage. Go [light passes through a pane of glass—without iti- 
with mo." I went. Ho took mo to a woman, small I terruption, without a break, or a turn, or a deviation, 
in stature, and with a weak frame. I was told to Then we aro mysteriously invested with all the pow- 
tako possession of her body and manifest myself cr thoro is in tho universe. If we did but think of 
through her powers. I took’possession, but not for that, no matter how trifling tbo aot, or how mean 
a good purpose, for I found all my old feelings com- I tho occupation, the worker who works with the con
ing back, and others had to prevent my doing mis- tinual help of God, cannot be unsuccessful in tho 
chief. I controlled her again and again, and each end. All Nature is at his back. Ho enjoys the sup
time with more success, and far better purpose. Bho port of powers then whioh there are nono superior
was to havo beon with you to-night, and you havo or moro far-reaohing. Nover need he fear, or give a 
been disappointed in not hearing her. I found thought to failure; it is impossible that he should 
myself becoming spiritualized, and thus more ready fail. The universe is pledged high and low to his 
to do good to others than injure them. Yet tho success. And if he does not happen to achieve the 
goodness I havo acquired is not mine—is nothing I dollar-viotory, still ho may never lament; nay, ho 
can take to myself credit for. is tho very lout man who would think of lamenting.

You need not fear tho safety and welfare of any Regrets and lamentations find no place in his heart, 
.of God’s children, for if ho is their Father, he will He has gained what money can never buy; his na- 
■take caro of them all, and put upon them no moro j ture wears tbo perpetual smile of cheorfulness; for ia 
.than they may require for earthly purgation. I not God himself with him to make him glad ?

If there aro wayward ones among you, do not bo- I A man is less than a mao, if bo is not breathed 
lievo they belong not to God, and havo no part in his into with tho breath of some life larger and moro 
kingdom of power and glory. Ho has formed all his powerful than his own. When he is to tho fullest 
children exactly as ho wants them to bo—even as I extent, “ inspired,” ho is then tho most of a man. 
every grain of sand upon tho sea-shore is beneath his No matter what the purpose so inspiring him—what 
guardian core, and every speck of dirt that flies iho thought—or what tho desire ; it is only when ho 
through tho air. Worriment at any event or course is taken up, as it wero, by tho high wind of some 
of things, is a confession of your distrust of tho Al- groat aim -or conception that ho becomes in any 
mighty. Yon fancy bo is not all wise, and you in- sense great himself. .
trudo your puny suggestions as though Iio needed | This inspiration is nothing more nor less than tho

your advice I ,
Then fear not for year eons aud daughters, for 

they are in God's hands. Whatever is done, God is 
doing it all. Fear not. Do as I have dono. Look 
at yourselvi 8, and make yourselves receptive to His 
will. Do all you oan to render yourselves negative 
and passive to tho powers which stimulate your 
natural growth, and you will feel the woes of earth, 
have, under Heaven’s light,become the future’s spark
ling gems.

The opinion of a thousand million ignorant or ill- 
informed men is not equal 0 the opinion of one that ’ 
iswker. ■ : ■ ,

mau’a God working without interruption in him and 
through him. Pity him who never feels its creative 
breath at all. He grovels, where ho might permit 
himself to live. Where no God work's at all, but tho 
life, from day to day and month to month, is blank, 
aimless, and at length sodden, it is a moral impos
sibility that a man’s work should succeed. Except 
tho power sits behind us to do its work, and wo aro 
employed to work with and for it, thero is no need to 
look with tho expectation of finding’ work dono. 
Power resides in all created things; and whero 
thero is no effort visible, thero can certainly bo real, 
dent no power. And now, when the great power is 
appealed to, when tho subtlest and tho grandest

Children nre the Evangel*.

The French stylo children “terrible infants," be
cause they are so given to speaking tbo truth when 
almost anything else should be spoken. A great 
many persons know the boy who bawls out at his 
mother’s table before tho company—“ Ma, why do n’t. 
you have pie everyday?" iBut these frighfulfellows 
are not the true Specimens of the genus ohild. The 
real children aro the truth-tellers at all times, how
ever, beoauso thoy are only simple truth-seekers. No 
deceits are sufficient to put them off. Their claims 
must bo answered fairly, and answered on tho jpot. 
A real boy is ono of nature’s own favorites, for he 
discerns objects with a clear eye, and always moans 
to look thorn through and through. No matter if it 
bo tho Prince or tho President, who has oomo to 
town, his own impressions of either aro qulto suffi
cient for him. Ho does not think of such a thing as 
going to another and asking, “ Well, what did you 
think of him ?” but his own thoughts will answer.

We said, too, that children are the true Evangels; 
somebody else has said somewhere that thoy nre tho 
flowers of tbo earth, and that thero would be no fra
grance for the soul without them. Very true; and 
it ia their innooenoy and simplicity that gives thorn 
such a quick and clear insight, whero their elders 
and tho wiser heads aro mystified. By way of anew 
illustration, wo wero told wbat a young ohild recent
ly said, in Philadelphia. A’ regiment ot Massaohu- 
setts troops were marching down ono of too streets, 
and ho was held up by his mother whoro ho could 

i seo tbo pageant with bis sparkling oyes. After con
; templating them In silonco for a fow minutes, said 
> he—“ Mother, I’d bo willing to bo put up on a block 
, of wood, and let them put a bullet through my heart, 
■ If all theso soldiers oould only go home again /" There

’ Aro not Happy.
The stories have been about, this long while, that 

tho eldest daughter of Queen Victoria,-married with 
tho young Prince Frederick William of Prussia, is 
anything but happy in her new relations and homo. I 
Of course, In England, much talk has been made 
over it, as one would expect; and many has been 
the cause assigned by garrulous gossips—and what I 
gossips are not garrulous, we desire to know?—fori 
this sudden state of wretchedness. Latterly, how
ever, all theso stories are flatly contradicted, as hav
ing neither truth nor sense in them. Well, it is cer
tainly to bo hoped tho contradiction has some foun
dation; for nothing makes a sadder picture than I jn in „ and arti9tio 8km the produation8 tbatl 
this reported dtsagreemont of a young warned pair, hav0 alread ivon Wm 8Uob a ei!lnlnence a 
who enter the world only to find it a realm where the novelists of lhe age„ Glad enough to hear IV 
disappointment and deceit and wretchedness dwell L. no writer ^ thg author of „ 011wr. 
to usurp all other rights and privl egos. It isbad TwiBt„ in heart th for humanlt . ... w 
enough to witness quarrels n fam Iios not quite so h he m tand ont in tbo „ J0veli8t, 
conspicuous o the World’s vision; to have examples abroaBt wlth th6 ,m , sbak aB;a dramtu, 
of a ” royal " sort held up to us. whether to follow or tist ^h has brought characters into being that 
to shun, is what few have the heart ^ flB , men and

comment upon, how muoh soever they may choose to ,alkthe Btreot8 and Utb in hoU8e8.’ > 
gossip about it. - I - -in---

■ Dickens. ■ ’ ' ’J ^.j
Small-sonled Critics like to say nothing better of 

an author of eminence than that, as he multiplies 
his works, his power and freshness are in a state of 
decay. Thoy have beon saying that of Charles Dick
ens this long while. But we are rejoiced—for tho 
sake of human nature merely—to find that the * 
oritio of tho “Atlantic Monthly,” after having road' 
Dickens’ last fiction, " Great Expectations,” hastens ■ 
to declare that it is tho great novelist’s masterpiece. 
He further says, ‘f that in our opinion, < GreatExpeo-; 
tations,' is a work which proves that we may ex- 
peot from Dickons a series' of romances far exoeed-

' | Tho Publi«hlUB Bu*inc«*. ;
. Nature.in tho.HouM. I j?or tbe holidays, and considering that these. are,
Any ono who loves the study of Nature, oan easily war.time8 tbere is comparatively a good deal doing;: 

have at his hand, whpre ho may Indulge his passion but no buBino8B i8 moro MU|d 80naitIve to external 
at any hour o tho day and in. all weathers, the di8turbanccs than that of publishers, and none oer. 
means which Ingenuity and skill havo secured. uinl irM a morB uninterrupted term of peace 
For instance; there is the Aquarium; a little affair, for lt8 euBCB88ful pursuit. What gpeOimens of books 
that costs some time and study to begin with, to boL 8C0 on tho pabli8bor>8 counters, are either upon 
sure, but repays a l troublefour-fold with thodelight tbo fruitful u •„ of the wnr( or iotB Qf oW . . 
it brings Many Joy Nature under tribute iu thiol cnUeB Qnd gift.booka of a fcw a A9<r 
way, and indulge in s^ into now and 0 iv8Soh6MBfM
at homo. Tho fish that swim in tho brooks and .. r i n ». . , a- a j t i tho sake of the holidays, or for anything else, it is;rivers aro become domesticated ia their own houses. r ..... - <i j e our shrewd friends, tho publishing fraternity,;-Thoy can quietly sit by thoir firesides and observe I . j a a .

7 EtA \ c a e r ae Rreno1 8lvcn t0 ln t^BO times. But their,tho habits of finny creatures whoso lives would oth- ® j , ...
. . ' Burcvcome around again, when people willerwise remain guess-work and a mystery to them. r\ i buy end read with even greater avidity than ever.Modern science has achieved no prettier triumphs . - e £ a .* ae e must bo bo; for human nature, active and rest-than tho Aquarium. The secrets of tbo sea may bo

. .. \ the specimens we have in this country, canin tho mouths of any who havo tbo tasto and will , , , . .. < t j u l » n°t ”° without its natural fubulum always, but musttako tho troublo to observe. And how such studies . ... , ,.1800n turn ™ demand tho supply which tho state ofelevate nnd refine those who pursue them I Little H . .
, • i our internal relations has rendered bo precarious,danger is thoro that in a family whoro suoh evi-  *

spoke benevolence, surely. That littlo heart felt for
tho men who had loft their homes and tho dear ones
they had left far away, ahd this was Its most natu-' 
ral exclamation. Wo think a thousand times more 
of that boy than if ho had merely shouted and clap
ped Ms hands at the passing soldiery, for ho felt 
deeper than that a cheap applause could reach down 
to tho hidden springs of his emotions. .

deuces of tasto and intelligence aro to bo found, a Rebel Habit* '
generation of rude or ignorant men and women will ^ry heart is continuali/given to rebellion ; and 

over go or mo owor . these habits of rebellion are so regular and protracted
—••• ———— a8 t0 ma^0 it a necessity for a man to keep a suffi-

‘ The Union Sociable*.” o:cnt force on hand to subduo thorn whenever they
Tho first party of this course passed off with great dare to muster themselves in mass. Thore is many

«fat last Tuesday night, tho only drawback beingL Davis and Beauregard in tho spiritual camp 
tho sticky condition of tho floor, which had beon thht needs to bo well trounced and drubbed before 
newly oiled. This objection is now removed, and anything liko subordination is manifest. Thoro is 
the floor is mado ono of tho best iu Boston. Tho sec-[ many a conspiracy going on among tho faculties of 
ond party of tho course will beheld on Tuesday! the heart, against the heart’s highest and dearest in* 
evening, Deo. 81st the night before New Year’s; and terests, too, that needs to bo quelled and ‘‘crushed 
whoever wishes to can happily danco “ tho Old Year out" with tho strong hand of tho aroused will. We 
out and tho New Year in.” The tickets to this party might as well, allot us, be on tho look out for .these’ 
are sot nt 75 cents a-pieco. and aro for sale at this rebels within, for thoy will assuredly get tho upper 
office, by Bela Marsh, tho Committeo, and also at the hand of us at somo time unless wo do. Let us seo
Halt Music, by White's Band. to it that wo gi^o them no advantage in point of

—'------——— ------------------- I time, for as surely as they onoo get tho olear advan-
Miss Emma Hardinge lectures in Portland, next logo of us, they will struggle hard and long, but they’ 

Sunday, Deo. 29 th. I will keep their merciless mastery. . "

Chaiu.es
will.be


DEO. 28,1861.] & OF LIGHT.
Nctv I’ubtleiilloui,.

A D 0 or Lira. By A. B. Child, M. D., author of
<1 Whatever lo, lo Bight," Boston i William White i
*0o. -
It Is needless for us to Introduce Dr. Child or hie 

writings to tho readers of tho Banner or Light ; 
thoy bavo known bim well from tho first, when tho 

‘ very foundations of tho Banner were laid. Ills nu
merous contributions to our columns, his reported 
discussions of spiritualistic truths In tho weekly 
Conferences, his well known book,11 Whatever Is, Is 
Bight," havo abundantly conspired to givo him de
served prominence in tho eyes of all liberal and pro
gressive men.

We noticed his previous volume at tho timo of its 
appearance, and in terms such as were amply justi- 
fled by tho living character of tho book. Nor havo 
wo since found that any of our thousands of read
ers who have perused his thoughtful and thought
oompolling pages, have, in tho least degree, found oo- 
oasion to demur to our estimate of its worth and 
character. It was a book whoso first reading was 
long to bo remembered, suoh startling impressions 
did it leave on thc receptive mind. And yot it was 
apparent that its author had made but a clear rec
ord of his own soul’s experience up to that time, much 
of whioh was, moreover, confused, if not chaotic— 
signifying that ho was an earnest thinker by him- 
eelf and that no formularies wero of value to him 
but those whioh experience had actually developed 
and elaborated in his own restless, over-seeking na
ture.

The “ A B C of Lifo” may bo called a sort of text
' book in tho field wherein tho author lives aud is 

x gaining hie own experience. This thin and elegant
ly printed littio pamphlet, like that other little book 
about whioh tbe outside world never mado muoh

Affectation tin an Art.
The great am no apt to bo affected as tho email. 

Human nature docs not vary a great deal In these 
matters. Alexander tho Great, had a certain affec
tation of carrying his head to ono aldo,and Alcibiades 
was silly enough to think it very becoming to litp; 
Julius Cassar need to eoratoh bls head very daintily 
with one finger, ns if his head wns filled with trou- 
blcsome thoughts; and tho matchless Cicero had a 
way—so thoy toll us—of wrinkling his nose, as of a 
person addicted to Boofling. Then some mon bow 
and salute with a nourish that concerns anything 
but frank courtesy; it Is well enough understood 
that a person may appear most bumble when ho Is 
fullest of pride. Men behave, in theso matters, about 
aa children do in theirs; Cho littio trifles are al) 
made tho most of, and a great many moro are put 
on for tho Bake of adding to appearances. We all 
pout or Bmile, exactly as our unbreeched juniors do, 
and with about as muoh reason. Man is an odd an
imal in his social state, and muoh given to tricks 
that aro as laughable as thoso of tho apes.

ALL SOFTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

noleo—“Optimism”— contains enough kernels of 
thought to stimulate one’s interior lifo far beyond 
the span of tho present sphere. It is fitted to bo a 
close companion for every ono who is at all in carn
eat with himself, and ever asks tho significant ques
tions—“Why?” and “Whither?” A better vade 
mecum could scarcely be slipped in tho pooket and 
carried about with ono in his walks and wanderings. 
Thoso three hundred and six texts, or apothgms, aro 
all full of meat, to bo chewed over and over.

Dr. Child assumes to pile up no now stone upon the 
npgolng structure of any now philosophy; his alm 
relates in no wise to any “ systems,” or “ creeds," or 

' “ platforms.” What ho desires chiefly is, that eaoh
Boul shall stand apart and have its own view—that 
it shall not conform—that it shall tellthe whole 
troth, naked and undiaguisedly, to itself, without 

. flinching or faltering. All suoh souls will eagerly 
catch up hia recorded insights and experiences, and 
go forth to meet him with thanks for his utterances. 
Here they feel sure they find no shams. In him 
they believe they have found another sincere and 
sleepless seeker, uttering continually the well-re
membered dying words of the great Goethe, “ Moro 
light!” They send out their hearts and their.souls 
to him, because he stands the peculiar representa
tive of thoir own wants and desires; and knowing 
what As knows, viz: that each must needs find the 
true meaning of immortality for himself, they are 
cheered by falling in with one whose advance haa 
been made over obataolea much like their own, nnd 
stimulated to aspiration and endeavor equally with 
himself, -
,l This handsome pamphlet may be had for 25 cents, 
singly; at the office of the Banner of Light.

Thb Continental Monthly, a new magazine, de- 
voted.to “ Literature and National Policy," has been 
sent io bur table. It is published in Boston by J. 
R..Giitnore, who also publishes the ancient “ Knick- 
erbeeker” in New York., It is a/winy publication, 

• and' thi^ first number, contains some first-rate arti
cles. .Tho one on Emerson is smart, and up to him. 
Horace Grteley contributes an article—" Across, tho 
Continent." The papers on “ The Edwards Family" 
and “ The Graveyard at Princeton ” are exceedingly 
readable. Of course it will require tho employment 

■ of first-rate ability to compete with the Atlantio, but 
this first specimen of the magazine leads us to think 
that the matter has really been determined on. The

The Common and Iho Strange. ’
How apparently unaccountable it is, that wo arc 

in the habit of admiring what is not common and 
usual with us, while we let pass almost entirely suoh 
objects as we aro accustomed to and familiar with, 
It would seem to be ono of thoso perversions of hu
man nature whioh it is impossible to mako any reg. 
ular calculation for. If wo lose an eye, how soon we 
think to mourn tho loss of what wo scarcely gave a 
thought to, before, and how muoh more we prize tho 
single orb remaining. Not until wo fall ill do wo 
begin really to prize tho blessings of health. If wo 
should bo brought out Into tho expressive night, and 
mado suddenly and for tho first timo to seo the glit
tering firmament overhead, what ecstasies of delight 
wo should go off in—whereas, now, wo hardly throw a 
glance up at tho sky, going homeward at evening, 
even when its dark cope is gemmed never so mag. 
nificently. It is all in custom and habit; and it is 
for our own good that wo aro often mado to ap- 
preoiate by denial and suffering what we should ap
preciate for no other reason.

John McKercher, of Fulton City, Whiteside Co. Ill,, 
offers his services to the publlo as an artist for epirit 
drawings. Ho cays t “I toko likenesses, and would 
draw for any ono who will send mo ono dollar, and 
tbo ego and namo of person deceased whoso portrait 
is desired."

Mr. M. V. Blood, alias Biy, wo learn from the Spir
itual Magazine, Is now lecturing In England. This 
gentleman “ loft his country for bls country’s good,” 
and wo only hopo ho will not victimize thoso who 
befriend him there as he has his best friends here.

After tho Battle of Big Bothel, Brig. Gon. Pierce, 
of Massachusetts, rested under considerable disgrace. 
To retrieve his fortunes, ho enlisted, tho papers said, 
as a private in tho 12th Regiment. Now Kerrigan’, 
a Now York Colonel and Member of Congress, is 
under court martial for misdemeanors, and a witty 
fellow beside us suggests tbat tho best course for 
him to pursue is indicated by his own name, and, 
like Mr. Pierce, who has again worked himself 
through tho ranks, up to a Colonelcy, he can cam 
gun!

Tho editors of tho Knoxville County Observer, pub 
liBhes immediately under tho editorial head, a notice 
to its readers, that coal, wood, potatoes, flour, butter, 
chickens, eggs and money are wanted in settlement 
for tho paper I Perhaps the editors havo an eyo on 
an appointment in tho Commissary department.

Good Reason for it.—Mason and Slidell wore, 
when taken, “ half seas over." ’

To Correapuudcnia. ' <
[Wo cannolengago to return rejected mtuuicrfpts.]

Mbs. A. P. Thompson.—Your last notices never 
reached us, or, wo assure you, they would havo been 
published. Wo must resent tho Imputation of any 
Intended alight on our part, because wo know wo 
have few co-laborers who bavo been more earnest in 
our behalf than you; and tho obligation to help 
each othor wo trust wo aro aware of tho importance 
of; and when you mako up your list of those who 
aro prone to "exalt some and leave others In tho 
background," wo pray you “ count us out"

AJIUSE1IENT8JN BOSTON.
HOWARD ATHENAEUM—Howard street, near Court 

bIddI. Lessen anil Manager, E L. Davenport. Goodwin 
4 Wilder's North American Circus. Prices—Private Boxes, 
$3; Dress Box Chairs, Orchestra Chairs, 1st Circle Boxes 
and Parquet, 50 conts; Family Circle, 25o; Callery, ISO. 
Doors open al 7; curtain rises at 712 o'clock.

BOSTON MUBEUM-Tremont, between Court 4 School 
streets. Admission 25 cents; Orchestra and Reserved scats, 
53 cents. Performances commence In the evening nt 7 1-2 
o'clock, and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at:3 o'clock.

AQUARIAL AND ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS-Cvii- 
tral Court. Living Whales, Animals, Reptiles, 4o. Open 
from 0 a. u. to 10p, m. Admission 25cents; Olilldronunder 
10 years, 15 cents.
MORRIS BROTHERS, PELL AND TROWBRIDGE'S OPERA HOUSE—Nearly opposite tho Old South Church. 

Tickets, 25 cents. -
BOSTON ATHENAEUM—Beacon street, near State 

House. Thirty-seventh Exhibition of Paintings and Statu
ary. Admission, 25 cents.

Ueto ^wh

C OF LIFE
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Author or “Wiutivbb is, Is Riout,” sic.

IB NOW READY, nnd will bo sent, post-paid, loony partof. 
tbo country for 23 cents.

This book, of three liuudrcd Aphorisms, on thirty-six print
ed pages, contains more valuable matter Ginn Is ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular rending mat
ter. Tho work Is a rich treat to nil thinking minds.

For sale al the offleo of tho Banner of Light, log Washing
ton slroot, Boston. tf Dec. 21,

English Works on Spiritualism.

TUB NIGIIT-SIDE OF NATUKEi Or, 
Ghosts and GHobt-8eehs. By Catherine Crowo.

For sale at tho Banner of Light Offleo. Price 80 cents.

LIGHT I1V THE VALLEY.
Mr Experiences in Spiritualism. By Mra. Newton 

Crosland. Illustrated with about twenty plain and colored 
engravings. For sale at the Banner of Light OIBco. Price 
$1.00

SPIRITUALISM, AND THE AGE WE LIVE IN.
By Oathorlno Crowo. Tho authoress says: "I do not In

sist on peoples’ believing In Spiritualism; nnd only urge them 
not to shut their eyes (o It; nnd, I hope, show cause wby each 
should Investigate It L r himself, and thus bo qualified to 
form a conscientious opinion on tho subject.”

For sale at tbo Banner of Light Offleo. Price 60 cents.
Dec. 21. tf

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

general tone of the artioles le briskness, raoiness, 
and a clever pointedness. We do not feel the prea- 
eur^ of that everlasting “ scholarship” whioh makes 
monthly boast even of its weakest twaddle in the 
pages of„the Atlantio. It is to bo hoped that a gen

. erons ani active rivalry will make both magazines 
' exactly,what the reading public would like to have

. The Marriage Quesilon,
Nearly a couple of hundred years ago, old Mon

taigne discussed this latterly disputed question of 
Marriage and Law, and took a decidedly rational view 
of it, thus: “ We have thought to tie the nuptial knot 
of our marriages more fast and firm, for having taken 
away all means of dissolving it; but the knot of the 
will and affection is so much the more slackened and 
made' loose by how much that of constraint is drawn 
closer together; and, on the contrary, that whioh kept 
the marriage at Romo so long in honor and inviolate, 
was the liberty every one that would, had to break 
them, They kept their wives tho better, because 
they might part with them if thoy would; and in 
the fall liberty of divorces they lived five hundred 
years and more, before any one mado use on’t.” 
Evidently the radical reformers In the marriage dis
cussion are inspired by this central idea; and it is 
as idle to say that it is not a fundamental one, as it 
is to think to overthrow or set it aside by merely 
laughing at it

Anderson, Iho Spirit-Portrnit Painter.
In answer to onr inquiry last week, of Mr.: An

derson’s present whereabouts, Bro. Coonley sends ub 
the following item:

« W. P. Anderson, of LaSalle, Ill., Ie undoubtedly 
the best developed artist for taking likenesses of de
parted friend, now known in the world. He Is at 
present stopping with judge Johnson, in Peoria, Hl. 
Ho has lately spent a few weeks at Mr. J, W. Sinclair’s, 
in Henry, Ill., where he drew a full life-size picture 
of tho'daughter of James Pilkington, of Mendota; 
She’has been in spirit-life five years. It is recogniz
ed by the father and friends as tho most perfect 
picture ever known. It was the product of three 
hour’s labor. He took some others here that were 
accepted as correct. They are attracting much at
tention in this part of the country. Mrs. J. H. Mo- 
Farran, and Dr. Larkin, of LaSalle, have many fine 
pictures, recognized." ■

Tho editor of the Arostook Herald recently visited 
a spiritual circle in Portland, and, from what he saw 
and heard, became convinced of the truth of Spirit
ualism. .. ■ . 1

Of all the climes of earth, the torrid zone bears 
the palm. ■

A Charming Mediator.—The French Emperor in- 
struots the semi-official papers to advocate the Eng
lish side oY tho Mason and Slidell question, and is 
proposed as a mediator between Euglapd and this 
country. When the fox mediates between the wolf 
and the lamb, says the Providence-Journal, we know 
what his decisions are.

A flrm faith is the best theology; a good life the 
best philosophy; a clear conscience the best law; 
honesty tho best policy, and temperance the best 
physio. ■

No man need fear that he will exhaust his sub
stance of thought, if he will only draw his inspira
tion from actual human life There tbe inexhausti
ble God pours depths and endless variety of truth ; 
and the true thinker is but a short-hand writer en
deavoring to report the discourse of God. Shall a 
child on the banks of thp Amazon fear lest he should 
drink up the stream ?! .

Rather Severe—Tho Now York Anti-Slavery 
Standard, commenting on tho ro-oleotlon of Mayor 
Wightman in Boston, says: “ He was supported by 
the sham Domocfaoy, the Bell-Everett men, and thc 
whole Liquor interest, represented by some 3,000

ADVERTISEMENTS.
As thia paper circulates largely In nil ports of tlio country. 

It Is a capital medium through which advertisers can reach 
customers. Our terms aro moderate.

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES I

IN PRESS

THE GREAT CONFLICT!
OR,

Cause and Cure of Secession.
RY LEO MILLER; ESQ., delivered nt Pratt’s Hall. Provi

dence, IL I., on tho evening of Sunday, Dec. 8,1801, and 
repeated by universal request, at the same place, on Tuesday 

evening of tho following week.
Thia work will bo neatly printed In largo typo, making 

about thirty octavo pages, and will bo ready to mall by tho 
First Day of January, 1862.

Single copies 12 conts; ton copies $1, mailed free; ono 
hundred copies $8. • •

AU orders addressed to BELA MARSH, 14 Bromflold st., 
Boston, or to LEO MILLER, Hartford, Conn., will bo prompt
ly supplied . Dec, 28.

NNfiFiamiriji^
licitation of many friends, has decided to devote hor 

timo for a few months, to holding Circles. Those who de
sirs her services as a musical medium, will please address 
hor, caro of Philo Chamberlain, box 1163, Boston, Maw.

Persons in tho vicinity of Boston, wishing hor to hold 
Circles ono, or two evenings, only, will please address imme
diately, and their favors wHlrecclvo prompt attention.

Dec. 28. • lw®

GRACE l/bEAN,“Writing-Test MediumTNoTiMahan 
^I?lnce^(leading from I’loasant street.) 5w® Dec. 28.

TO BOOK PEDDLERS, 
ANDPEBSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT. 
ATTANTED.—Active and industrious men and women to 

YY soil The farmers' Manual anti .Ready Jitckontr, (see 
advertisement.)

This work will sell wherever thoroaro Farmers or Lumber
man. It will be sold to traveling agents at a low figure. 
Thia is an excellent opportunity to persons thrown out of em
ployment by tho rebellion. Send for a circular, which gives
prices and terms, to BENJ. URNER,

drinking shops, etc.; while tho Republicans, on tho 
other hand, aro weighed down by such a load of 
blind and self-imposed conservatism that they can
not stand upright, but only cringe and crawl."

It often happens that laws are as' muoh in the 
way of, os advantageous to, the purpose they were 
made to subserve. Fide the following: •> A corres
pondence has taken place between tbo Secretary of 
War, and Rev. A. Fiechel, a Jewish Rabbi, (who for
merly officiated at a synagogue in New York city,) 
relative to the chaplaincy of tho Cameron Dragoons. 
The officers, and a largo proportion of the men, aro 
of the Jewish persuasion. It is also said that many 
thousands who hold to that belief are in the army. 
TheyuVery naturally and properly wish holy consola
tion from preachers of tho same faith; but Secretary 
Cameron writes, that by nets of Congress, passed at 
the recent special session, • the Chaplain appointed

248, Canal Street, New York.
N. B.—Circulars furnished to agents to assist them in sei-

ling. tr Dee, 21.

. . them. ,., ,
■ ,Tub Atlantic Monthly.—Tho publishers of the

' Atlantio this month direot public attention to an 
important and interesting feature whioh has been 
added to this magazine for tho coming year. They 
have aucceeded in securing a series of contributions 
from Professor Louis Agassiz, of Harvard Universi
ty, tbe most eminent naturalist In thc world. Pro
fessor Agassiz’s articles commence with tho January 
number and will bo continued in every number 
throughout thp year. They will bo upon Tho Study 
of Natural History and kindred topics, and oannot 
fail to prove a repository of most valuable informa
tion, while tho well-known directness and simplicity 
which mark Professor Agassiz’s system of instruo- 
tjon wlll make them not only instructive but deeply 
interesting to tho general reader. In tho current 
number there Is a long letter from Berdofredom 
Sawin to Hosea Biglow, introduced to tbo reader’s 
attention by tho venerable and learned Homer Wil
bur, A. M.

' The Great Conflict,
We find the following « first-rate notice" of Bro. 

Miller's leoturo In Providence, in the Journal of 
Deo. 17.

Leo Millbb, Esq, by particular request, will re
peat hie lecture on “ Tho Great Conflict, or the Cause 
aud Cure of Secession," at Pratt's Hall, this (Tuesday) 
evening. This leoturo was first delivered in our oity 
on the evening of tho 8th instant, to a crowded 
house, and was received with tho most intense en-' 
thueiasm by all who wero present. Though radical, 
it addresses tho reason and intellect, and throughout 
burns with passages of soul-stirring eloquence, devo
ted patriotism, and invincible logic. The stylo and 
argument of the leoturo have the rare virtue of being 
something new, which, where bo muoh is said on the 
Crisis, is a relief to the public, and highly commend
atory of the genius and ability of tho speaker.

Seo Bro. Miller's advertisement in another column.

Wnr Cyclo..
Some fow years ago, Mr. Merriam, of Brooklyn, 

brought forward his theory that tho cold weather 
camo and went in groat circles, or cycles, and that 
a certain number of years was necessary to get 
through tho tough winters, and como out on the 
milder ones again. Wo havo a theory that it is 

• about tbo same with war fevers. Doesit not seem 
as if tho whole civilized world wore, just now, in a 
general war fever, and that blood must bo shed in 

' largo quantities to satisfy tho thirst of this mon
strous mania? Astrologers say these cycles em
brace tho twelve signs of zodiac, amounting in years 
to seven times twelve. Woknow it was eighty-four 
years ago when tho Revolutionary War broke out, 
and that something quite as strange happened 
eighty-four years before that. On tho whole, it looks 
as if tho idea had a bottom to it, and would really 
hold water; for, certainly, there must ba «ome good 
causa to make all creation so belligerently inclined 
As they appear to bo at this day.

Freo Mectins* in Boston, *
Dr. Gardner having resigned tho caro of tho meet

ings at Lyceum Hall, his resignation to tako effect 
on and after the first of January, a committee bavo 
been appointed to solicit subscriptions' for the 
enterprise, and in another week wo hope to bo able 
to announce that tho meetings will be held free here
after at Lyceum Hall. It is proposed to raise by 
subscription, the Bum of 12,000, and then perfect an 
organization for business purposes, and to carry on 
the meeting. Wo will give further particulars next 
week. .

Portrait of Went Dow.
‘ We have received from B. B. Russell, 615 Wash
Ington street, Boston, a fine full length nnd remark
ably life-like portrait of Neal Dow, wbo is now re- 
crulting the 13th Maine Regiment of Volunteers.

A New Boole by Andrew Jnckaoii I)avis 1 

ih MMffl it mm i

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
Iluninn Body mid Blind.

, BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

How to repel disease, regain health, live as ono ought, 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho ener
gies, recruit tho worn and exhausted system, go through tho 
world with tho least wear and tear and In tbe truest con
ditions of harmony— this is whnt is distinctly taught in this 
volume, both by proscriptions and principles.

There nro to bo found moro than
300 Prescriptions for moro than 100 forms of
■ Disease.
Buch n mass of information, coming through such a source 

makes this book ono of ludcMcribable Value for 
Family Kcfcreiicc, and It ought to bo found in every 
household In tbo Ipnd.

Thero aro no cases of disense which its directions nnd rules 
do not reach. All climates, and all states of tho climate como 
equally within its range.

Those who linvo known tho former volumes of tho author, 
will be rejoiced to know that In tho latest one Mr. Davis 
reaches thb whole racb, and is freely lending himself to a 
work of tho laigest value to tho human family.

it should bo in tho bands of every Man and Woman, * 
for all aro ns much Interested in its success as they tfro In 
tholr own Health nnd Happiness. Hero Is tho Plain Road 
to Both I

A handsome )2mo., of 432 pages. Price only $1, •
Single copies mailed free on receipt of price. For - Bale at. 

the Banner of Light Office, Boston, Mass. Nov. S3.

DR. Xi. L. FARNSWORTH,
TJSYOHOMETHiaT AND PHYSICIAN, is permanently
. located at No. 62 HUDSON STREET, Boston. Persona 

ending auloRraiih aud $1, will receive a lull delineation ol 
character. Dr. F. also examines disease and prescribes by a 
lock ot bale; tortus, JI—In ouch case two 3 cent postage, 
stamps must ba Inclosed. References can bo given from pen 
sons of high standing, in Boston and vicinity, who hare re
ceived groat benefit by means of his magnetic powers

Medical consultation free. Offleo hours from 9 to 0 r. m

bj vote of tho field officers and company commanders, 
must be a regularly ordained minister of some Chris
tian denomination ;” and consequently he cannot 
give a favorable consideration to the application." 
Wo seo by tho late despatches, that a memorial 
presented in tho Nouse by F. A. Conklin, pf New 
York, from tho board of Delegates of American Is
raelites, praying that members of the Jewish faith 
may be placed upon a footing of equality with those 
of Christian denominations ns respects Chaplains in 
the army, was referred to tho Committee on the Judi
ciary. ~ ., 'j

Santous Illness or Kossuth.—Letters from Italy 
convey the painful intelligence that Kossuth is seri
ously ill. His disease appears to be a kind of con
sumption—a disease which has thus far baffled the 
efforts of his physicians to arrest it. He is so re
duced as to be able to converse with difficulty, and 
his friends fear he will not survive the winter.

It has been ascertained that in more than three- 
quarters of the regiments now in the service of the 
United States in tho Department of the Potomac, na
tive Americans are in the majority. The Germans 
aro in a majority in only six. The Irish in only five 
out of a hundred. Two-thirds of. tho army are

Tho feeling at the Weal.
From a letter from Bro. L. K. Coonley, dated at 

Dixon Ill., Nov. 11, wo extract the following: “ We 
lectured on tho present crisis, to very largo audien
ces, among whioh, wns tho attendance (at night) of 
three companies of volunteers, in regular order, un
der command of their officers. They applauded the 
exercises. Capt John Checney, of tho Artillery, is a 
thorough Spiritualist."

■ • , . ,\ . ^e» ----------- -

“Ah 1 I am very sorry for this rebellion; it pre
vents my going South,” said an Englishman tho 
other day, dining at a club in Philadelphia, by invi
tation. “ Thoy tell mo,” ho continued, “ tbat the 
American gentleman is only to bo found at the 
South. How is that, pray ? Can you explain it?” 
” I can’t," replied his host. ■ “ It is no moro to be ex
plained than tho statement so often mado that thero 
are gentlemen in England, but that none of them' 
over come to this country."

When tho plough was first introduced iato South 
Africa, ono of tho Caffre lords exclaimed, “Sco how 
the thing tears up the ground with its mouth 1 It is 
worth more than five wives 1” -

Nov. 9. 3rn

JUST PUBLISHED. ,
“ AMERICA AKD^ER DESTINY ;”
I NSP1RATIONAL DISCOURSE, given extemporaneously, 
I at Dodworth’s Hall, Now York, on Bunday Evening, Aug, , 

25,1801, through EMMA HARDINGE, by THE SPIRITS.' 
Prico, $3 per hundred, or 5 conts single copy; when sent by 
mall, one cent additional.

Just published nnd for sale wholesale and retail at the 
Banner ot Light office, 168 Washington street, tf Nov. 2.

MANS FIE LD>8 

wo mm wish 
THE wonderful potency of this compound is without a 

parallel in the history of Thoraputlcs at tho present day. 
The virtues of a remedial agent peculiarly adapted to disease 
of tho surfaces ou all tho interior organs of iho structure, 
opens at once a new and Interesting feature In the Science 
or Medicine, especially when presented by a Band of eminent 
Physicians of tho higher spheres, ministering through this 
agent elfocts and results which carry to tho suffering In this , 
life “ Nat unit’s Own Curb ” Facts of a remarkable charac
ter, clear, satisfactory and conclusive, will bo mado public, 
which tho skepticism of the ago possibly may undervalue, 
but that whioh, when realized, will bo sustained by the ex
traordinary effects of this simple yet efficient and harmless 
compound. Much time and caro have been employed to pre
vent aud detect a fallacy us regards the Wild Forest Balsam, 
by tho friends of Mr. M. Information beyond tho ken of tho 
human understanding has been revealed with an accuracy, 
a determination and careful illustration of its virtues which 
cannot but mako it pre-eminent as a restorative, allkn heal
ing und cleansing, soothing and invigorating to every irrita
ted surface, thus allaying pain and removing disease nnd 
nervous debility in a manner scarcely credible—only: as its 
application is mado to confirm tho truth. In Coughs and 
Lungular irritations, It Is valuable ns well as that which re
fora to other and more delicate organs.

, For sale at hls rooms only. Price $1; sont by express to 
any part of tho Union. 12 Avon Place, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 21. \ 4w

A NEW BOOK. .
AN extraordinary book has made It appearance, published 

at Indianapolis, Ind. Tho tallowing Is the title:
AN EYE-OPENER;

OR, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.
BX A CATHOLIO FBII8T.

Containing—“Doubtsof Infidels,” embodying thirty Im- 
porianKQuestions to tho Clergy; also, forty Close Questions 
to tho Doctors of Divinity, by Zepa ; a curious and inter eat
ing work, entitled, Lx Brun, and much othor matter, both 
amusing and Instructive. '

Thia book will cause a greater excitement than anything 
of the kind ever printed in tho English language.

When tho “Eyo Opener” flrst appeared, Rs effects wore so 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that tho Clergy, 
In consultation, proposed buying tho copyright nnd flrst edi
tion for tho purpose of suppressing this extraordinary pro
duction. The work was Anally submitted to tho Bov. Mr. 
West, for his opinion, who returned for answer, that tbe Book 
submitted for his examination, threatened. It was truo, tho 
demolition of all creeds, nevertheless, in his opinion, nothing 
would bo gained by its suppression. Bald ho, let truth and 
error grapple.

Tbo “ Fyo-Oponer” should bo Iq tho hands of all who de
sire to think for themselves.

Price, 40 cents, postpaid. The trade furnished ou liberal 
terms. For Bale at tho Baxkbb op Light Bookstobb, 168
Washington st, Boston. tf Sept 14.

Americans. Nine-tenths aro citizens. The average 
age of the privates is over twenty-four years. Three
fourth are single men. Tho average number of sick 
of tho whole army is seventy-seven in one thousand.

A New Name.—Thoy have got a new name for our 
national troubles out in the Sandwich Islands. The 
native churches there propose to observe a day of 
fasting and prayer “ for tho United States in their 
presentpilikia.". Wo do n’t see that rebellion looks 
any better when spoiled in this way. It is a bitter 
pill, any way you oan fix.it. ’

Thoro aro, according to Secretary Cameron’s Re
port, 20,331 regulars, and 610,637 volunteers in thp 
service of tho United States Government, making an 
aggregate of 660,071 men.

Tho Philadelphia Press says it is right for print
ers to know tbat whilo, until a recent period, actors 
were legally designated vagabonds in England, a stat
ute passed in tho reigu of Queen Anne distinctly de
clares that printers, like attorneys, ore gentlemen!

Good Advice.—An exchange remarks, patheti
cally, ” Have you a sister? Then love and cherish 
her with a holy friendship." This is all. proper 
enough ; but then in case you havo n’t got any sis
ter of your own, take some other fellow’s sister and 
lovo her. .Tho effect is just as good, and sometimes 
bMer.—Haverhill Tri-Weekly Publisher.

A balmy fellow, bragging that Jm could carry a 
barrel of pork without difficulty, was suddenly put 
to his trumps when told that ho was frequently 
seen staggering under a load of loss than one hundred 
and seventy-five pounds of corned meat.

A saint is not freo from sin—that is his burden; 
and a saint is not freo to sin—that is his blessing.

DR. MAWS HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
NO-7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE TREATMENT OF EVERY 
KNOWN DISEASE. ' .

■ *i> ' . —.i— ‘

DR. MAIN'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE Is open at all 
times for tho reception of patients. Parlies wbo have 

suffered at tbo hands of unskillful practitioners, of whoso 
oases havo boon pronounced Incurable by tbo most skillful, 
will And It to tholr advantage to consult a physician who 
combines '

Science, Philosophy, Reason, . 
and: common sense, In tho treatment of d.sease. Do not bo 
discouraged. Call on Dr. Main and teat tho power that en
ables hit# to discover the origin and cause ot your difficulty 
without a word being uttered by tho patient. Truly a now 
ora has dawned In the history of medical science; the most 
Intricate and complicated diseases not only being alleviated, 
but ,
THOROUGHLY AND PERMANENTLY CURED, 

by tho Doctoi's Improved methods of treatment.
CANCERS, ULCERS, TUMORS, 

and every affliction of tbo blood, successfully treated and 
tholr causes eradicated from tho system. Diseases of Fe
males, caused by exhaustion or excesses of any kind, receive 
speedy and permanent relief. Surgical operations nro per
formed with tho utmost skill whan absolutely necessary.

Persons suffering from tho uso of poisonous drugs, or from 
diseases of tlio mostdollcato character, aro assured thatnoth- 
Ing but tho beat and moat effective treatment will bo given 
thorn, such as will lead to a restoration of decayed or ex- 
hnnsted powers.

Dr. Main has prepared a few medicines with reference to 
special dls-asos, which aro of so Invaluable a character In 
his general practice as to Induce him to present them to the 
notlco of tho public at largo.

Thb Tonio Braun—A most reliable Dyspeptic Remedy.
Ths Blood Polities—Unrivaled for tho removal of Pim

ples and Blotches from tho faco; also for tho eradication of 
Cancerous Humors, Scrofula and Erysipelas.

Tub FemaSe Restorative—An effective remedy in pro' 
fapaua uteri, lucorrhoes, and all other diseases of tlio pelvic 
region.

The Diuretic Btbut—For affections of tho Kidneys. 
An excellent medicine.

Tns Universal Tonio—For strengthening tho blood and 
Imparting tono and energy to tbo whole system.

Those wbo desire examinations will please enclose $1,00, 
’ a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
' plainly written, and state sox and ago.

-ya~ Medicines carefully packed and sont by Express.
Dr. Main's Offleo hours aro from 9 a. at to 13 it., and from 

2to5r.it. '
Patients will bo attended at their homes when It Is desired.
Db. Grables Maik, No, 7 Davis street, Boston, Masi.

Essays on Various Subjects,
INTENDED to elucidate tho Causes of thc Changes com

ing upon all tho Earth at tho present timo; aud the Na
ture of tho Calamities that nro bo rapidly approaching, Ac., 

by Joshua, Ouvlor, Franklin, Washington, Palno, &c., given 
through a lady, who wrote “ Communications,” and ” fur
ther Communications from tlio World of Spirits.”

Price 50 cents, paper. When cent by mall 10 cents In ad
dition for postage.
Further Communications from the World of Spirits, 

on subjects highly Important to tbo human family, by Josh
ua, Solomon and others, given through a lady.
Price 50 cents in cloth—10 cents addition fur postage, when 
Bent by mail.

Communications from tho Spirit World, on God, the 
_ Departed, Sabbath Day, Death, Crime, Harmony, Mediums, 
7 Love, Marriage, etc., etc., given by Lorenzo Dow and oth- 

en, through a lady. Prico 25 cents, paper.
The Bights Of Man, by George Fox, given through * lady. 

Price 0 cents.
The above works nro for talc at the HANNER Off LIGHT 

BOOKSTORE, No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 5 tf

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN,
No 288 Bennion Stbrit, Cleveland. Ohio, 

HAS for tale Iho following Juvcnllo Works, which will be 
forwarded by mall post paid, on receipt of tho prico 

.liber In money or postage stamps:
SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvcnllo Friends; 

by Frances Brown. Price lu plain cloth, 37 coma; half gilt, 
50 cents; full gilt, 03 conts.

TBE CHRISTMAS ANNUAL for I860. Edited by Frances 
Brown. Anca bookfullofchoiceetorlos.poenisandsketches 
for children. Paper. 25 cents; cloth, 37 cents; gilt, CO cent,. 

A liberal discount will bo mado at wholesale.
■ Dec. 14. 8w

“WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT” VINDICATED.

BY A. P. M’OOMBS. A Pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
containing clear and lucid arguments in support of the 
All Right doctrine, and a perfect overthrow ot the claims 

in opposition to this doctrine as sot forth by Cynthia Temple, 
in a pamphlet entitled, “ It Ie n’t All Right. ”

For sale at tho Banner uf Light BoSkstore, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston. *Prlco 10 cents. tf Book 14, .

BOOKSELLEBB’ AND NEWS-VENDEE S’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New Fork, General Agents for ths

BANNER OF LIGHT, ' .'
Would respectfully Invite the attention of BooksoHoiB, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In tholr 
Uno to all parts of tho Union, with We utmox{promptitude and 
ditpatcA. Orders solicited. t

A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MICROSCOPE, 
Magnifying objects 500 time*, win bo mailed ta 

any address on tbo recolptof 25 Cbkts in silver, nml 
ono red stamp. Five of different poweni,»ont/recqfposteoe, 
tor $1.03. Address F. BOWEN, lock box 220, Boston, Macs, 

Deo 21. 3m ■ .
^DBGAN^OR^AI^r- ’ 

QUITABLE for a small church, vestry, ball or parlor, in 
O good order, and will bo sold low. Inquire at Plympton’e, 
344 Washington struct, where it can bo seen. It July 27.

Nov.». U
A. B. CHILD M. D., DENTIST, 

NO. 15 TREMONT STREET; BOSTON., MASS

2to5r.it


6 BANNER OE JLJ QHT. , [Dm 28,1801.

^e ghwnger
Bish message In this department of tho Harmer wo claim 

WM euokon by tho spirit whoso name it bears, through 
Mal. J. IL Cobant, while In a condition called tho Tranco. 
Thoy aro not publlohod on aecoulit of literary merit, but 
as teats of spirit communion to those friends who may ro- 
cognize thom, .

wo hero to show that spirits carry tliocharacteristics of 
thoir oarlnllfo to that beyond, and iodo away with tlio erro
neous Idea that thoy aro moro than vinitebeings. Wobo- 
Hove the publio should know of tho spirit-world as It Is— 
should learn that thoro. Is evil as well as good In It.

Wo ask tho roador torooolvo no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In thoso columns that doos not comport with bls 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
no moro.

Oar Circle*.—Tlio circles nt which these commnnlca- 
tioue nro given, nro hold nt tho Banker or Lioht Orrice. 
No. 188 Washington Strut. Boom No. 8. (up stal e,) ovory 
Monday. Tuesday nnd Thursday aftornoon, and aro freo to 
tho publio. Tlio doors aro closed precisely nt three o'clock, 
aud nono aro admitted after that time.

M1D88AGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following named spirits 

will bo published in regular course*.
Monday, Aob. 7.—Invocation ; “Is thoro any difference bs- 

tween a Material and aBoIrltual Truth?” Peter Riley, Law- 
ronco. Mass.; Thomas Paine Stephens, Montgomery, Ala.; 
Mary Adaleldo Wallace, Kingston, N.J

Monday, Woo. It.—Invocation,- ” gorgotrulnoss, Despair, 
and Pear;" Bill Son-all, Brownsville, Mo.; Mariam Lester, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Horace Camoron, Queenstown, Pa.

tluetday, Moo. 13.—Invocation: "Violation of Law; 
•‘Death and Immortality;’' Goorglo Vail, Charlestown, Mobs ; 
Horace Plalatoad. Walker Btreot. New York; Alice Kensing
ton, Fall River, Mass.; Mary Murphy. Cro»« street, Boston.

Thursday, Nov. 14.—Invocation; “Moral Disease;” Frank 
Germon, actor: Dr. John Thayer. Dedham. Mass.; Amelia 
Davis, Bt. Charles, Texas; Hiram Dudley, Now York City; 
Andrew 0. Lincoln.

Monday, Nov. 18.—In vocation; “Why are Spirits unable 
to manifest beforo the Professors of Harvard College and thoir 
friends?” Andrew 8. Murray, Halifax, N. B.; Mendum Jan- 
vrln, Portsmouth, N H.; Frances Cecilia Babbitt, Now Ha
ven, Oonn.'

Tuesday, Nov. ID.—Invocation ; “Tho Redemption of Souls 
from tho desire for Stimulants;" William H. Coutos, C. 8. A., 
Gaston, Greensboro* Co., Ala.; John Leo Taunton Insano 
Asylum; George Barnard ; Eva S. Walker, Salem, Mass.; 
“ Irone.".

Tuesday, Nov. 2G.—Invocation; “ Development of Animals 
and of Mon;” Thomas P. Hopewell, Bentonville,Ohio; Wil
liam T. Bands, Now York City; Mary Jane Lovejoy, Concord, 
N. H.; Jonathan Ladd.

Thursday, Nov. 28.—Invocation: Joy H. Fairchild, to a 
friend In Dedham; Matilda Mason, Lunenburg, Pa.; James 
Flynn, New York; Goo, M. Bidwell; Archibald Do Witt, to 
his son

Monday, Dec. 2.—Invocation ; “ First Manifestation of God 
to Man’s Physical SenBOB;” Geo. W. McFarland, Trenton, 
Mo.; Henry Wright; Charlotte K. Tapley, Brookfield, N. Y.; 
Ltley Knox. ,

Sunday, Dtc. 8.—Invocation; "Is tho Progress of tho 
Spirit Immediate, or is It by db II net degrees?” “Will Elco- 
tricity over bo used in tho movement of largo Material Bub- 
Blancos?” Reuben Price, John bod, Vt; Patrick Braith. Now 
York; Charles Pottos Andoraon, Georgetown, D. 0.; Marla, 
to Louise Moore.

Thursday, Dec. 5.—Invocation; “What Is a Miracle?” 
Herr Bchradstall, New Orleans; Elizabeth 8. Mason, to her 
father; Herbert Langdon, Chesapeake City, N. J.; Lizzy 
Porter.

Monday, Dec 0— Invocation; “Was there over* Univer
sal Deluge?” James Rafferty, Moon Btroot, Boston; Jenny 
Bigelow, to hor mother, Frances Ryder; John M. Whltto- 
more, Cambridge; Isaac T. Hopper (published In No. 13).

Tuesday, Dec. 10.—Invocation; “ What Is Lifo ?” “ Is Con
science an Unerring Guide?” Samuel T. Jacoba, Oberlin- 
Mich.; Hannah Connolly, Now York; Patrick O’Brien, Dub
lin, Ireland; Jarnos Morgan, io Margaret Ellinwood; Wm. 
Stone, to hls wife.

Invocation.
Oh, Lord our God, all nature declares unto us that 

thou art a God of wisdom, and also a God of mercy; 
and If these are indeed tby attributes, we know we 
have a glorious refuge in thee, and like children 
will we recline in thy arms. Though the waves of 
earthly materialism roll around us, we feel that thqu 
art able to rescue us from all that wonld overwhelm 
us in ruin and despair.. Oh, Lord our God, every
where around ns we see thy smiling face, and 
behold thee, as thou art, permeating all the lower 
conditions of life. Oh, God, we behold thee as a 
Father; and though the earth be at war, there is a 
heaven of which tho time of warfare and discord is 
only a prelude to its harmonies ; and, oh, God, though 
our senses are shocked at the temporary horrors of 
warfare, we know it is on instrument in thine 
own hand of great good in thine own way, and a 
means of adding new glory to thy kingdom, in tho 
hearts of thy children. Onco more we would up
raise our spirits unto thee, feeling thou wilt accept 
the emanations they breathe forth, because they 
come from the garden thine own love hath planted. 
Great God, wo commend each and every loving soul 
present unto theo. May they all feel a conscious
ness of thy Divine presence and power. Oh, our 
Father, strengthen al! our hearts for what we shall 
be compelled -to undergo, and may we all feel the 
divine influence that impels us onward, and may we 
be enabled to thank thee tbat we bare gathered at 
least something new from the kingdom of the here
after. ' Nov. 4.

eoul. Tbo master nnd the slave shall know ihat friends, the raid, goto eotao stranger, and give what 
they are children of Ood-hoira of tbo same heaven , yon have given here, and it will bo stronger evidence 
or tho same hell; tbo tnnalcr shall learn that tho* of its genuineness. I thought 1 could do no bettor 
slave has tho same right in law that bo himself has, I than como hero. I '11 make a little addition to tho 
to that which unfolds hls triad In wisdom, This re. communication flrat given to tnv slater. Thoy toll 
bollion will Inst until all men shall be recognized for her of tho death of my brother; but I want them to
what (hoy nro worth; till men learn humanity, and 
God Is respected. ; .

Yes, my master Is In hell. I have been there. 
Wo havo shared each other's torments for a time. 
But It has pleased ft wise God to lift mo out of 
hell first. Ho was there, nnd remains there; and I 
am here, to do what I may bo able to, toward atrlk. 
Ing out tho accursed system of slavery from your 
land. I am hero for ono purpose to-day, and tbat le,
to gather all tho strength I may be able to, for thoso 
remaining in tbo condition of slavery. I wish to 
sow tho seeds of insurrection in tbo souls of my chil
dren to day, that they may go freo, if not here, in 
tbo spirit-world.

When tho Great Disposer of all things shall see fit 
to give my master liberty, ho will do it. He enjoyed 
it on earth. Now 1 am free, and ho is a slave, and 
tbo same law that held mo then in bondage, bolds 
him now. I could not release him if I would, and I 
do not feel that I would if 1 could. It was rebel-

Iio shot mo—an
It occurred in

lion on my part, ho killed mo for. 
easy way to die, but unnatural. 
Williamsburg, North Carolina. ,

Eight years after leaving my body, I became aware 
that I could, under peculiar conditions, enter and 
manifest through tho medium powers of some of tho 
slaves on my master’s and father’s plantation. In 
this way I burned his house. His youngest daughter 
perished in the flames. For this not I havo suffered 
muoh. notwithstanding it was committed after I 
had lost my body. But he sowed tho seeds of re
venge in my soul. Is it strange that somo of the 
seeds took root, and boro fruit according to their 
kind ? v Nov. 4.

beliovo mo—beliovo him living In tho bodv; and 
tboy 'll bnvo tho pleasure of seeing him alive and 
well. Bho may put her mind at case, for ho Is not 
injured, and will not bo, during tho war.

_ My mother’d name Is Rebecca Wetherell. My 
"lister's name is Ellen. -

My brother Is ft very well developed medium, nnd 
It is possible for him to bo surrounded by suoh a 
spirit-power ns will shield him from all harm. Ilfs 
guides toll mo tbat ho is safe, positively safe—made 
so through hls own medium powers. Good after
noon, sir. Nov. 4.

William Wheeler.
Dear brother Willard, your prompt attention to 

tho call I mado to you a few weeks ago shall not bo 
without its reward. Your brother in spirit,

Nov. 4. William Wheeler.

Susie Lane.
Mother, tell father I did como to him in the store 

on tho second day of last month. Susie Lank-
Nov. 4. To her mother, Abigail Lane.

James Arnold.
Ezra, why do n’t you keep your eyes open for 

white man? James Arnold.
Nov. 4. . . ■

Philip Higgins.
l am very glad to bo able to speak in this way, I 

never thought I should bo when I left earth—I sup
posed I was done with earth; but wo live in a strange 
world, whether in tho body or out of it. I fancy 
it will take us an eternity to learn who we are, our
selves.

My name was Philip Higgins. I suppose I have a 
family in New Bodford, and I would bo very glad if 
I coufd find tho way clear to speak to them. I lived 
on earth fifty-two years; can’t see that I accom
plished muoh in that timo, but suppose I did some
thing. I was a believer in tho Christian religion 
or what I imagined it to be; but I find hero wo are 
all so naturally Judged, that we do n’t need tho in
terference of any third party; and the God, and all 
tho surroundings of religion I used to think so nec
essary when here, I find to be good for nothing. But 
I am in an unquiet state of mind yet, because I do n’t 
know what's to bo my destiny. They tell us we 
shall all be happy some time, though all are not sat
isfied yet; but all 1 have mot with agree that tho 
religions of earth aro good for nothing. I do n’t 
know muoh about tho mysteries of the spirit-life, 
but I am satisfied that all will be free from trouble 
some day.

I was onco very well off, but died poor—became so 
through the treachery of pretended friends. Those 
same friends suppose now they ’ro on the direct way 
to heaven. Well, I'm willing they should think so, 
but it ’a nono the less my duty to tell them they 're 
on the opposite road, and they ’ll be as confounded 
and confused when they got here, as I was. Why, it 
seems as though I waS a mere beggar—no better— 
too poor to call any placo my home; all on account 
of the false ideas 1 had on earth.

My friends do n’t believe in the coming back of 
departed souls. I do n’t know what I shall do to 
make them believe it; but really, I want to speak 
with them, and do n’t think I cap be happy till I do. 
I was told this was tho most direct way—coming 
here. Wo know very little while we live on earth, 
and just find it out when we get to the place I am 
in. We are obliged to pass through a great many 
degrees of life to get where we want to go. How 
strange it is that I can come baok and take upon 
me a body not my own, and be able to speak through 
it! But it is no less tho fact, nnd no more singular 
than the fact of immortality—that thoso who onco 
have inhabited a human body never dio, but live 
forever.

I wish to ask a favor of a friend whom I knew on 
earth. He is rather liberal minded ; and if I was 
going to judge of tho case at all, I should say he was 
willing and able to help me. His name is Robert 
Parsons. Ue belongs in New Bedford. He is, I sup
pose, what the world calls an infidel. I have seme
thing I wish to say to him—something I wish him 
to carry to someone else. I* want to'know if he 
wont go to some place where I can speak with him, 
and I do n’t want him to wait, but go right away, as 
soon as ho gets my letter. Is it wrong to ask this?

Invocation.
Our Father, each atom of thy creation lifts its 

voice unto thee in thanksgiving; each hour brings 
to thee countless gifts from thy children whom thou 
hast taught of their dependence upon theo. Oh, 
Lord, thou hast taught us to pray, that by so doing 
we might be brought in rapport with thy highest 
nature. Oh, Father, once moro we praise theo, 
thanking thee for tho blessings thou hast scattered 
around us, giving us light while so many are in 
darkness. For eaoh and all of tho different forms of 
suffering wo thank theo, our Father, fooling, as we 
do, that there is no degree of pain or sorrow in 
which tby presence is not seen and thy purpose felt. 
Again, oh our Father, for all in life wo thank theo; 
for all to como wo thank theo; and for thy great 
family scattered around everywhere, accept this 
hour our praises in their behalf. Nov. 5.

built upon tho foundation of lovo and wisdom for nit 
tho oppressed of humanity, whioh Is to God him,off. 
People in iho future, must caro moro for liberty nnd 
less for peace.

1 fool Indeed It was right for mo to bold olavea 
whon I did, and as 1 did, for I saw wavs in which I 
was able to bettor thoir conditions, f believe I did 
tbo boat I could under the circumstances for my 
slaves, although whon hero I believed them really 
Inferior in condition to tho whites. Yot I believed 
God would take caro of thom, and in bls own timo 
and way. I tried to improve thoir minds, and en
couraged thorn to cultivate thoir manhood.

You ask if the spirits aro not at work for tho trai
tors as well as for tho Government. If you could 
seo tho immense millions of spirits coming together, 
from your earth, and interesting themselves in your 
national struggle, you would think you wero indeed 
compassed about by an innumerable cloud of wit. 
nesses. But you are finite, and cannot see beyond 
tho range of your normal faculties ; yet tho hour is 
coming whon you shall, indeed seo things as they 
arc. You will then havo no need to ask if your an
cestors aro engaged in tho war, for you can see the 
evidence bf their work. But for the present; all 
there is for you to do is to bo satisfied with God, and 
to obey him. What there is in your individual na
tures that prompts you to act, obey it, for God de- 
mands-your service. You all have God, ever within 
you, and if you will only suffer that God to lead you, 
he will never load you astray. Ho may load you 
through shadows and darkness, but you will all see 
the infinite wisdom of his purposes, by and by.

I have communed through mediums before. I 
shall be known as Major Christian, of Alabama. By 
tho way, it is just for me to mo to say I was re
quested to come hero as soon as I found an opportu. 
nity. Seeing the way clear to-day, I have mode my 
presence manifest. Nov. 6;

Written for tho Bonner of Light.

TUB BATTLE OB ^ttUVU.

George Williams.
T is thirty-one years since I separated from the 

body that was naturally my own, but, according to 
the laws of North Carolina, belonged to toy master. 
I was born a slave, I lived a slave, and died a slave. 
I return,/res/ Iwas hurried out of the world by 
the hand of my master. That same master was my 
father—my natural father. He educated me, that 
I might serve him the better; but, alas, he opened 
the gate of wisdom and tbe gate of bell at the same 
time to me. He gave me to know that I was a man, 
as well as a slave.

I am strangely excited, to-day. I was when I left 
my body. Though thirty-one years have passed, I 
feel tho excitement I passed through upon changing 
worlds. 1 lived to behold twenty-eight years—in 
North Carolina. My name was George Williams. 
My master was Major Williams—a man somewhat 
noted for his kindness ; at least, they noted him here 
for his kindness, but in heaven fur his rascality. 
Suoh a man was my father aud my master. He was 
tho owner of some fifty-seven souls, all in the bond
age of ignorance, save myself. I, who had knelt at 
tho sbrino of tho white man’s temple of knowledge 
could not bow to that my dark brothers bow to and 
feel to bo right, because they are in ignorance.

Twice in my lifo I was separated from wives and 
children as dear to me os any of yours could be to 
you, and at each separation there was kindled in my 
soul tho fire of revenge that has continued to burn 
until to-day, and this hour it burns Strenger than 
over, because I feel I havo tbo Great Eternal on my 
Bide.

Your laws are builded upon death an 1 hell. The 
Constitution—that which holds together your States, 
your people, is but ono festering sore of bell. It up
holds tho darkest of all crimes, raises in the exer
cise of its power tho most filthy of nil children. 
And yot you regard.tho Constitution of the United 
States as sacred, aa holy, ns given to you by Go-1, 
and you must guard it with moro than human pow
er. But tho hour has now come when the God of 
Nature, tho God of power—tho God who is God of 
tho African as well as of tbe Anglo-Saxon, is using 
tho institutions of your nation for its own destruc
tion; it is being shaken to its foundation, and your 
Constitution of tho United States shall bo sent to 
tho hell whoro it belongs. Your institutions, found 
ed in evil, shall be overturned nnd ground in tho 
dust; and they who havo done evil because your 
laws allowed thom to, shall bo made to taste tho bit
ter gall of tho hell I have been plunged into by your 
institutions. Oh, your country is but ft grain of 
sand beneath tho heel of Almighty God. Ho doeth 
always justice, nnd those who havo rested within 
tho shadow ho will bring out in tho noonday light of 
hls will and justice, and those who have usurped 
his power ho will crush into nothingness.

I have sons and daughters—five of -them—living 
on earth; five, with souls as immortal as any of 
yours; five of them who havo been brought up in 
ignorance and darkness more dense than you can 
conceive of, who live in a land of knowledge; and is 
it strange that I return feeling ns I do—return feel
ing that this is tho hour when tho Almighty is visit
ing America in judgment? '

Thia war will last until tbe principles of liberty 
and equality are incorporated into eaoh nnd every

Good day.

Charlotta L. Haskins.
I don’t know as I know exactly what 

ot me.. What do you with my name for ?

Nov, 4.

you expect 
I can tell

you, I suppose. My name's Charlotte L. Haskins. 
I was born in Lowell; lived in New York city, and 
died there, in May, 1861. I was twenty-four years 
old. I died of consumption, I suppose; they said it 
was. Have 1 friends there? Yes—ob, yes. I’d 
like to send them a message, but, first of all, I would 
like to commune with an uncle I have in Massachu
setts—my mother’s brother. He's a Unitarian cler 
gyman. I want to talk with him. I don’t believe 
I shall soil his saintly garments, if I do talk with 
him. Tell him so, for me. He’ll tell you a story 
like this: “ Oh, the lost her self-respect years ago, 
and since then has been dead to us—lost to us and 
the world, and everything that is good.” He 'll tell 
you that, if you should ask him if he ever knew me. 
He’d tell you my mother died broken-hearted, in 
consequence of my actions. He must be very care
ful, if he don’t want God to break his, he'd better 
not talk of it. He may find another side of the sto
ry to be told when he comes, here, if ho do n’t look 
wit ’

I have a daughter, a little girl, six years old, liv
ing in Centre street, New York City. I want him, 
now, to have that child taken care of. I do n't ask 
him to bring her up, but I want him to seo that she 
is brought up honestly. I want him to provide tho 
funds necessary for the education of that child. 1 
fear I may not be able to get a chance of talking to 
him privately, so I '11 say that much here. Tell him 
to go to No. 167 Centre street. Now York. That's 
where he ’ll find my child. I died very near there— 
few doors from there. I believe tho name is Kelp. 
Her husband is a Swede, I suppose. That is the 
name of the person he is to inquire for. I suppose 
there aro more than one or moro than twenty fami
lies in tbe same place.

Thoso who have charge of things here, tell us we 
may como saying what we please, provided wo toll 
the truth, and 1 havo n't told anything else, nor all 
of that.

You '11 please say I made an effort to speak to my 
uncle—my mother’s brother. He’s tho only ono 
there is, so there can bo no mistake. I 'II seo tbat he 
gets my message. Ho might not think it advisable 
to talk with me hero, so I havo told you what is

The War and the Constitution,
We aro now ready to answer what question or 

questions the friends'may desire to propound to ns:
The following was presented: .
“ Are the spirit! of .our ancestors—the patriate of the 

Revolution and the founder! of this government—work
ing in the spirit world to bring about a re-union of the 
States under the old Constitution, or for the construction 
of a new government, with new principles, upon the ruins 
of the old f” ' .

Thq spirits of your ancestors—you ask where they 
are, and what they are doing. Wo answer, thoy aro 
with you—with you to do all thoy may be able to do, 
toward upraising humanity; toward rearing again 
in your midst'a temple dedicated to liberty—not tho 
liberty of the past, but that whichcan servo the pres
ent. Your ancestors perceive that there is muoh of 
Imperfection iajtheold Constitution—muoh you have 
outgrown—much you have no need of, and therefore 
need to be rid of; so they will do all in thoir. power 
to sweep it away entirely.^ Tboy will not leave even 
a shadow of that which was, so groat indeed will be 
the reform that they aro trying to bring about. .

We have many times told you that all things material 
havo not tbe mark of progress upon them. It is only 
the spirit that lives under tho law of progress. Now 
tbe old Constitution of tbe United States is a mate
rial thing, and has performed its material mission. 
It was born of other times, and answered the require
ments of other minds—was adapted to other condi
tions, spiritually and physically. But again we say, 
it oannot servo you of to-day, because you have ad
vanced in the path of progress, while tho Constitu
tion has been left behind. Now, thon, your fore
fathers—they who dearly loved America, aro work
ing for your and your country’s highest good; and 
they who cling so tenaciously to tho forms of the 
past, will fall, oven with those old, decaying institu
tions—or, in other words, thoy will bo involved in 
the downfall of thoso material things, and thus bo 
made to seo that the God of progress and of ohango- 
lives on earth, and is just as able to set asidtfroe 
Constitution of the United States, as to bring forth 
the flowers in spring timo, or strip tho trees of their 
foliage in autumn. .

Your nation is surrounded with invisible agents 
engaged in tho mighty reforms of the nineteenth 
century; and everything that seems to work against 
your prosperity as a nation is directed by a higher 
purpose, to clear away tho ground for tho new temple 
of liberty, whoso walls shall not only shelter tho 
Anglo-Saxon, but tho African, and tho oppressed of 
all nations; and tho motto of your United States 
shall not bo engraven upon a single pillar, but shall 
be written all over tho walls of tho temple. In the 
post, you have had only tho name of liberty ; in the
future you shall have the reality 1 Nov. 5,

written there. Good-day. Nov. 4.

Henry Wetherell.
Good afternoon, sir. My name is Henry Wetherell. 

I was twenty.six years of ago, formerly clerk at 
Stewart's, New York, in tho silk department. Is 
th’s Now York ? I thought it was. It's a mistake 
of my own, I suppose, but it’s all tho same.

I ’vo a mother and sister living in Ogdensburg, 
N. Y., and a brother in the Federal ’Army. My 
mother and sister aro very anxious about thia young 
brother of mine. A few days sinco 1 made a slight 
attempt to communicate with my sister, while sho 
was stopping with a friend. 1 then told her our 
brother was well, and would bo cared for by the 
spirit-band who wero surrounding him. She thought 
the nows too good to be truo, but expressed a desire 
that I wonld oome to some stranger. Now if Spirit
ualism bo true, and spirits do come baok to thoir

Major Christian.
If those concerned in tho present great tempest of 

reform could but take ono glimpse of what is being 
done beyond the veil of mortality, they would realize 
the full force of tho words, “ Man proposes, but 
above all tho higher power disposes.” Man can 
only seo as far as the limit of mortality; beyond 
that he cannot see, while in the' flesh. But while 
men and women are in the materia), tboy must work 
through material means, to gain whatever end they 
may desire to. “ Tho Constitution and the Union " 
is tho watchword of tho Federal party. It must 
mean the Constitution and tho Union as they are.

1 have heard many complaints abouf tbe spirits 
keeping the armies at work, as it were, in tho dark 
—not knowing why they did certain things and why 
they did not do certain other things. Thoy often 
marvel at their being stopped whon thoy attempt 
to pass through in a different direction from tbat 
ono marked out by tbe unseen attendants. Some
times it is prophesied to them what tho end might 
bo if certain stops aro taken, and thoy aro thus in
duced to change their course. .

As long ago as when I dwelt on earth, there was 
in my internal soul a conscious perception that thoro 
was something wrong in tbe Constitution of tho 
United States. I could but beliovo there was a void 
that needed fillling. I now seo what that void is, 
and I see also who shall fill it, and how. So much 
I havo gained by casting off the body.

In my mortal lifo I was a slaveholder; and as I 
was, I was as much the tool of conditions in my 
sphere as tho slave was in his. I folt tho misfortune 
of my condition, but God knows I knew not what 
steps to take in order to lay that ever-reproving 
monitor. I perceived that tho slaves wore getting 
more and more intelligent—getting moro and moro 
wisdom, and I perceived tbat it would not allow 
them to remain in bondage a great length of timo. 
I did not feel as many do, that tho slaves wero 
capable of taking a position beside tbe whites, but I 
found many of them capable of great expansion in 
point of intelligenco and wisdom.

I have said I bad an internal perception of a strug
gle that would be brought about in regard to tbo 
slaves and tho Constitution of tho United States. It 
was so fully shadowed forth in my soul, that I knew 
it would ocme, but could not toll when, or by whom.

But I thank God I havo lived to see t^o day whon 
tho first great struggle has taken place—lived, I 
say; yes, lived—not in tho bald, flimsy temple of tho 
flesh, to bo seen by men, but lived, and been made 
capable, under favorable conditions, of returning to 
earth, and also of being a feeble assistant in the 
hand of God, in his own way, In upraising hu
manity, and liberating the slaves, and tearing down 
the whole temple dedicated to tho:Constitution of 
the. United States, to make way for a new one,

Clara F. Evans.
It’s four years, lacking ono month, since I left 

tho friends I now wish to speak with. Consumption 
was the means by which I became free. I wish to 
give some incidents of my earthly life by whioh I 
maybe recognized. I was eighteen years of age; I 
was eic^, in al), near sixteen months, being first 
prostrated by lung fever,or inflammation of tho lungs, 
which finally settled into consumption. I was a 
stranger to the beauties of this new religion, and my 
friends are strangers to it still. Thoy havo not seen 
oven tho first ray of tho glorious sunlight.

Three days previous to my change, ot death; there 
wore times whon I thought I could seo my sister and 
grandparents; but I then supposed it was because 
I thought muqh of them, and my weakness caused 
me to fancy 1 saw them; but now I know I did seo 
them—they camo to wait for my spirit, as It should 
leave tho confines of earth, to introduce mo to my 
new home. My mother, and sisters and other friends 
will remember that I often spoke, during the last 
three days of my life, of my grandparents and sis
ter in the spirit world. I wish them to know it was 
no fancy, but a reality, far more real than tbe light 
of material things.

I have como baok, hoping to break down the walls 
of superstition and religion that encircle my friends. 
I desire to show them a new religion—to show the 
truth, suoh as they will not find in all the teachings 
of tbo churches; truths fresh from God, whioh have' 
not the stamp of ohurohdom upon them. And I 
want them to know of tho spirit-world beforo they 
meet me here on the spirit side. ' •■
J have mado some attempts to reach my dear 

friends and speak to them; but they were, I believe, 
unsuccessful, because mado through a person who is 
acquainted with the family. I como to-day to stran
gers, that I may givo at least some evidence to them 
of my coming to earth again.1 / '

My name was Clara F. Evans, of Manchester, N. 
H. My mother’s name Is Nancy. Before my sick
ness I once worked in the Stark Mills, Manchester. 
When I was a child, we lived in Boston. My father 
was a merchant in Boston. The wheel of fortune 
turned us into poverty by its revolutions, alas, and 
at the early.age of fifteen I was obliged to ears my 
living in the cotton mill. Farewell, sir. Nov. A

Jimmy Hobart.
I wa’n’t sick at all. I’s drowned. They say every 

body what comes hero must toll what they aro sick 
with. I was n’t sick at all—I’s drowned, in Perry’s 
Pond. Why, it’s out where I live. I lived in Can. 
ton, Missouri. They said you must tell how old you 
warn, I's eleven. Got such a lot of truck to tell 

^pMut, I most forget. Well, I's bargained to come 
hero and tell what I oould. I's bargained to come 
here. I went out there where folks oome, and they 
bargained for me to come here and tell what I could, 
and then they's going to give me a better chance 
there... - .
" My mother—sho died beforo I knew her, and dad, 
he’s somewhere. I don’t know where, sir. Ho 
went away before I died, and I’s with my grand 
mother. She's one of ’em I want to talk to, Mister. 
Her name is Cole. My name is Hobart, Jimmy- 
James. I’s drowned last year, In Perry’s Pond. I 
do n’t know how it was, Alister. I can’t"tell you. 
I expect I had a—had a—I do n’t know what you 
call it, in my legs, thatdrow 'cm up. Yes, a cramp. 
Grandmother told mo not to go in the water, always; 
but I did, and that 'a how I came to get drowned.

You '11 write down that I's tho boy that moved 
the. things, and talked in that way. Didn’t talk 
as I do now.. I moved tho cheers, and told who I 
was, and they bargained I should come hero, to talk, 
and I did.
I’d liko to go home just a bit sometime, just a bit, 

if you ’ll furnish me the way. Can you do it, mis
ter ? Would it cost any money to go in the keers? 
1 haint got any, thon. >

I've been in Ohio, too—out thoro to ah old Quaker 
man’s, He lives in Cardington, They have keers 
but there—plenty of ’em.

They said I'd do a good deal of good, if I.’d come 
here, and I want somo pay for it. I want a ohanco 
to como to somebody that knows me. Yes, they said 
thoy’d give me a chance to come, after I’d been here, 
but I disremembered it till now. I ’ll go back there 
to-night. Good by. Nov. 6.

BIT UILTOH IL MAUDLO.

Onr fathers fought with sword and spear, 
With hearts so bold they know not fear, 
Fair Freedom’s Flag to proudly rear, 
And't was all for thclr children dear, 

And thoro that were before us.

But there’s a battle we must fight 
Against dark Error, Wrong and Might,. 
And for sweet Justice, Truth and Hight, 
And sweep away the cloud of night 

Tbat hoveroth all o’er us.

Wo fight not with the glittering sword, 
Wo fight by deed, by pen, and word, ' 
And by this thought aro onward spurred, 

” That soon all men shall know tho Lord, 
From least unto tho greatest.”

Wo want a host of valiant men, 
To wield tho small, yet mighty Pen— 
Who shrink not, fear not, pause not; when 
Tho shafts of Bigotry are thrown 

At us, by thoso who hate us.

Wo seo tho dawning of a day I
For which all Christians ought to pray ; , ; 
Whon man unto hls brother ciay 
In softest accents o'er will say, . .

•• Thou art my fellow brother I”'

Then all mankind shall o'er agree, ■ - 
Shall live in Lovo and Harmony— 
Then Strife and War shall cease to bo, 
And we tbo happy day will see, .

Whon all shall lovo each other.

We wish for men in this our day, 
Who act and do, as well os pray, - ■ .
Who toil and work as well as say, ' 
And nobly battle in tho fray

Of Truth, and shrink, no, nover [

Oh I how this thought our hearts doth cheer— 
Tbat that *■ good timo” is drawing near, ' 
When all shall live in bonds most dear. 
When all shall praise tbe Lord, revere

Bis holy name forever I .

Oh I raise the joyful, pleasing cry— / 
” There Ib a good timo drawing nigh I”

And let tbe echo reach the sky, ' ?;
Whilst Angels keep a Jubilee, 

O’er Truth and Bight victorious I

Then up and to tby work, ob, Man I
, And shrink not, pause not, though a clan 
Or two, fight ’gainst theo and tby plan— 
’Twill all be right ere long, and then 

Thou hast a future glorious I

Though man in strongest chains is bound, 
Though olouds of darkness hover round. 
And scarce a ray of hope is found, 
Yet, through tho darkness comes a sound :

” Hope on—oh, hope forever I”

. Oh, blessed hope I oh, tilth most dear I 
A glorious Reformation’s near,

. Upon this earth, now dark and drear— 
Ob, God i our solemn promise hear, 
We T1 onward march, hot knowing fear, 

And turn baok, never—never I
Towa Oily, Iowa, 1861. ■ •

Foxboro’, Mum.

>r*l

■wqqa

J

t*aA ■
biH;

Its’.

About two mi lee from the track of the Boston and1
Providence railroad, and about halfway between the 
two oitiee, Stands this neat and enterprising little 
village, which, for genobat neatness, oomfort, and 
taste of b.uildings and surroundings, cannot be ex
celled by any village I havb seen in Massachusetts 
Much of this is owing to the straw hat and biiihet 
business, whioh has long been carried on here, fur-

Sarah Norton. 1
Written: , • ■
To the dear friends I havo left behind me, I would 

say, I am happy. All Is true, and more. I wish to 
find some one through whom I can speak to you all, 
and then 1 will tell many things I cannot here, whoro 
the new world was first opened to my sight. I was 
at a loss to tell where I was, but for some timo 
thought I was on earth, bo rapid was my change. I 
was told there wero seven cancerous tumors; nnd I 
was kept on earth many years entirely through my 
medium powers. Thoy wore of great uso to mo.
More soon.

Nov. 6.
Sarah Nobton, of Bridgewater.

' Three or four times a couple appeared before a 
clergyman for marriage; but the bridegroom was 

■ drunk, and the reverend gentleman refused to tie tho 
knot. On the lost occasion he expressed his surprise, 
that so respectable a looking girl was not ashamed 
to appear at tho altar with a man in such a state. 
The poor girl broke into tears, and said’sho could 
not help it. “And why pray?” “Because, sir, he 
wont como when he is sober 1”

Mankind are moro what thoy aro mado by mankind 
than what they aro mado by their Creator I Tho 
wolf is ferocious beoauso hunted from a whelp. Tho 
snake turns npon you because you turn and pursue 
it. The child grows surly, because unjustly coerced.

nishing muoh profitable labor for female fingers— 
whioh has also been largely'displayed in building and, 
ornamenting the pleasant little cottage houses which 
make thb place so attractive. Another evidence and' 
oausq of progress and enterprise, Is a capacious and 
substantial Town Hall, which is used for lectures, dis- 
oussions, and even dances, by whioh conservatism/ 
and especially theology, is being constantly jostled, 
rubbed, and sometimes snubbed. . ' :

Tho straw works havo suspended labor for the 
present—the peoplo say bn account of tho war; but, 
whatever tho cause, tho people, as in all towns where 
enterprise, intelligence aud Spiritualism prevail, are 
loyal, earnest, and even enthusiastic in the cause of 
our country and the government under which we 
have gained so muoh, and even tho ladies have turned' 
their nimble fingers from straw work to stitching 
for tho soldiers, and their voices mingle in the cheer
ing and encouraging Words to urge ths army to vie-. 
tory and the triumph of right, ' • ■

With a commendable real, worthy larger and 
rioher places, our friends here havo kep’t up lectures' 
on two Bundays of each month, and pay promptly - 
and liberally, for these times; but neither take a foe’ 
at the door, nor collections in tho meetings. ■

On the subject of compensation—of which so much 
has beon said and written—perhaps I may be por- 
mitted to say my say, since I have lectured more 
timesand in more places than any other speaker in the 
ranks, and been paid all Borts of prices, from more 
than ten dollars out of pocket, to more than twenty- 
five in pocket I agree with sister Hardingo, both'ini' 
principle and propriety of paying lecturers and me
diums; while all who know mo will excuse mo from 
all selfish motives, for I have never complained of' 
the price paid mo, or exacted of mo, nor shaken off 
the dust of my feet as testimony against any—but If 
thoy did not pay me, promised them another visit 
when 1 hoped they would bo moro willing, or able. 
On the whole, I have been decently paid, receiving, 
I think, rather more than I should for digging 
ditches, sawing boards, or sticking types.

But to give my opinion frankly, I would advise' 
and recommend our friends in all places, where thoy . 
aro able to do so, to so far organize for business pur-, 
poses, as to choose a business committoo, and through 
them raise tho means, as may seem beet—(In some 
places it is best to havo admission fees ; in others, 
this would ruin the cause)—and employ speakers by 
tho month, and pay thom ten dollars por Sunday; 
take caro of them without expense to tho speaker, 
and, whore it is convenient, assist thom to earn 
something on week evenings. In places where tho 
friends are not able to have meetings regularly, or 
for a month at a timo, to engage those speakers who 
are employed in tho vicinity, or aro to pass . that 
way, so as not to call thom over many miles of stage

But, abovoMl, man becomes nnjust and cruel because 
pursued with cruelty and injustice by his brother
man.

or railroad, and pay thom ten dollars for eaoh Bun
day, and I think usually we shall be as well paid, 
and ought to bo as well satisfied as those who em
ploy us; but it has been my rule, and still will be,

_ —_._—_________ too, whenever I havo an unengaged Sunday, to leo- 
The trials of lifo aro testa which ascertain how tore somewhere, if I can get hearers, wjth littlo'w 

no pay;.or even at slight expense, rather thanmuch gold there is in us. .



lend an orthodox meeting, or remain Idle, or oven 
road and sleep tho day away,

1 would aho rccomtnoud, from experience, our 
speakers to carry with them liberal and spiritual 
books, for sale, and to dll, speak and aot for our spir
itual papers, and thus greatly advance tho cause, 
and old It to support thorn tho bolter. In small 
places, tho abovo prlco Is muoh moro liberal than 
fifteen or twenty dollars Is In oomo largo oltlcs, but

MOVEMENTS OP IiEUTUHEHa.
Patllo* flowed undor tbf» tioad aro at liberty to rocoivo 

•ubwrlptlons toili# Dannie, and ar# requested to call alien, 
lion to It during thoir lecturing tours. Wo hope they will 
uso every exorilun possible In our behalf. Lecturers uro 
Informed tbat jo mako no cbargofor their notices. Thoso 
named below ah requested lo give notice of any change of 
thoir arraugomoMs, I n order that our list may bo kept as cor- 
rool as possible, 
c/n^^^V/,1 Jocluro8 ,n T™?1 N1Y" 11,1 Bunday 

%J hJli.Jt'H nW'1’/ of Jan.; In Cambridgoport, 
min.mil n^iX t«^^ Portland, Me., tfio'four
nhnJannmm’tte, mi^n mt8, "f*1 'our Bundays In March ; 
4nrt^ ° win March and tho two first of
April. Will rocoivoappllcatlo*  ̂ tactnm In thA Pmfnrn

BliWmus in fasten BfogwIi^Wrfm^

iqE.—By B.

,Bccch«

Convention, 
r and Mem-

publications
“FOK BALE AT THE-

BANNEll OF LIGHT OFFICE, 

milB PROPRIETORS OP THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
oflor for lala lbo following list of Wobes at Iho prlcoseel 

aalnil tbom. Wo take thl. opportunity to put tboio work, 
before our patrons, most of them at reduced prices, In coneo- 
quonco otho scarcity of money, and It la our intention to 
PJ“®’ ll’ fBr,l’,“0'» Power, roading matter In tho hand, of 
our Mends as chcnif as wo possibly can, in Justice to ourtoivos.

Our Mends desiring any of these publications, will for
ward us the amount sot against tbo work, with from three to 
Alteon cents worth of postago stamps (according to tho ilea 
Of tho book) to pay tlio postago-oxcopt tho Wlldflro Club, 
Arcana of Nature, Whatever Is Is Hight, Twenty Discourses 
by Mro. Hatch, Great Discussion of Modern Spiritualism, Dis
cussion of Spiritualism and Immortality, Hecord of Modern 
Miracles—tho postage of which Is Included In tho price aot 
against them. Address “BANNER OF LIGHT," "

138 WASHINGTON Btexbt, Boston.

NEW PUBLICATIONS:
Tho Wildflro Club. By Emma Bardingo. Price, $1. 

Contents;—TlieJPrlncoas.—Tho Monomaniac, ortheBpIrlt 
Bride.—The Haunted Grange, or Tho Last Tenant—Life.— 
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 
Man.—Tho Improvlsatoro, or Torn Leaves from Life His
tory —The Witch o’ Lowenthal.—Tbo Phantom Mother, or 
Tbo Btory of a Recluse.—Haunted' Houses. No. 1: Tho 
Picture Spectres. No. 2: Tho Sanford Ghost.—Christmas 
Stories. No. I: Tho Stranger Ghost. No. 3: Faith; or, 
Mary Macdonald.—The Wildfire Club: A Talo founded on 
Fact—Noto. -

Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Prlco $1. 
Contexts;—Part I. chapter I. A General Survey of 
"‘“ler.-Ohapter H. Tlio Origin of tho World,.—Ohap-

Tno Theory of tho Origin of tbo Worlds.-h-Chap. 
^^' J^8,orX£f the Earth, from tho Gateous Ocean to 
tbo Cambnan.-Part II. Chapter V. Life and Organlta- 
tion.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings —Chapter VII. 
InHuen o of Conditions —Chapter VIII. Da«n of Life.— 
OhanierIX. Tho llltiory of LlfothrouKh iho Silurian For- 
Biatlen.-Cliaptor X. Tbo Old Red Sandstone Berles.— 
Chapter Carboniferous or Coal Formation.—Chapter 
XU- P'""^!! and Trios Periods.—Chapter XIII. Oollto; 
Lifan; Wcalden—Chapter XIV. Ihe Cretaceous or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tho Tertiary.—Chapter XVI, A 
Chapter oi Inferences. Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.— 
PartHI Chapter XVIII. The Human Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Functions of the Brain nnd Nervous 
Bjslom. Studied with reference to tho Origin of Thought.— 
Chapter XX. Tlio Source of Thought Studied from a Phl- 
losophlcal Blanilpolnt Chapter XXL Retrospect of tho 
Theory of Dovolopm< nt. aa heroin advanced; Conclualona; 
Facia followed from thoir Source to their Legitimate Re
sults.—Appendix. An Explanation of some of tho Laws 
of Nature, their Effects, Ac.

Whatever Is, is Right.—By A. B Child, M. D. Price $1. 
Contents:—Good and Evil. Questions and -Answers. 
Truth. The Pursulla of Happiness Nature Nature 
Rules. What Artems to Iio Evil Is not Evil. A Spiritual ■ 
Communication. Causes of’what wo call Evil. Evil doos 
notexlst. Unhappiness ta Necessary. Harmony and In- 
hnrmony. The Soul's Progress. Intuition. Religion; 
Wbat Is It? Spiritualism. Tho Soul Is Real. Sulf Right 
eoutnoBB. Belt Excellence. Vision of Mrs. Adama. Hu
man DlBtlnctlons. Extremes aro Balanced by Extremes. 
Ths Ties or Sympathy. All Men are Immortal. There aro 
no Evil Spirits. Harmony of Soul that the All Right Doc
trine Produces. ObreBskn. Tho Views of this book aro 
In perfect Harmony with tho Precepts and Sayings of Christ. 
What Effect will tho Doctrines of thlsbook havo upon men?

A Long Chapter of the Opinions of tbo following named 
Person', with Remarks: Justin Lllllo; S. B. W.; Y. 0. 
Blakley, M.D.; E. Annie Kingsbury; Maggio; Correspon
dent of Spirit Guardian; A. P. McCombs; Warren Chaee; 
Mrs. J. 8. Adams; Cliaflo.tlo H. Bowen ; MIbb Fan nlo M.; 
Miss Lizzie Doten; J. 0. W.; A. J. Davis; Mias Emma 
Hardinge; LltaH.Barnoy; Mr.Cushman; Mr. Wcthorbee; 
Mr W.H. Chaney; M.J.W.; L.O.Howo; P.B. Randolph; 
Mr. Wilton, and many otherB.

Twenty DiBCeurses, on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
MetaphyalCB. By Oora L. V. Hatch. With a Splendid 
Steel Engraving of Mre. Hatch. Price 60 centa. When 
sent bylnall, 13 cents additional for postage.

Warben Chase. ■

doing.

‘ezpoctfolly Bollcltod. Tho bestol
Juno 22.

3 tn’ Ooi. 12.

M»8. B. K. LITTLE,

QOOD-MORNING.

8m

8m’ ' .Doo. 21.

Da. ANDREW BTONB,

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!

D. Fisheb.spirit-life.

tf

iy8opU 7.3m Oct. 12.

' Oct. 19

I^F Family practice 
roforonooB glvon.

Bonablo terms.
Orders promptly answered.

days, In tho forenoon. 
■ Address,

MR8. A. IV. DEIjAFOIxIEj

agent for boston, 
BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street.

PhyBlclon to tho Troy Lung and Fygonlo Institute. and Phy
sician for Disease, of tho Heart, Throat and Lung.,

96 FifUt-et.,Troy,N. J.

H.F.M. BROWN, 
Cleveland, Ohio,

Tebub.—Exam, „ . „
flunlly visits $2, oO;"o?Ban<1 Fro«oriptlons, at offlco, $1.00;
ago stamps, ’letter, $1,00 and two threo-cont post-

THE NEW METALLIC 'PEN

BY W. B. COURTNEY. ’ ,
1 vol. I2mo. Cloth binding, $1. Hoan, or half calf binding, 

r $1.25. Paper covers, 75 cents.

Obitisurr Notice..

Ku"1”8 Marob Of 180X '“dXTab^^^

An angol looked down in the sunshine, and smiled— 
But she saw not tho angel, that beautiful child I

1800. ai cl Bpiriiuauat" “ Ew MlteB Qrant

A Repord o^ j’™ By 8. B.Brittan. Price,
wholesale, $4 jiernj^ .

TM.^h0^ ) »a«ons.-°^ 
madgo. 550 pp. ^ducUon and Appendix by Gov.

In Woodstock, Conn., Oct. 10, 1861, Mb. Joseph 
Hollinowobth, aged 50 years, passed from an earthly 
to a spiritual life. His sudden departure cast a shade 
of sadness over many hearts.

“THE HEALING POWEE.”

BBrETorMORRIS, M.dium, 599 ' BnoADWAT, New
York. Cw’ Doc.2L

153 WAtiriKOTOir Bthebt,.....................Boston,
, . (Banner of Light Offlco, Room No. 8.)

Doc, 15.______ tf -________^—WMtJtctcrLJlfatt. 1

No. 13 Osbobh

The Conflict of Ages Ended—a flncccdanoi 
or'B M Conflict of Ages." By Henry Weller. Pr

Bohemia under Austrian Despotism. An Au 
phy by A. M. DlgnowUj, M. D., of Ban Antonio. Tex

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Lovo, by CoraL. V. 
Hatch, medium. Price, lOe.

A Review of Dr. Dod’s Involuntary Theory of Spiritual 
Manifestations. By W 8. Courtney. Price, 10c.

Letters to the Now York Tribune on Spiritualism 
By Judgo Edmonds. Price, 10c.

A Review of Bev. Charles Beecher’s Report concerning tbo 
Spiritual Manifestations. By 8. B. Brittan. Price, lOo..

A.E.Newton’s Spiritual Tracts. No. 2.—“What does 
Spiritualism Teach?” Price I cent_  ______

A LABOR SAVING BOOK,

. of this they must judge. 
R«.C,18G1.

Trouble in Fnuiillc««
Little know wo of ono another's griefs and sor

rows* What cankering quarrels aro kept oIIto, in 
silence and glum resolution, in families that ought 
to dwell in no atmosphere bat ono of harmony— 
What hearts, naturally affectionate and tender, are 
wearing out with speechless wretchedness and woes,

OnauMiA. Hatmit will speak inj .. thnlwn last Bundays of Doc.; In Camdon, tho1?**a£“’J^ 
In Union, tho second Bunday In Jan.; inLJ??^,;” 
and In Belfast Iho last Bunday In Jan.-wfl0"™!?™‘hn'££ 
monts to speak In that vicinity during Fobru«,;-°.“\JzJ°;; 
oho for wook ovonlngs. Will mako ongagomon. ,'i 
In the Eastern or Middle Slates during the Spring?,. 
mor. Addroes as above, or Llvormoro Valle, Mo. °

—no pen oan describe, oven if pen of man wero ( 
equal to tbeir narration. Many is tho brother who । 
goes out with a smllo and a hearty " good morning I” ' 
into the bustling world, who has not spoken to his 
own sister, living under tho samo roof with him, 
perhaps for months. Many is tho hard and hypo
critical husband, who feels quite secure of tho por- , 
xnanent attachment of his out-of-door acquaintances, , 
and even prides himself upon thoir number and 

' worth who nevertheless treats a trusting wife worse 
than Russian master ovor treated his serfs, laoerat- 
ing her heart daily with looks and language to 
Whioh, for exquisitencss of cruelty and barbarism, 
the Russian knout is in no sense comparable.

These things aro all adroitly concealed from the 
world's knowledge; or if a portion of tho world do 
get hold of a few shreds of tho story, it oannot take 
Suimo to its comprehension, muoh less to its sym
pathy, the real truth of tho suffering; in thoso 
cases, they who suffer do so in silence and apart— 
eftentimes concealing their wounds all the moro 
carefully, lest tho discovery may lead to soandal and 
the loss of family reputation. In touching upon 
J list such oases as these, Henry Ward Beecher runs 
& parallel in ono of his recent Sunday discourses bo

- tween those whom wo have above hinted at and 
others of whom even less is said or known. Ho 
says, in his earnest way:

”Are there not in the families of thoso that are 
here many things that require some suoh condomna
tion as this ? Early in lifo I was liko ono that goes 

' into a cavo that seems to bo one little cave, with 
. some light from the outer world; but as I havo gone 
on in life I have como to be like one that, having 
gone into one cave, finds beyond that other caves, 
one opening into another, and that into another, till 
they seem almost interminable, liko tho Mammoth 

. Cave of Kontuoky. I find a great many unsettled 
quarrels in families. Would you believe It? Per
sons there are in this congregation, father and 
daughter, both of whom are good in many things, 
'who would not speak to each other for months, 
though thoy sat at tho samo table. A young woman 
oame to me in great anxiety of mind, and waited, 
and waited, and waited for tho ordinary develop
ment of religious instruotion to bring peace and 
rest in Christ Jesus, whioh oame not with days and 
weeks, until at last I made up my mind that thero 
must bp Some secret sin in tho way of her full en
joyment of religion ; and on investigation I found 
that for three months sho had not spoken to her 
father, although every day sho had sat at the same 
table with him, in consequence of a quarrel which 
had ooourrod between them. My advice to her was, 
* Quiok I go homo, and never como to me again till 
that quarrel is settled, so far as you can settle it, 
and. until you have forgiven your father. You must 
have a, forgiving disposition, or you cannot be a 
Christian.’ She followed tho advice, and with re
conciliation came joy and peace.” : ■

JIBS. A. C. MTIIAM, 
Physician to Dody. Mind and Bplrif. 

pLAlHVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, Advice, Cummunlcs- 
lions, Delineations of .Character, DcBcrlptlons of Mnlrllu.

M SiirroundlngB,Development, Lal,nl Powers, Ao.
Also, Messages from friends and guardians In tbo Bnlrlt 

Life. Visitors will receive moro or foes In each of tho above 
doparttnont#. Terms $1.00.

W WW Mil
' AND
BEADY RECKONER.

F L. Wadsworth will lecture every Bunday In IA,, 
Creek, Michigan, until further notice; at Providence, ly 
four Sundays of May; at Taunton, Mass, first two Sundry 
of Juno; st Marblehead last three Bundays of Juno. At 
dress accordingly. He will answer calls to lecture in New 
England during tho Bummer of 1862.

Leo Miller will speak in Providence, R. I., Bunday, 
Doo. 29; in Somers, Conn., two first Sundays in January; In 
Marblehead, last threo Bundays In Feb.; in Chicopee, two 
first Sundays in March. Address, Hartford, OL.oras above.

Mns. Mary M. Macumber will lecture In Marblehead, tho 
last Sunday of Dec. and the first Bunday of Jan,; not engag
ed for tho threo last Sundays in Jan.; Feb , in Providence, 
R. I.; J uno at Portland, Mo. Address, West Kllllngly, Conn.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Lowell, Chicopee, 
Mass., and Portland, Me., In December; In New York, Phila
delphia, Connecticut, &c., during tho Spring of 1862. Ad
dress, caro of Bela Marsh. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

Mrb. M. 8. Townsend will.speak in Norton, Mase., Deo. 22; 
In Stafford, Conn., Jan. 5 arid 12; In Borners, Jan. 19 and 26; 
in Taunton, Mass., March 23 and 30, Intervening Sabbaths 
spoken for, but not positively engaged yot.

Warren Chase lectures In Taunton, last two Sundays of 
Doc.; In Boston,Sunday, Jan. fi; in Charlestown, Jan. 12; 
in Foxboro, Jan. 19. Ho will rocoivo subscriptions for tbo 
Banner of Light.

Mnt, Frances Lord Bond intends to pass tho Fall and 
Winter In tho State of Wisconsin, and thoso wishing her ser
vices as a lecturer will please address ber at Madison Olty, 
Wisconsin, care of T. N. Bovoo.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Taunton, 
Mass., Jan. 5 and 12. Tbo last Bunday of Dec. Is not enga
ged. Address 25 Kncoland street, Boston.

Mre. Latham is naturally endowed with groat vital, ormag- 
"18“’/"r$'';’ndlBalsoliighlyrccoptlvoof tho "HEALING 
IO WER, tho raluo of which, ns a remedial agent, can hard
ly bo estimated. Il la deserving a moro gunoral attention, as 
under Ils Influence an improvement nr recovery of health 
iBBuro. Those who havo never felt this delightful and po
tent force, become highly conscious of Its clfocts, undor her 
manipulations. When all other means have foiled, trythie I 
OFFICE, No. 202 WASHINGTON ST., 
Corner of Bedford Stroot, Boston, (over Joseph T. Brown’s

If . Apothecary etoro.) Doo. 7.

DR. CHAS. H. CROWELL,
Medical Medians,

eI^^Mr' °‘18 controlled by a circle of rollablo Spirit Phy- 
o<A^h° will examine patients, give diagnoses of all dis- 
tancoA ’'Pr08°rlbo for tho same. Those who reside at a dis- 
thoir cSS,,tnno1 conveniently visit his rooms, may havo 
hair by tMV<,n“S'tl ,0Just as well by transmitting a look of 
magnetic fli?y.!?.hm0tll0<11110 physician will como into 

Ho will RAT w|th them.
prepared bv BMP,01101!18 w.llh Medicines when required, 
• • ,> direction, having superior faclllllos for so

--------------- --
JMRS- J. isTvTJ'DTpicjrn 

PRACTICAL, JMGNET^^d CLAIBVOyANT

niniB Book, as it namo indicates, 1s a Manual and Reckoner. 
X In 14 will be fauna calculations, tables, facia nnd figures 
upon almost every subject with which the farmer has iodo 
in working his farm. Thoro aro few persons who do not oc
casionally find themselves at a loss for Information upon sub
Joels pertaining to the practical artso'llfo-knowlcdgo which 
was familiar lo them In their school days, but which has boon 
forgotten. For example, how few persons can tell, without 
consulting books, tho cubic Inches contained In a bushel, tho 
square yards In a aero, or how to measure tho conlentB of a 
corn crib, or guago a cistern; It Is Impossible to carry all 
these things In tho memory, honco tho necessity fbr tho Man
ual. Beside Iho labor Involved In calculating arithmetical, 
monaural nnd oilier reBulls, and tho llabllilty to error to 
which oven tho eoholar Is Suljoot, tbo time required Is no In- 
consldcrablo lota. Honco the necessity for tlio Ready Reck
oner.

Not having space to give horo, tho full contonta of tho 
book, wo Bubjoln a few of tlio Important Bubjeota unon which 
It treats: ' '

WHERE Bho la prepared to trca^V0BT°7' L 
nature, by the faying on of hantfi0”8^ a Ohronlo 

in body, or mind, will do well to test her those afflicted 
aa Bho has never been known to fall in glvVP °r treatment, 
permanent euro, which can bo testified to bjirdlcfi If not a 
and vicinity. 8m° 'xny In Boston

, 8. Piiklpb Leland. Friends doeirng lectures on Geology 1 ' ^ v-liJlL-
tor General Reform, during tho Fall and Winter, will pleaso I xtlblXLU V AJj, v
wrlto soon. Address Oloveland, Ohio. I TV1, ^ L* BOWKER has removed his office to 1.,

Miss EuuaHoustun will lecture during ths month ofDo- f^re™^ ^
comber In Charlestown, Mass. Bho may bo addressed for tho I wm’u.^^^ u^Vt;
present, at Manchester N. H , or East Stoughton, Mas. . ^m^“°"or ?an have an' oxamlnauin fre^?!? th .̂

Mr. and Mns, H. M. Miller may bo addressed at Fenn | judiciously distribute twenty-flvo copies of my cards. - 
Yan, Yates Co., N. Y., for tho present, or Conneaut, Ohio, I Psychometric Readings of charactor, SI. Medicine sent to 
care of Asa Hickox, permanently. ' I nny party’stating their case, on reasonable terms. Patients

Mibb M. A. Carley will receive calls to lecture in tho vi- I furnished with board and treatment. tf Dec. 14.
NowVJrk an^Ph^ “^ Wh'Ch ‘h° W'U ’*'“ T>B0F. GEO. M'LAREN, Prophetio and Business Medium, 
Now York and PhllndUpliia. JT will receive visitors at his rcBldonco-wIll answer in-

Pbofebbor Butler s address Is caro of Dr. Child, Ifi Tre- I qulrles by loiter In relation to social and domestic and all 
moot Btreet, Boston. I business aflairs Ini Ifo. Th ose who require prompt anadoth

H. L. Bowker will givo ticket lectures, or otherwise, on I nlto answers with phnso Inclose ono dollar.
Mental and Physical Anatomy. Address, Natick, Mass, I Sittings—Ladles, 50 cents; gentlemen, from SOcts. to $1,

Dr. H. F. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Boston, Mais I wff nWu^i?® tln,° 0m.?10^^ ™ *
Dn. 0. H. Wellington, No. 104 W. Springfield sL, Boston. No. 7 Dix Place, opposite 558 Washington st., Boston. 
Mna. Frances T. Young, tranco speaker, 56 Myrtle street. I 
Mns. A. II. Swan, caro P. Clark, 14 Brom fl old st., Boston. ~
Mns. II. O. Montague, care of P Clark, 14 Bromfield street. 
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, caro of Bela Marsh.
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, 40 South street, Boiton,
Lewis B. Monroe, 14 Bromfield St., Boston#
Charles H. Crowell, Boston, Masi.
Bemj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Dr. 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass. , __
J. H. Currier, Cambridgoport, Mass. I gomervliio,
Mrb; Sarah a.Byrnes,as Wintor it., E.Cambridge,Mais, 1 
W Ellery Copeland, Roxbury, Mass, 
Wm. E. Rior, Roxbury, Masi.
Chas. T. Irish Taunton. Mass., caro of Staples A Phillips.
Miss B. Anna Ryder, Plymouth, Maes.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass. '
E.R. Young, box 85,Quincy,Masi. (
Mrs Jennie 8. Rudd, Taunton, Mass. ■
Rev. Stephen Fellows, Fall River, Mail.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
Mbs. Augusta A. Currier’s address box 815, Lowell, Ms.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowoll, Masi.
Mbs. Abbi H. Lowe, Essex, Mass.

SAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and Healing Me
dium, at Rooms No. 17 Bonnoit street, cornerofJefferson

Place, (near Washington street) Boston. Hours from 9 to 
12, and from Xto6p u, Sundays excepted

Circles Wednesday evenings; admittance 10 cents.
Terms for Examinations, $1. ‘ .
8. Grover will also visit the Sick at thoir homes, ifrequest- 

। ed, and attend funerals. Residence, No. 6 Emerson street,

MIBB M. 0. GAY, Bualneos, Clairvoyant and Trance Me
dium. Alto, attends to examination of diseases. No/ 

1624 Washington streot, opposite Common etreot. Hours from 
9 to 12 a. it., from 2 to 6 r. M.; from 6 to 8 on Monday and 

I Friday evenings. Terms 50 conts. Circles on Tuesday and 
I Thursday evoulngs, commencing at 7 1-2 o'clock; admission 
110 cents. lm° Bec. 21.

SPIRIT INTRIUCOURBR.

LIFE AND INCREASE OF ANIMALS. .
FOOD OF ANIMALS. :
KEEPING OF ACCOUNTS. '
BUTTER AND MILK. 
MINT VALUE OF FOREIGN COIN.
ROTATION OF CROPS.
CASK GAUGING.
CAPACITY OF BOOTES—WAGON-BEDS-CORN 

CRIBS—GRANARIES—CISTERNS.
NUTRITIVE VALUE OF CROPS. 
CORN AND PORK. -
CEMENT GLUES SOLDERS, tic.' 
INTEREST AND ANNUITIES 
DIET. 
ANALYSES OF SOILS '
EXHAUSTION OF SOILS.
MANURES.
FUEL-RELATIVE VALUE OF WOOD.
FENCING. '
MEASUREMENT OF. LAND-HAY-TIMBER, etc. 
WEIGHTS OF GRAIN. ' 
HYDRAULIOS-THE HYDRAULIC RAM. 
HEAT. ■ 
HORSE POWER. ’ 
IRON. 
LIGHTNING RODS. 
U. S. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
MASONRY. ■ ' ’

•pENGTH OF MATERIALS 
OjMECHANICAL POWERS 
SH$N SEEDS AND GRAINS. '
PRoPc aRAVITY.
wageP0N^ OF BULK TO WEIGHT.

Upon those s.;. ' . ! .' ''" ■■, ' .
practical nature Id} and many others,/ Information of a 
kind. ' ; ' given, with tables of tho most useful

A Circular containing. . ' '
tion. Tbo book Is sont, p contents In full sont on appllca- 

’go paid, Bn receipt of price by
W. URNER, PuWther, 

E&' Bold by all enterprising*? Canal Street, New York. 
N B.—2b Ibrlmarlrrr and ol7ur8c"or>- ■ 
12 books, (cloth binding,) sent to c '
6 books, " " ' address for $9 00

And If on an Express Une, freight will bv ■■ 5 00
Deo. 21. tf vpaid.

The Early Physical Degei^——^
1 AMERICAN PEOPa_/

MR. JAB. V. MANSFIELD, of Boston, tho world-renowned
Letter-Writ Ing Test Medium.—certified by thousands 

of actual written tests—may be addressed at 12 Avon 
Place, by Inclosing $L and four3 cent postago stamps. Office 
hours from 9 A. m. to 5 p. m. tf June 8.

•‘ Oh, I am so happy I” fho littlo girl said, ‘ 
As aha sprang, like a lark, from her low trundle-bed ; 
••’T is mofning, bright morning! Good-morningpapa! 
0(1, give mo one kies for good morning, mamma 1 
Only Just look at my pretty canaty, b .

' Chirping his sweot • Good-morning to -Mary!’ .
The sunshine is peeping straight Into my eyes. 
Good-morning to you, Mister Bun—for you riso

. Early, to wake up my birdie and me, 
And make us aa happy as happy can bo I”

<• Happy you may bo, my dear littlo girl I” 
And the mother stroked softly a clustering curl— 
•• Happy you can bo—but think of the One 
Who wakened, this morning, both you and the sun,I” 
The little girl turned her bright oyes with a nod— 
•• Mamma, may I say, then. • Good-morning’ to God?” 
“ Yes, littlo darling ono, surely yon may— 
Kn6el as you kneel every morning to pray 1”

Mary knelt solemnly down, with her oyes
. Looking up earncatly into tho skies ; 

And two littlo hands that wero folded togethor, 
Softly Sho laid on tho lap of her mother— 
'• Good morning, dear Father in Heaven,” sho said ; 
•• I thank Theo for watching niy snug littlo bod ; 
For taking good caro of mo all tho dark night, 
And waking mo up with tbo beautiful light 1 
Oh, keep me from naughtiness all tbo long day, 
Blest Jesus, who taught littlo children to pray I”

An eloquent speaker is liko a river—greatest at 
the mouth. ’ -

Departed this lifo oh tho fifteenth day of November 
last, Abbie, daughter of William and Sophia Booth, 
of Langdon, N. H., aged fifteen months. Fifteen days 

• previous to tho decease of tho child, Almond Burge 
ahd Asahel Porter wero at tho house of Mr. Booth on 
business, at which timo a spirit claiming to bo tho 
spirit of Mr. Thurston, who formerly lived in Lang
don, and who claimed to be a seer when in the form, 
Wished to give a test, and communicated through tho 
organism of Mrs. Booth, as follows :—” Within fifteen 
days from this time tho child Abbo will pass away from 
the earth form.” Tho child at this time was in usual 
health. Two days previous to tho 15th, tho child had 

’ fits, and on tho 15th it had another fit of which it died.
For about fifteen months this littlo germ of immor

tality had enlivened tho mortal casket, but after throe 
day’s suffering her gentle, loving spirit looked through 
those blue eyes of the earth form for tho last time, and 
she became a sharer in tho joys of tho bright angels, 
and a happy dweller in that land where sorrow is not 
known. Beautiful seemed the littlo casket, in its 
serene repose, wherein tho germ had been incased, but 
has now forever forsaken. May you, dear parents, 
feel tbat your child has been transplanted to bloom in

At Orange, Mass., Mrs. Almira Johnson, aged 02 
years, passed from mortal to immortal spheres, to join 
tho companion of her youth, and tho many loved ones 
who had preceded her there. '

In, tbo departure of our sister, her children'are de
prived oftho society and counsel of a truo mother, 
who when her many treasures were transferred to tho 
spirit land, seemed to retain her hold of the physical, 
only to demonstrate to thorn tho beauteous unfolding 
of the spirit, by the trials and afflictions of earth. 
Onr sympathies are with these mourning ones, who 
have so recently been called to part from many loved 
ones. ' -

May the truths of Spirit Communion cheer them. 
Although the icy fetters of winter may seal up tho 

- graves of tho departed, may they feel that their spirits 
are dwellers in tho better land, from whence they will 
return to watch, as guardian angels, over them, till 
the Angel of Change shall call them too to lay aside tho 
vestments of mortality, when thoy shall again bo 
united a family in heaven. J. H. Cvrrieb.

j. H. Randall, Northfield, Moss.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’,Mass.
F. G. Gurnry, Duxbury, Masi.
J. J. Looks,Greenwood, Mass.
Mrs. M. B. Kenney, Lawrence, Mass.
Mrb. E. O. Clark, Lawrcnoo, Mass.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass. _____________________________ __ ___ r
Mrs, J. Puffer, Hanson, Plymouth Co, Mail. I MUR A TlANTfORTHMrb. Bertha B.Ohabe, West Harwich, Mail# ,tf ‘ w»t^n\ ’
Wm. Bailey Potter, M. D., Woatboro, Mass. I , (Formerly Jeannie Waterman.)
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mast. I test and clairvoyant medium—medioal examinations.
Mrs. J. B. Farnsworth, Fitchburg, Mass, I lo Pino street, from Washington st, Boston.
Frederick Robinson, Marblehead, Muis. | Nov. 2. —•
Mes. M. 8. Townbend, Taunton, Masa. - I-------———:------ .------- r -
Mrb. L. 8. Niokcrbon, Worcester, Mass. ' ; •. , ■ HORACE B. STREETER,
OHAnL«P.Rioxxn,WorcozterMa,,. . nxwTia
W«. F. WliXTMAir, Athol Depot, Mass. ' 1 1 I HEALING By LAYING ON OF HANDS.
Hua. E. A. Bubis, (Into Mra. Ostrandor,) Springfield, MU, I At Mrs, Hydo’a, 44 Harvard street. tf Dod. 14.
Mai. Subah Sr.«onT, tranco apoakor, Portland, Maine. 1 ‘ - — ---------------——- :

TEST MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, hits removed to
No. 20 Tylor street. Terms, per hour $1 (for ono or two 

persons.) Examinations by Hair, wbon present, $1; when 
sent by mall. $2. 8m ' Oct. 19.

MR8.E.M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mra. Tipple,) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 Wall street, Boston. Patients at 

a distance can bo oxnmlncd by enclosing a look of hair. Ex
aminations and proscriptions, $1 oach. ' tf Fob. 16

Alomzo B. Hals, East Now Sharon, Mo. 
Rbv. M. Tatloh, Troy, Mo. 
Mna. A. P. Thomfboh, North Haverhill, N. H, 
Mna.fluxion BvTOntKBOs, Milford, N.H. , I » . nvn.Mna T r N H I L. F. HYDE, Writing and Trance Medium, mayPnAiionAa. Button NH ‘ bo found at her homo. No. 44 Harvard atreet, loading
FBAKBOirABM. Button,from Washington atroot, Boston. tf SopUH. 
EznA Wn,r.s, Williamstown, Vt. --------------- - ----------- - ---------------------- -----------—-------
n.wier w NoBPrlncoat Providence BI' TITUS. E. GBT0HELL, Tranco Medium, No 2 Chapman si.,' „ „, . ? lro™B“m 1VJL corner of Washington atroot, Boston, Terms SOcents
Mbb.J J OhABK.oareWm.E.Anirusa,WestKllllngly,Ot. Inorhour. 8m Nov.2.
Mbb Amwa M. Minnnnnnoox, Box 422, Bridgeport, Conn, i ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- 
H. B. Siottnn, Inspirational speaker, Now Haven, Oonn. 
Mibb Flavia Hows, Windsor, Poquonook P. 0., Oonn. 
Mrb. Hzlxh E. Mokbll Hartford, Conn. 
Mns. M. J. WiLCoxson, Stratford, Conn. .
Mns. Eliza D. Bihohs, Bristol, Conn. 
J. S. Lovblakd. Willimantic. Oonn. 
Mns. J. A. Banes, Nowton, Oonn. 
Mns. Amanda fl..Bri»o». Addrosa, Now York Olty. i nnn.rn
Msa. M.L. Van Haoobton, 3061-2 Mott at. N.Y. City. TIIK HERALD OF PROGRESS.Mbb. Ai W.Dblavolix No. 176 Varick atroot. Now York. AAAVMIMUMUIF VA 1 livuuwu,
Mise Suban M. Johnson, No. 238 Groen atroot, N. Y ' ’ ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, EDIT0B, 
Mna. J. E. Pnios, Watertown, JofToreon Oounty.N. Yl . .... , , .
Alex’s G. Donnxllt. Bonnottsburg, Schuyler Oo., N. Y* . T Assisted by an Association of Ahlo Writers a Correspondents. 
Mias Elizabeth Low, Leon,Cattaraugus Co.. New York. I A Cosmopolitan Journal of Health, Progress and Reform,
II. Clay Bvnoit, Smith's Milla, Ohautauque Co., N- Y. I devoted to no Sect, belonging to no Party, net given to onb
Rrv ^ D'B%VMICo«acktoSN°Y'V°K°^^ idba. Tho attention of all Reformatory. Progressive, nnd
J. W. H. Toohey, Penn Yan, N. Y. . | Spiritual mlndi Is Invited to the following distinctive features
John H Jenks, JenksvllIOtN. Y. • , l of t .

Uriah Glare, Auburn, 1^t?- ' ^ THE HERALD OF PROGRESS:
Mrb. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1005 Pino stroot,Phlladelphh.
Mrs. 0. A. Fitch, No. 231 South Oth Btreet, Philadelphia. 

. Mibb Fl avilla E. Washburn, Windham, Bradford Co., Pa.
Rev. John Pierpont, Washington, D. 0.
Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mai. H. F. M. Brown,Cleveland,Ohio. ,
Mrb. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio,, 
E. Whipple, West Williamsfield, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
Dr. E. L. Lyon, care of Wm. Crowell, Genova, Ohio.

• Albert E. Carpenter, Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co.»Ohio.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. •

MRS. ADA JONES, 25 Kncoland itreet, Writing and Test 
Medium. Hours from 12 to 2 and from 5 to 9 p. m.

MRS. RUNNELS, Tranco nnd Business Clairvoyant Medi
um, No. 4 Chapman street. Terms 50 conts for each 

sitting. 4w Dec. 21.

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, Physician tex
Lung and Hygienic Institute, a TreatiBO on the Oih’rov 

Early Physical Decline of American People; the Oacpf 
Nervous Debility, Consumption and Marasmus. <

Thit work it one tf high moral tone, written in chatte, j 
thrilling language, ana appeal* directly to the moral con 
tcioutnett tf All, Parents and Guardians specially, de 
tailing scientific and reliable aids and treatment fur cure.

It will be sent by mall on receipt of Iwo 8 cent stamps.
ffijB* Parents nnd Guardians I fall not to send and obtain 

thlsbook. Young Men I fall not to send and get this book 
Ladles I you too, should at onco secure a copy of this book.

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 
• who will reflect I

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in communi
ty, dooming 100,000 youth of both sexes, annually to an early 
grave. Those diseases are very tmperlectly understood. Their 
external man I fe station s or symptoms, aro Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marasmus or a wasting and con- 
Bumptlon oftho tissues of tho whole body; shortness of 
breathing, or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or a flight 
of stairs, great palpitation of tho heart; asthma, bronchitis 
and sore throat; shaking of tho hands and limbs, aversion to 
society and to business or study; dimness of eye Bight; loss 
of memory; dizziness of tho head, nouralgiopains in various 
parts of tho body; pains In tbo back or limbs; lumbago, dys
pepsia or Indigestion; Irrcgularitlty of bowels; deranged 
sections of tho kidneys end other glands of tho body, os lou* 
corrhoea or flour albus, Ac. Likewise, epilepsy, hysteria 
and nervous spasms.

Now, In ninoty-nino cases out of every ono hundred all the 
abovo named disorders, and a host of others not 'named, as 
Consumption of tho Lunge, and that most insidious and wily 
form of Consumption of tho Spinal Nerves, known as Tabe* 
Dor salt*; and Zbta mesenteries, have thoir seat and onpfn 
in diseases oftho Pthnc Vicera. Hence tho want of success 
on tho part of old school practice In treating symptomB only.

Dr. Andrew Btone, Physician to tho Troy Lu ng and Hygien
ic Institution, is now engaged In treating this class of modern 
maladies with tho most astonishing success. Tho treatment 
adopted by iho Institution is new; It is based upon scientific 
principles, with new discovered remedies, without minerals 
or poisons. The facilities of cure are such that patients can 
bo cured at their homes, in any part of tho country, from ac-

Costzhtb:—Diecourtel. Why la man ashamed to ac
knowledge hte Alliance to tho Angel-World ? 2. Is God 
tho God of Sectarianism, or Is ho tho God of Humanity? 
8. Tho Bomecs of Human Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of 
Life, and iho Life of Beauty. 6. “ 'Como, now, let us rea
son together,’ saith tlio Lord." 6. Modern Spiritualism. 
7. Aro Ilia Principles of Phrenology true? 8. Light. 0. 
Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sac- 
rlflclal Rite. 12. The Lovo of the Beautiful. 13. The Gy
roscope. 14. The Moral and Religious Nature of Man. 
15. Spiritual Communlcatlons.’.lfl. On Christmas. 17. Cre
ation. 18. Total Depravity. 10. The Religion of Lifo. 
M. The Life of Religion. Answers to Mota hyelcal quea- 
Qns. Tho Spheres. -

J Discussion of Modern Spiritualism between 
&,XW*-w^^

Psalms of Life : p coSJ^' of r>aimB,nymn\ Chants.
Anthems, &o., embcdylrft 8|,|r|tual, Reformatory and 
&Xo?7^ ^ ^ j°hi18;

EojUg»“M »«By Dr
.My Experience: Foolprtntit* « Presbyterian to

Bpintualism By FrancIsV Bn\h of Baltimore. 25 eta 
The Spiritual Reasoner. EXy.-yf, ffla- phob 87 cts.
History of the Council of Nic

A. D. 335. By Donn Dudley, At:o^ey 
her of various Historical Boclotics. 
bound in cloth, fa for sale at thhoffle 
cents, When ordered by mall, fifteen 

.to prepay postage.
The Kingdom of Heaven; on, the Gol 

W. Loveland. Price, 37 cents.

valuable book, 
\p icvcntj-fivo 

aunt bo added

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 
I MEDICAL WHISPERS ;
I AND PRESCRIPTIONS 

RP THE EDITOR,
I VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE,

. TEACHINGS OF NATURE.
I DOINGS OF THE “MOBAL POLICE?'
jaHmimm
I TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFE, '

curate descriptions of thoir caeo, by letter; and havo ths 
medicines eont tbom by mall or express. Printed Inte'rroga. • 
torlos will bo forwarded on application.
^H*Consumplion, Catarrh and diseases of tbo throat, cured 
aswoll at tho homeB of patients as at tho Institution, by 
sending tho Cold Medicated Inhaling Baleamic Vapor,, with 
Inhale ..end ample directions for thoir use, and direct corro- 
spondenvo. ’

Tho system of troatmont which has boon found so unIvor
sally cfllcaclous, practiced by 11:1b Institution for Consump
tion and Throat Dlseaso, Is tho Cold Baleamic Medicated Va
pors—ono of tlio now developments of tho ago.

PntlontB applying tor interrogatories or advice, must In
close rolurn stamps to meet attention.

SMS' Tbe attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
tion for consultation, from 9 A. 11. to 9 r. u.,'of oach day, Sun-

Voices from tho Spirit World:.being communicate 
from n any Spirits By the band of Isaao Post, Mcdiu 
Price, 25 cents.

The Biblo as a Book. By A. w. Boar, medium. 10 cts; 
Scripture Illustrated by Moral and Religious Stories

lor iililo children. By Mrs. u M. Willis, rrico, 10cis.

PAMPHLETS.
A lecture on Secession, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv

ered at Dodworth’s Hall, on tbo evening of Sundas Jan.
19,1801. Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10 eta.

Two Lectures on the Present Crisis, by Theodore Tar- ' 
kcr and Henty Clav, delivered at Dodworlh s Gall Sunday, 
Doc. 16, 1860. Mts Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10c.

Mns. Sabah M.Tiiohvzon, Toledo, Ohio. .
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. I
William Dbhton, Painesville, Ohio.
Mibb L.E. A. DbFobob Vincennes, Ind., caro Wilmot Moro. J
Mns. J.R.Stbbbteb, Crown Point,Ind. \
John IIobabt, Indianapolis, Ind. .
Ada L. Hoyt, Chicago, Illinois.
Dr. JU K. and Mrs. 8. A. Coonley, Marengo, I1L 
Mrb. A. F. Patterson. Springfield, IU.
Rev. Herman Snow, Rockford, Bl. •
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, Di.
Rev. E. Cash, Jr., Florida. Hillsdale Co., Mich, 
Maa D. Chadwick, Lindon, Genesee Co., Mich. 
Mrs. M. J. Kutz, Cannon, Kent County, Mloh, 
Abram and Nellie Smith, Throe Rivers. Mlcb. 
B. B. Caswell, Orangeville, Barry Co., Mich. 
Rev. J. G. Fish, Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich. 
Henry A. Wallace, Hushing. Mich. .
Elijah Woodworth,Leslie, Mich.
Mrs. 0. M. Stowe, Sturgis, Mich.
H. P. Fairfield, Sturgis, Mich.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. 
B. V. Wilson, Detroit, Mlcb, 
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mlcb.

PULPIT AND ROSTRUM, 
BROTHERHOOD^ 

: CHILDHOOD,
- . LAWS AND SYSTEMS.

Also, oholco Poetry and attractive Miscellany, .embracing 
translations from tho French and German; faithful hlotori-

' I cal portraitures, life sketches of notable persons, late Im- 
■ I provemontB In science and art, news, Ac. Ac.

I The Herald of Progress is is published ovory SAT
URDAY, on a folio of eight pages, for Two Dollars poran-

I num, or Ono Dollar for six months, payable In advance. To 
I Clubs, Threo copies to the samo post olGco, $5 ; Ton Copies, 
I $16; Twenty copies, $30.
I Wo shall bo glad to rocoivo tho names of all persons who 
I would bo likely to subscribe.
I ;2$*Specimen Copies sont free. Address
I A. J. DAVIS A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y.
I A full assortment of PROGRESSIVE BOOKS keptv con
I stantly on hand. .

TO FEMALES—-MRS. DOCTRESS STONE, 
■ the' matron of the institution, 

Who Is thoroughly road and posted In tho pathology of the 
many afflictive nnd prostrating maladies of moro modern 
origin, will devote exclusive attention to this class of diseases 
peculiar to her sox Among tho many diseases dally mot 
with, and which Bho treats with unheard of suocobs, aro 
chronic Inflammation and ulcoratlon oftho womb.

Tho Medicated Ascending Douche: a moat Important cur
ative, for arousing tho nervous forcoB. Prlco, $4 and $0.

Females can consult Mrs. DoctresB Btono, confidently, oy 
letter or personally. Address MRS. N. 0 STONE. M. D.

Juno 15. tf Matron to tho Institution, Troy, N. Y.

Mrs F. Wheelock. Medical Clairvoyant, Waukesha, Wls.' 
E. B Wheelock. WauKenha, Wisconsin.
Dr. P. Wyman Wright, Brodhead, Green Co.. Wls. 
Mrb. B, R. Warner, Dolton, Bank Co., Wta.
G W. Hollibton, M. D., New Berlin, WIb. - 
Sanford Miles, Salem, Olmsted County, Minnesota. 
A. W. Curtiss, Marlon, Olmsted Co., Minnesota. 
Dr. John Mayhew, Wyoming, Chicago Co., Minn. 
Rev. R. 8. Marble, Iowa Olty, Iowa.
W. A. D. Hums, Independence, Iowa.
Mna. D. 8. Curtis, Sacramento City, Cal.

MBS. B. SMITH,
pLAIRVOYANT PHYStOIAN-Rosldonco No, 0 Pavonla

Place, Jersey Oily, Now Jersey—attends to calls from 10 
to 12 o’clock a. «., from 1 to 5 r. u„ and from 7 to 10 oven
lng. ovory day In tho week, Saturdays and Sundays excepted. 

Sho will hold circles Tuesday aud Friday oronlnge, for 
Spiritual manifestations and communications. Admittance 
10 conts.

For examination of diseases and proscriptions, $1, patient 
prosoqt; if abend, or by look ot hair, $9. Can aoo and de, 
ecribo friends, in tho tranco state. Nov. 9.

The well known Medium and Independent Clairvoyant, Ib 
now located at No. 176 Varick street, Now York, whore 

she will bo pleased to receive her friends and tho public.
Nov. 90. 3m '

BOOKS.
BELA MARSH, NS. 14 Bromflold stroot, keeps constantly 

fhr Balo a fuR and complete assortment of SPIRITUAL 
and REFORM BOOKS, at tbo lowest prices.

Also—MEDIOINI-8 that havo been prepared by Mns.
Marsh, and thoso prepared by Mns. Mbtler.

Thero being a CIRCULATING LIBRARY attached to this 
establishment, many of tho abovo books can be Aired on rea-

PRINTING 
NEATLY and promptly executed 

AT THIS OFFICE.

WARREN A LUDDEN would call tho attention of nil 
business men to thoir New Patent Combination 

Pen, which slides upon a wood pencil. This is tbo moat 
flexible, cheapest and consequently tho most desirable pen 
in uso. ll is diamond pointed, tho points being selected from 
the &«t Iridium, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

The testimonials received, from numerous sources—(and 
which will appear from tlmo to timo in public print)—ar® of 
tho most flattering character. Tho great excellence attained 
In tho production of this pen has been accomplished by a 
aeries of experiments extending over eighteen years.

Il is reasonable to suppose that oro long this pen must take 
tho precedence of all others now In use.

P 8. All orders will bo promptly attended to, and on tho 
most reasonable terms. AddressWARREN A LUDDEN,*

169 Broadway, Room 3 Gilsey Building, New York.
March 16. ‘ V

A Discourse on tho Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Cora L. V. Hatch, medium, Price, 10c.

Tho Publio Circle; aRoconi of Facts In Spiritual Inter- 
course—a record of J. B, Conklin s mediumship In the 
year 1855. Price, 25 cents.

in Truth? By Judge Edmonds. Spiritualism and 
former SuporutiilotiB, by Prof. Monti, of Ban awl College.
A Review of tbo treatment Spiritualism has received at 
tho hands of fw opponent®. By Joel Tiffany. Three pa
pers buund together. Price, 10 cents.

Spiritual Exuoricnccs of Mm. L. 8. Platt, of Newton,Ok 
cnee, 10 cent a

Pius Ninth, tbo fast of tbo Popes. Prlco, 10 cento.
ThA So-Callod ■fable Rappings, Or, Intercourse with 

lopaHcd d.lrits. Kclatc^by^Karl Lotz. Published In 
Germany m 1855. and translated by Mrs. R. Klein, of Now 
1 otic, with an Introduction by J. W. Edmonds. 10 cento.

Religion, Natural and Revealed; Or, The Natural 
Theology and Moral Bearings of Phrenology and Physiolo
gy. By 0. 8. Fowler. Prico, 25 cents.

A Reviewer Reviewed- A few Remarks upon FourPa- 
pois from tho Boston Courier concern1 ng Theodore Parker, 
Ralph Woldo Emerson, Gcorgo Wm. Curtis and tho Abo
litionists. Prico, 10c. <>

Henry Ward Beeoher and Theodore Parker.—Two 
Article* from tvo Now Vote Independent—*’Toial Deprav
ity” and “Working with Errorlsts.” Prlco, 5c.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN POR OHBON- 

* IC DISEASES,
OFFICE 33 EAST 18TH BTREET, NEW YORK.

JB. CONKLIN, Test Medium, No. 599 Broadway. Now
, York. tf________________ JnlyO-

Thb mistake of ohbistendoM:
OR, JE8UB AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 13 mo.—Is ent by mall for ono 
doUar. Alto, . . -

LOVE AKD MOOK LOVE OR, HOW TO MAR.
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL SATISFACTION—* 
imall gilt-bound volume—is sont by mall for nine lottor- 
stamps. Address GEQRGE STEARNS,

JUST PUBLISHED, SECOND EDITION OF 
FALSE AND TBVE MARBIAGE, 
BY MRB. H. F. M. BROWN, with tho addition of "Uro.

Gurney’s Letter." Price. 10 cents, post paid. Sapor 
hundred. All orders should bo sent to ■ :
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. pearls.
H—oio^lei

And quoted odd, amljowcl« five word! long, 
That on tho elrdobcd (oro-nugor of nil Hum
Bparklo forever."

EULALIE.
I dwelt alono, 

• In a world of moan,
And my soul was a stagnant tldo 

Till tho fair and gentle Eulallo became my blushing 
bride—

Till the yellow-baked young Eulallo became my smiling 
bride.

Ah, less—less bright a
The stars of the night

Than the eyes of the radiant girl I 
And never a flake

. That the vapor can mako 
With the moon-tints of purple nnd pearl. 

Can vie with the modest Eulalle’a most unregarded 
, curl—

■ Can compare with the bright-eyed Eulalie’s most hum
, ble and careless curl.

• Now Doubt—now Pain •
Como never again, 

For hor soul gives me sigh for sigh, 
And all day long 
Shines bright and strong, 

Astartd within the sky, ,
While ever to her dear Eulallo upturns her matron

. eye— ■
While ever to her young Eulallo upturns her violet eye, 

[Edgar A. Poe.

If every word men niter fell to the ground and grew 
up a blade of grass, most publio speeches would bo 
worth ten times as much as they now are. .

. IMMORTAL MELODY. . '

Hail, River of Love I to thy banks wo incline)® 
What Inflnite beauty and glory are thine, 
Reflecting tby light from a kingdom above. 
Roll on ye bright waves of tho River of Love.. , ' 
Thy fountain connects with the Spiritual Land, 
Say these golden Lilics, this gem-sparkling sand, 
Those angelic parties that sail on yon wave, ■ 
Or ramble along on the banks which you lave.
0 hero will I bathe in this river of Love. •

, My joy Is the Joy of the ransomed above, 
Celestial delight do these waters inspire, 
Forever reflnod from all sinful desire. v
Away—far away must the tempter retreat, 

y When once we hare tasted enjoyment bo sweot, 
Go then to'the million, bright angelic Dove, 
Invite them to oomo to tho river of Love.

. [L. D. Grosvenor.

In private, watch your thoughts. In the family; 
watch your temper. In company, watch your tongue.

. THE SLEEPING BARD.
Wrapt in deep dreanis a sweet-voiced bard lay sleeping; 
His cheek and high'brow pale aa if with grief ;
When thro' the tower, o'erarched with flower and leaf; 
A fair dame with hor maiden-guard came sweeping. 
She started—paused—drew near—her dark eye keeping 
Fixed on the bard’s sweet face, till in hor breast 
Her proud heart melted, and she knelt and prest 
A light kiss on bis lips ns he lay sleeping.
At this, great smiles and whisperings awoke 
Among the attendant maidens, as they deemed 
Tbeir high-born lady all too light beseemed, . 
But she rose calmly up and gravely spoke. /

-/tfifl^gi i^ /

Truth la like a torch: tho more it Ib shabr ° m°re ' 
It shines. . /

ITINERANT ETCHINGS O' OLA'HK'

angel footfalls—radical c
—THE PATHWAY OF THE HOI
BION WITH ABRAM FRYNB- 
D0DGE8—THE EXISTING §/ 
—THE IMMOLATION or/™ 
of aBNurm ariRrru4/®TS

JfeS—NEW DEMANDS 
m—SPIRITUAL DISODS- 
ITIONADLB DOINGS AND

at PROBLEMS OF TUB AOB. 
MAN HEARTS—THE WORK

Eloquent "footfnls o* tho boundary of another 
world ” are still Mardibovo tho “ dreadful prepara
tions ” of war tad Mo alarm of battle fields. Never 
were the need) of/ko masses so deep and earnest ns 
at the present /bur. Every old form of religious, 
social and el'll faith is now being- shaken. The 
councils of Ine nation, the authorities of tho church, 
tho hopesand consolations of once popular religions, 
and thvformal relations of social life, are now fail
ing to afford tho foundations of trust aud promise. 
/We aro in tho midst of revolutions and alarms 

/Ominous of radical changes. Tho work of disinte- 
' gration is going on at euoh an alarming rale, multi- • 

/ tudes of individuals aro losing nil faith in tho old 
order of things, and aro impelled to seek for some 
newly unfolded principles on whioh to baso new lifo 
and hope. Tho want of somo great change is felt as 
almost universal. The people are dissatisfied with 
politioians, and demand changes in tho Govern
ment. Tho Churoh no longer ministers to tho needs 
of tho masses, and a living Gospel is demanded in 
place of dead forms and creeds. Tho social relations 
of life havo been governed by motives and influences 
so false and fatal, thousands of homes and hearts 
have been found desolate, aud tho divinest chords of 
affections left bleeding or broken. Theso conditions 
of tho popular mind and heart are becoming moro 
and moro apparent to itinerant Spiritual evangels, 
as wo go from place to place, nnd come in constant 
communion with the people in their homes and else- 

■ where.
I havo been laboring in Central nnd 'Western New 

York since thi Oswego Convention, and have found 
an unexpected degree of interest in tho cause of 
progress. I have visited Buffalo, Albion, Parma, 
Rochester, Palmyra,' Fairport, Macedon, Marion, 
West Walworth, Williamson, Pultneyville, Lyons, 
Wolcott, Fair Haven, North Scriba, New Haven, Mex
ico, Pulaski, Port.Ontario, Sandy Creek, Parish, Has
tings, Brewerton, Cicero, Syracuse, Liverpool, Clay, 
Pheonix, Baldwinsville, Brownville and Watertown.

At North Scriba, I held a two days’ meeting with 
■ Warren Woolsen, the zealous and efficient inspira- 

tlonal speaker of that place, and Mrs. B. 8. Chappell, 
of Hastings. Tho most animating part of my late 
labors was in discussion with Hon.'Rev. Abram 
Pryne, of Williamson, Wayne Co., N. Y. Mr. Pryno • 
Is known, as a Union minister of tho anti-slavery, 
liberal stamp. He has rendered himself notorious 
03 a controvertialist, especially with Parson Brown
low, in tho Philadelphia •contest. He is reckoned a 
« smart ” debater. For two years or so, bo was en
gaged preaching half tho time in Williamson, and 
half at Pultneyville—tho Spiritualists in tho latter 
place contributing largely to hia support, under tho 
conviction that bis.sentiments were tending toward 
8piritualism.; But in this they were too easily flat-

/st no longer seek to wink out of sight thoso great 
Jooial questions, underlying all the foundations of 
truo life. If our social or affectional relations are 
wrong, wo must seek to right them, and render lliem 
pure, true and' harmonio, or all our efforts in other 
directions will prove abortive. It is worse than non
sense for us to falter for the sake of reputation, pop
ularity, or false publio opinion. These are shams 
compared with eternal principles and final issues. 
Unless the loves of life are regulated' in accordance 
with the laws of Heaven, we shall continue to have 
hells in onr hearts, homes, and in society. Sons and 
daughters havo been too long sacrificed in false mar
riages of mammon, lust, convenience, conventional
ity, ignorance and morbid sympathy. Millions of 
hearts are now breaking, bursting, or rising in re
bellion; All false,unions are being fearfully shaken
and sundered. No wonder at tho alarm of timid, 
selfish, conservative, sordid souls. Many dangers 
are threatened, but theso aro inevitable to all great 
revolutions. Startling exposures will be mado in. 
every grade of society. Those who are guiltiest will 
tremble most, and shrink from the light. But hells 
must havo an airing, and tho sunlight of the spheres 
be let in. It is useless to undertake to stop discus
sion. Those who cry out. the loudest against discus
sion, only betray thoir own weaknesses, and reveal 
the fact that' they are most vulnerable.. Many un
wise things may be said and done by some who agi
tato theso questions, and many sad, unfortunate, 
social disruptions may ensue, but all these things 
aro essential, as experiences to impart lessons of wis
dom and prudence.,

Spiritualism will become tho living gospel of the 
age, only so far as its believers begin to practice its 
principles, regardless of policy or reputation. So far 
as wo become truly unfolded in harmony with the 
laws of God and angels, wo shall live in keeping with 
those laws, in obedience to the divino individuality 
of our own being, let tho cost, tho sacrifice, bo what 
it may; though wo stand out alono, forsaken by 
those once deemed our friends, and cursed by the 
wholo world. Como, brothers and sisters, who dare 
begin ? Ob, yo beautified beings, bending from 
spheres of supernal brightness, beam on ub, and 
breathe into our souls tho inspirations of heroic, 
heavenly life!

While my permanent address is still nt Auburn, 
N. Y., I am constantly pushing out in tho pioneer 
field, and am now revisiting old scenes of labor in 
central and western New York. I join with your 
many patrons in congratulating yon on tho contin
ued success and improvement of tho Banner, nnd 
hope its pnges mny not prove tho less interesting 
with Itinernnt Etchings now and then, from

U. Clark.

The Seven Prisoners at Richmond.—Wo learn 
from a source the most direct and authoritative, that 
within a week communication has been had withone 
of tho seven prisoners confined In a felon’s cell nt 
Richmond, nnd that tho facts in regard to their suf
ferings and privations havo hitherto been too lightly 
stated. Not only are they confined in a miserable 
cel), eleven feet by seventeen, but they uro not al 
lowed io quit it for any purpose whatever. A single 
bucket is all that is allowed them for all thoir nat
ural wants, and the stench and tho foul air of the 
dungeons would bo intolerable, but for tho cold 
draughts that find ingress, subjecting them to con. 
stant suffering. Three ore obliged to occupy a single 
mattrass, and for that they havo insufficient cover
ing. Colonel Lee, who has long been a sufferer from 
a chronic trouble, now gfcatly aggravated by these 
ingenious tortures, inflicted by the Thugs of Rich
mond, is not expected by his fellow prisoners to sur
vive the winter. We make no comment on this state 
of things.—Boston Transcript.

Jons J. Drsa 4 Co., $3 School street, Boston.
A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington st., ", .
Fedebheit A Co., 0 Court st., "
Boss A Touiet, UfNaiuu street. Now York City 
Jon# B. Walsh, Madison street, Chicago, IU.

Tlio Arcana of Nature,

WHOLESALB AGENTS FOR TUB BANNER !

IMPLEMENTS OF HAPPINESS,

SY GEORGI! STEARNS.

ARTICLB TWO.

tered, an Spiritualist# often have been In patroniz
ing so-called liberal preachers. Mr. I’ryne having 
failed to commit himself In keeping with the cxpis- 
tatlons of tho 1’ultnoyvlllo friends, at last they with
drew their patronage. Shortly after this, Abram 
began a aeries of flaming sermons against Spiritual
ism, which ho had suddenly discovered to be one of 
tho most gigantlo and alarming heresies of tho ngo. 
At the close of his last discourse, bo intimated his 
readiness to hold a publio discussion with any who 
might bo recommended as a fair representative of 
tho Spiritual cause. Your correspondent appeared 
in response to a proper invitation, and wo discussed 
the subject fivo nights in the Baptist Church at 
Williamson, five nights in tho Christian Church at 
Marion, five nights in tho largest hall in Buffalo—St. 
James Hall—and agreed to close with fivo nights 
moro in Watertown. But at tho close of the Buffalo 
discussion, Mr. Pry no having become unduly warmed 
up, and somewhat disappointed in financial expecta
tions, practised a dodge game in regard to settling 
some financial affairs, and took an early train homo 
on Sunday night. Having recently been elected a 
member of the New York Assembly, of course Mr. 
Pryno is an " honorable man”—" they aro all honor
able men," and thereforo ho must bo exonerated from 
the charge of dishonesty in leaving tho Buffalo friends 
and myself to settle certain financial responsibilities 
whioh belonged in part to him. Capt. John N. Gard
ner had engaged St. James Hall for ub, and mani
fested a noble liberality. Finding Mr. Pryno's dis
position to shirk off without any show of honorable 
compromise or settlement, Capt. Gardner took tho 
liberty to pay bis compliments to tho Reverend gen
tleman, and intimated that his position as an oppo 
nent of Spiritualism, was on a par with his financial 
dodging. Tho Watertown discussion was a failure, 
because Mr. Pryne failed to appear, though tho time 
and terms had been settled, all tho arrangements 
were made, the evening oame, tho hall was opened, 
and I was on hand. And here I shall drop my Rev
erend friend in silence, trusting that discretion will 
dictate silence on his part, while at the same time, 
I eon assure him, that, if he is disposed to tako any 
public exceptions to what I havo intimated, I stand) 
ready to meet him with an array of evidences an '

CONVBnBATION. ...
There Is no such thing as absolute independence 

cf being. Man Is an inseparable part of Nature, 
and every soul Is bound to society by indissoluble 
tics of self-interest. As the infant hugs its mother’s 
breast, looking up ever and anon into ber answering 
faco, to bo assured of company, so Man, cleaving 
to the soil of Nature for sustenance, grows lonely 
without a friend. - Self-interest and social aro com
pletely intcrvolved. The weal if each is contained in 
that of all; and everybody seems to have an instinc
tive inkling of this idea, though a practical thought 
of it Is rarely entertained. Nobody thinks, or opines 
in earnest, without an irresistible desire to commuy 
nicato one’s sentiment; fof expression is the bi'/' 
of intelligence. May wo not presume analog?*"?
that none is worthy without a love of appro”100 ‘ 
And is it not plain that none can bo usef/"^0^ 
a needy companion? As tho natura!/ns?luenco 
of this postulate?&.Yv-e&tion—the rfy°^al1 ^^ 
cial faculties to the end of Sympathy/00™3 tho sca* 
ond Implement of Happiness. J .

Conversation, according to vi^ “cooptation, is 
a moro colloquy between two /hl0r° persons; but 
hero tho word is topically </$ °?°" to aisoify tho 
intercourse of individu;* Zan? wis0« “ «ho three
fold end of a mutual ./landing, mutual esteem 

q whioh constituents of Sym-

witnesses by- no means insignificant , 
The social questions discussed by Spirit 

and other reformers seemed to trouble mW

and mutual boneficcv, 
pathy are attainav/111? throuBh an interchange 
of thought, rcvea1/a correspondence of desire and 
so inducing a c/rl of aotlon' Yet tho motions of 
Mind do not/“'t the incentive of this reasoning. 
Thoro is a/“titutional impulse to interchange of 
thought/"8" 08 to '^ aot °^ thinking. The 
organ e/mnBuaK° is *“ constant rapport with those 
of X8tion’ an" eM^ ‘8 t"° h°s's °t generio pleas- 
yWben we think, wo wish to tell our thoughts, 

Jfi are dissuaded from doing so at the earliest op-

/ucal
. . . jisands.antagonist, as they aro.now troubling tr f tho 

The sensitive, excited and suspicious 
publio mind on these problems, i.DJij^ of radical 
deep corruption in social life,an^onditiou of tho 
changes. Tho restless and uns^ the oonduion 
State and the Church, is ind£nnd of 
of society, of thousands of^ ou6tom8_ Thwo w 
tions, sanctioned byJa^ down Qn Bouthern 
more slaves than t^usan(]s of onslaT‘d .0ru8h_ 
plantations ; t c™ ift boir cry fa piercing the heav
ed, bleeding hearts' from .& tbranjom of goui worse 
ens for ematioij^g^p^ j have 8a many fre8b jn.

/ortunity only by prudential considerations. Nor 
'can wo be indifferent as to the social effeot of our 
communications. An earnest of appreciation is 
closely consecutive to utterance. We instinctively 
wish that our voice may be heard, that our speech 
maybe fathomed, that our sentiments may be hearti
ly approved. And these predilections are constitu
tional, as I have said; though on reflection eaoh or
ganic impulse is found to bo rationally sustained. 
Wo nover speak but with a purpose of imparting or 
acquiring information, or the incitement or mani
festation of sympathy. When learning is tho object 
of discourse, we wish only to be answered truthfully; 
but when wo seek to propagate a sentiment, our in
terest fastens on tho reception of what wo proposo.

than chains 
stances of 2
cannot 
the th 
and/f

el wrong and oppression in mind, I 
lyself to write freely just now. But

/s hastening when we must all write 
F, and act freely. The day of silent suffer* 

__ compromises is fast closing, if Spiritual- 
jiver accomplish tho work assigned them, they

The young author publishes his anonymous essays, 
and longs for the sanction of critics merely as a 
prop to a tottering consciousness of talent. So the 
aspiring Franklin in his youth, wary of partial re
viewers, tucked bis lucubrations under the door of 
personal prejudice, and feasted sagely on unwitting 
praise. So all juvenile Individualities seek to weigh 
themselves in the scales of reputation. But, having 
attained that maturity of character which makes 
the inner man oracular, wo more commonly employ 
language with a view to making acquaintances. 
This character—tbe ideal - of selfhood, becomes the 
measure of personal worth, and determines our 
choice of associates.

Then we begin to prefer suoh as apprehend and 
approve our own thought, presuming on a conse
quential reciprocity of esteem, and anticipating a 
oneness of wish. Then indeed begins the reality of 
affectional converse, wherein heart beats to heart in - 
social harmony. But/without philosophizing further 
on this point, ask authors and orators, as well as' 
their assiduous readers and spell-bound auditors, 
whether any real enjoyment is appropriate, to the 
interchange of ideas alone. Ask friends and lovers 
too—ask any votary of festivity or of public worship, 
what peculiar pleasures aro felt to commingle in the 
concourse of affectional impulses. Fellowship Is bet-; 
ter than colloquy; favor is more than intellectual as
sent; and weightier than both is the fruit of intrin- . 
sic good-will. In tho consummation of social inter? 
coure thero is indeed palpable enjoyment. Nono is 
insensible to tho receptive benefits of friendship; 
and a truth whioh Man has yot to learn, accord
cording to the Baying of one whoso fragmentary mo- 
moire illustrate the final part of Conversation most 
admirably, ” It is even more blessed to give than to 
receive." ■ . ■

■The innate lovo of Conversation is variously mani-' 
feet in every stage of human development. It is this: 
whioh prompts every child to heed its mother’s voice, 
to learn the meaning of words, and to tutor the or-, 
gans of speech. In riper years it inclines the sexes ' 
to marriage, procures offspring, and is tho best of all 
motives to a suitable training of the young. It is. 
the spring of association in all its forme, and the 
regulator of all social institutions, from the family ■ 
to the State, from tho nursery to the Church, from a . 
picnic to a “ World’s Convention." ■ .

Conversation is often employed to unwise and im
practical purposes; though the general conduct of 
mankind evinces better notions of the ends to whioh 
this implement is meant to apply, than skill in using 
it. Some marry for money, only to realize in wed
lock the lifo which other rats have found in a steel
trap. Many estimate character in a commercial • 
way, as bo much '* credit;" regard a man as a mere 
"customer;" eeo nothing but "profit" in a good 
namo; nnd make such a show of politeness, amid all 
their tricks of trade, that the man and tbe merchant, 
separated by a narrow counter, must abhor each 
other. In a thousand ways, mon seek intercourse 
with no other aim than self-emolument. But theso 
are clumsy workmen at the Art of Living, as their 
own chagrin will often attest. Any predominance 
of eelf-lovo, from tho least thievish propensity to tho 
most outrageous extortion or despotism, Is subver

’ sivo of tho principle of Conversation, and must de. 
feat its end. Let none expeot success in plying this 
Implement of Happiness, without a disposition to 
earn what they seek and pay for others’ aid in reach
ing their object It is inhuman to want a slave, 

, and unmanly to need a service which one cannot 
■ requite. Every well-balanced mind feels this truth, .• 
■ and craves that independence which pays Ite own 

way. Fraud is as inconsistent with self-respect as 
i with social harmony. It is impossible to derive any’ 
. intrinsio good from society without being useful in 
। it Perverted Conversation is the rascal’s curse. It 
1 were well, therefore, if many who have taken up this 

implement in great haste, would lay it down as sud- 
। denly, with a resolution to-let it quite alone, until 

they learn its normal uses. .

Tho Medium Mlllw-'
Mr. EmTon—Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, well known to 

tbo publio aa the instrument through whom tho 
" Twelve Messages” from John Q- Adams was given 
to tbe world, has been with us for tic lust few weeks. 
Mr. Stiles’ unobtrusive manner, b's intelligence and
gentlcmanly deportment, haviywon for him many 
friends in this community,^/hich the remarkably 
striking character of Iho sents while ho has given 
to tho hundreds who hoi® visited him, has carriedto tho hundreds who hoi® visited film, has carried 
conviction of tho powZof spirits to communicate 
with mortals, to th/minds of several who previous 
ly had been wanting in darkness with no tangible 
evidence of o/tturo existence for tbo human race.

This m^um describes spirits with so muoh accu-
raoy, pAdoS their names in full and the names of 
thel,friends still resident in this sphere, and Vari
na incidents attending their sojourn in tbis life, 
Aat his services can but be useful in promoting a 

/belief which is yet destined to redeem tho human 
race from tho thralldom of ages of darkness and
superstition. ,

Franklin, N. II., Dec. 15, 1801.

. Pxychomctry.
Mb. Editor—Having tested the psyohometrioal 

powers of Dr. L. L. Farnsworth, of Boston, I can 
with confidence recommend him to •• J. H. M.,” of 
Yonkers, and others, ns being reliable in this de
partment of metaphysical science. I havo never 
had the pleasure of a personal acquaintance; yet 
my experience with him has entirely satisfied me 
that he oan delineate character with a perspiouity 
and truthfulness unsurpassed, requiring only an au 
tograph from tho person whoso character is to be 
desoribed. I consider Psyohomotry an important 
branch of mental science, and worthy a candid in-
vestigation.

Woonsocket, Jl. I.
Wm. H. Passmore.

The Camp Fettle is a email sheet “ published evely 
opportunity by the Field and Staff of tho Rpund 
Head Regiment, Col. Leasure commanding, at Hilton 
Head.” One of the Reaufort negroes advertises his 
runaway master in tho following clever travestio:

$500 Reward.—Rund away from tno on do 7th of 
dis month, my massa Julian Rhett. Massa Rhett 
am fivo feet ’levcn inches high, big shoulders, brack 
bar, curly shaggy whiskers, low forked, an’ dark 
face. He mako big fuss when he go 'mong do gem
men, ho talk ver big, and uso do namo of de Lord 
all ob do time. Calls heself “ Suddern gemmen,” 
but I suppose will try now to pass heself off as a 
brack man or muTatter. Massa Rhett has a deep 
soar on his shoulder from a fight, scratch ’cross do 
left eye, made by my Dinah when he tried to whip 
her. Ho nebor look people in de face. I moro dan 
speck he will make track for Bergen kounty, in do 
furrin land of Jarsey, whar I ’magin’ he hab a few 
friends. '

I will gib four hundred dollars for him if alive, an’ 
five hundred if anybody show him dead. If ho cum 
baok to his kind niggers without much trouble dis 
chile will receive him lubingly. Sambo Rhett.

Beaufort, S. C-, Bov. 9,1861. d&wlt—1552.

An Unpleasant Predicament.—A fashionable lady 
in Toronto recently issued cards for a soiree, whioh 
was to inaugurate the season, and was intended to 
be one of tho most magnificent which should take 
place. A vulgar, malicious person, who wished to 
obtain reveng for some fancied alight, obtained one 
of tho cards, counterfeited it, and sent copies to ya-' 
rious disreputable persons,'all of whom were, to tally 
unknown to tho party-giver, and the very last indi
viduals who would have been invited to any respect
able house.' The denouement is represented as quite 
indescribable. - ' . ■

A singular affair occurred at Todmorton fair, Eng
land, last month. Two large dogs, ono of the New
foundland breed, the other a mongrel, commenced 
fighting.' A oow standing at some distance,exposed 
for sale, hearing the noise of the conflict, commenced 
bellowing loudly, nnd then hurried through a crowd 
of spectators toward the combatants. She found the 
Newfoundland dog uppermost, and with hor horns 
deliberately lifted him off, and placed herself between 
the two. Having thus ended the fight, tbo cow 
quietly returned, amidst the laughter of the assem
bled crowd, to her former place in the market.

Lord Nelson was undoubtedly tho author of tho 
popular slang phrasa, “ Do n’t seo it." At the cele
brated naval battle of Copenhagen, Nelson, who was 
determined to continue the battle, but whose atten
tion had been called to a signal of tho commanding 
officer to cease hostilities, placed his hand over his 
good eye, and pretending to look with his blind one, 
Baid, " I don’t see it!” and at once ordered a brisk 
renewal of the engagement. -

The Kingdom of Heaven.
The Kingdom of Heaven, or tho Golden Ago, by E. 

W. Loveland, is, in many respects, a remarkable 
book. Tho author illustrates several chapters of the 
teachings and miracles of Jesus Christ, in an original 
manner, giving them a spiritual or philosophical 
bearing. Subjoined to those are several essays: tho 
Ages of Iron, Silver and Gold, ono Family in Heaven 
and Earth, Spirit Impression, Guardian Spirits,Con- 
sultingGod, Progression, Selfish Loves and Appetites, 
Prophesy, etc. Tho wholo work is neatly printed in 
large typo, on stout, durable paper, and for sale at 
the Banner op Light office. Price thirty-seven cents

Tbo Spiritual Kcn^oncr.
This work by E. W. Lewis, M. D., of Watkins, N. 

Y., is a record or journal of spirit-teachings, commu
nications, and conversations, in tho years 1851,1852, 
and 1853, through N. 8. Gardner, medium. These 
conversations are held between a band of intellec
tual investigators, and the spirit of John Locke, Lo
renzo Dow,Osceola, etc. Many interestingquerieswere 
put to tbo higher intelligences by this littlo band 
of inquirers, nnd tho answers are pregnant with 
thought. The volume is for sale at the Banner of 
Light office, Boston, at thirty-seven cents a copy.

This volume, by Hudson Tuttle, Esq., is one of the 
beat Bcientifio hooka of tho present ago. Did tho read
ing public understand this fact fully, they would havo 
tbe work without delay. By reference to tho seventh 
page of thia paper, last column, the reader will find 
nn enumeration of its contents. This work has found 
its way into Germany, been translated into the Ger
man language by a gentleman well known to tho sci
entific world, and has been extensively sold in that 
country. Wo will send tho book by mail to any part 
of tbo United States, on the receipt of $1,00.

Meeting at Greensboro’, Indiana,
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will speak 

at tbo Now Hall of tbo Progressive Spiritualists, at 
Greensboro’, Henry county, Ind., on Saturday and 
Sunday, January 4th and Oth, 1862. He will tako 
subscriptions for tho "Banner of Light,” and havo 
tho late works on Spiritualism, Reform, Ac., for sale.

Notice.
Warren Chase will spend next Summer In the West. 

Those who wish bls services for ono or moro Sundays, 
may secure them by applying soon. For direction seo 
notices of lecturers in another column, or direct to 
Boston, caro of Bela Marsh, till January 1st. Hia en
gagements for tho Winter aro not yet complete, norths

| route West determined on. '

Married,
Nov. 20,1801, by llov. 0. II. Hanifurd, of Charlton, 

Mu. Wilder Nichols, of Bturbihlgo, and Jims Lottis 
Fletcher, daughter of C.B. Hotelier, of Charlton, 
Mans. ’
■ The wedding party wag composed of about twenty 
persons. Tbo following sentiments wore prepared and 
offered on tho occasion, by the father of tho brido: ,

Marriage.—Tim and holy martlago Is born of pure, 
free and universal lovo, and Is devoted to tho precepts 
of Christ and hfs kingdom on tlio earth. Legal mar
riage, practically, Is selfish, carnal, worldly-minded, 
and belongs to mammon.

Union.—Mayzulis union of Wilder and Lottie ever 
be a happy union. May It not be like the El’lurlbus 
Unum that quarrel and fight for legal rights, and cry 
peace, peace, when there is no peace, save peace re
strained ; but may it bo a holy, ever-growing, over
living, Christ-like union of charity, faith, truth and 
love. '

War and Death.—In times past, It hath been said by 
Church and State, prepare for death—prepare for war 
in time of peace; but my motto is—prepare to live 
aright, true to tho All-Wise, All-Sustaining doctrines 
of Jesus Christ; let us prepare for peace aright in time 
of war ; resist not. concede if need be ; forgive With all 
lenity ; then the tlmo would soon como when Death 
would give us but little or no trouble, and War would 
flee away, to come no moro forever.—[Coin. .

Obituary Notice. ;
Tho bright and joyous, soul of Rebecca Frances 

Boober. left its beautiful form, which it had occupied 
nearly IT years, in tho care of Its parent, and brother 
and sister, at the littlo home in Lowell, at six A. M., 
in the early morn of Dec. 9, and taking tho hand of. a 
spirit-brother who bad left them two years before, de
parted with bim to reside in tho summer-land.

Fanny was a bright and beautiful girl, beloved by 
all who knew her goodness of heart. Side by side With 
the elder and only sister, sho was usually seen at our 
meetings ou Sunday—for oursiutho gospel, liko that of 
Jesus, which takes in tho poor and blesses the good— 
and in tbo wearying round of tho busy weeks, their 
bands wero used to toil, when tho " iron heart beat of 
the mill-born fiend of toll still vexed the ear of day 
with horrid monotono.” Tbe third annual call of 
typhoid, seized with deadly grasp her delicate form, 
and tore it from tho soul. Then sho heard a sweet 
voice from tho profound, in a soft whisper, ■■ Come, 
sister I como when iho leaves lull ; we are waiting 
theo I’’ And she moved away tb return only as a visit
or to the loved ones who linger lonely here. Bro. 
Greenleaf attended tho funeral with tho family on tho 
10th, and yesterday, 1 gave a discourse for tho family, 
at Wells’s Hall, from the tho text, " Blessed are thoy 
that mourn for they shall be comforted.”

Warren Chase.Lowell. Dec. 10, 1861.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Lyceum Hall. Tebmont Street, (opposite hendorSchool 

stroot.)—Tho regular course uflectures will continue through 
tho winter, and services will coninienco at 2:45 and 7:18 
o'clock,? ir. Admission lOconts. Lecturers engaged:— 
Mias Llzzlo Dotcn, Doo. 20; Warren Chase, Jan. 6.

OONrBUEHOE Hall, No; 14 Bhohvibld street, Boston.— 
Spiritual meetings aro hold ovory Bunday at 10 1-2 A. M.
CunlOronco meetings at 3 and 71-2 p. M. P. Clark, Chairman.
Tho Boston Bulrltual Conference moots every Wednesday 

evening, at 71-2’o’clock. (Tho proceedings arc reported for 
the Banner.) Tho subject for noxt Wednesday evening Is:— 
"Insanity." '

Ohablbotowk.—Bunday meetings aro held regularly at 
Central Hall, afternoon andovoulng. Speaker, engaged:— 
Emma Houston, in Deo. , . . /

Mabblbhbad.—Meetings aro bold In Bassett's new Ball. 
Speakers engaged:—Mra. M. M. Macumber, tho last Sunday 
In Deo. and th at Bunday In Jan.; F. L. Wadsworth,last throe 
Bundays in Juno. . ■ , ;,

■ Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold rogulaimeet- 
Inga on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Wells's Hal), 
Speakers engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Currier, two last Bun
days in Doo.; Belle Soougall, first four Sundays In March.

Nxw Bedford.—;Musio Hall has been hired by the Spirit
ualists. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings, and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening. • ,

Lbominbtbb, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold 
regular mootings on Bunday, at tho Town Hall. Services 
commence at 11-2 and 7 1-4 r. m. .
' Nbwbubtpobt.—Regular meetings aro hold every Sunday 
al 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 r. m. al Essex Hull. ,

Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of thia oity hold regular 
mootings ovory Sunday in Bona of Temperance Holl,on Con* 
greaa, between Oak and Green streets. Conference in tbo 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at S1-4 and 7 
o'clock. 'Speakers engaged:—G.B. Stebbins, durihgJed- 
nary; Bolle Soougall. during Feb.; W. K. Blpley for the 
throe first Sundays In March; Mias Emma Hardinge, two 
tut Sabbaths in April; Miss Fannie Davis for May; Mrs. M. 
M. Macumber lor Juno. ’

Providence.—Speakers engaged:—Loo Miller In Doo.; 
Mra. A. M. Sponoo, In Jan.; Mra. M. M. Macumber in Fob.; 
Prank L-Wadsworth In May.

Naw York.—At Lamartine Hall, corner 8th Avenue and 
28th street, meetings aro hold every Sunday at 101-2 A. m„ 
8 r. m, 7 1-3 r. m. Dr. H. Dresser ia Ohalrman of the Asso
ciation. ' ■ • .

Al Dodworth's Hull 808 Broadway, Mrs. Cora L. V, Hatch 
will looturq every Sunday, morning andovoulng. '* ;-

Cleveland, Onio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint
ments at Glevoland, aro roquostod to address Mrs. H. F. M. 
Brown,who Is authorised to confer with them.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings of Conference and circles 
aro bold at tho now Hall, organized under tho namo of "Pen. 
olrallum," No. 1281 Chestnut street, below 13lb, north side.

Milwaukie, Wis.—Mootings aro held ovory Sunday at 
Good Templars' Hall, at 8 and 7 1-2 o'clock r. M.
,■ St. Louis, Mo.—Mootings are hold in Mercantile Library 
Hall every Sunday at 101-3 o'clock a, m. and 7 1-3 p.m.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Tho oldest nnd largest Spiritunlislio Journal 

in tho World, .
18 PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON, MASS.

• LUTHER COLIT, ZDIXOB. -

Though the. pressure of the times, which has proved BO 
disastrous to many Newspaper Establishments In our coun
try, has made ue fool Its Infl uenco severely, wo aro yet proud to 
say wo have surmounted all obstacles, and aro now able to 
keep tho Banneb on a foundation of solidity and respecta
bility, ' .

We have resolved to make every personal sacrifice and self
denial for tlio good of tho cause, and only ask our readers to 
moot us In tlio samo spirit; for they know, as well as wo do, 
that tbo Bannxb is well worth Its subscription jnoney, as 
moro labor is expended on it, wo venture to say, than on any 
other weekly paper in America, it being generally filled with 
entirely original matter, aud often—anonymously or other
wise—from somo ol tbo brightest minds In this and the spirit 
sphere. - . ' •

OONTBIBUTOBB.
- Paovaasoa B. B. Bhutan, of Now York City. 

Hon. Waebbe Crabb, of Battle Creek, Mich. 
Hudson Tuttle, Eiq., of Walnut GrOvo, Ohio. 
Emma. Tuttle, “ “ .
Gxobob Btbabhb, Esq, of West Acton, Moss. 
A. B. Child, M. D., of Boston. -
Miss Emma Babdihob, of Boston.
Miss Coba Wilbubn, of Philadelphia, Pa.
Mbs. A. M. Spenob, of Now York City. , 

And many other writers of note,

IT PUBLISHES '
Original Novelettes from the best pens In tho country.
Original Essays upon philosophical, religious and aulen* 

title subjects.
Occasional Reports of Lectures of eminent Preachers 
Reports of Spiritual Lectures from tranco nnd normal 

speakers. , .
Spirit Messages, given through Mrs. J. H. Conant, from 

educated and uneducated spirits, proving their Identity to 
thoir relatives and friends. - '

Choice nnd Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, Ac, 
All of which features render it a popular family paper, and 

at tho samo tlmo tho harbinger of a glorloua solentltlo 
religion. .

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
Is a largo and handsome sheet of eight pages, furnished at 
two dollars a year, or ono dollar for six months, payable In 
advance. Specimen copies sent freo. .

All communications and remittances must bo addressed, 
'Banner of Light, Boston, Masa? .

ISAAC B. BICH, Publisher for Proprietors.


